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GRAND CONSENS 
RALLY AI BRAMPTON

BRITISH PARLIAMENT IS TO BE

DISSOLVED ON SEPTEMBER 25
0 1.17,78 

WE WILL DO IT AGAIN
Sanitary Considerations Demand the 

Destruction of Dead Bodies 
by Fire. First Nominations on Sept 29 and the Voting Will Take Place on 

Oct 1—Duke and Duchess of York 
to Visit Australia.ON SUNDAY 107 COURSES BURNEDHon. Hugh John Macdonald Spoke on Behalf of Mr. 

Richard Blaln, the Man Who Will 
Win in Peel.

Aberdeen, Sept. 17.—At the meeting of Was the Motto.Over the Platform at Guelph, Where the 
Conservative Leaders Were Listened to by 

Thousands Yesterday Afternoon.

I» now the ruler of the Premier 
country.”

The Standard
th.ere certainly be a recoa- 
? ,th<! Clblnet- Thl« poaaibly 

meana that Lord Lanadowne, Secretary of 
State for War, and 
be sacrificed.

and the
the Council at Balmoral to-day It was de
cided that the dissolution of Parliament 
should take place Sept 26.

Polling in October.
The Queen afterwards signed the procla

mation of dissolution. A writ will be Is
sued Sept. 25, summoning the new Parlia
ment to assemble Not. L The first nomina
tions and the unopposed returns will occur
Sept. 20. The first pollings will take place
Oct. 1.

Dube of York to Visit Australia
Her Majesty has assented on Lord Salis

bury's recommendation to the proposal that 
the Dnke and Dncheaa of York visit Aus
tralia next year. The Dnke will open the 
first Parliament of the Australian Confed
eration In the Queen's name.

The Pire Department la Cripple* 
nnd the Board, of Health 

la Heavily Taxed,

Galveston, Texas, Sept. 17.—The ninth 
day after the storm and still the gruesome 
work goes on of recovering the dead from 
the gigantic mass of debris that lines the 
south side of what remains of the city.

Yesterday 107 bodies were recovered and 
cremated. Among them was a mother with 
sucking babe tightly clasped to her 
breast. The body of Major W. T. Levy, 
Ü.S. Emigrant Inspector of this district, 
was among the number. He made a drag
gle to save his wife and three children. All 
were lost. The bodies of the wife and 
children have not been recovered. The 
number cremated to-day will exceed 100.

A Herculean Taalc.
The task of recovering the bodies that 

are Jammed beneath the Immense rick of 
debris extending from the eastern to the 
it estera limits of the city, a distance of 
over three miles, is a herculean one, and 
Jthe_moBt_expeditlous way of removing the 
wh'ôleT" from a sanitary point of vie v, Is 
by fire. This, however, In the crippled con
dition of the Fire Department and water
works, would endanger the remaining por
tion of the city. Aa it now stands, this 
Immense amount of debris, strewn with 
bodies, the carcasses of decaying animale, 
etc., la a sore menace to the health of the 
city and la the moat difficult problem the 
Board of Health has to deal with.

announces that after the

t

Speeches Were Also Made By Hon. N. C. Wallace, Who Asks What 
the Liberals Have Done to be Returned to Ottawa—

Mr. W. F. Maclean’s Speech.

one or two others will
Great Ovation to Sir Charles Tapper—Berlin’s Contingent Num

bered 400—Mr. Kloepfer Speaks, Also Sir Charles,
Hugh John and Mr. Foster-

Roberts Starts Oct. 3.
The Pietermaritzburg 

The Dally Mall
erts will start for England about October 
8. This time there la little doubt 
genuineness of the report of his early
tarn. Some troops will also be coming t0"dly to a man to Join in the political 
back, and the elections will thus be excel- oration tendered Sly Charles Tapper,Hugh 
lently timed by the Government to take John Macdonald, Hon George Footer, the 
advantage of the national fever over a Three, and the other members of the 
successful war. The proposed visit of the touring political party. Sir Charles arrived 
Dnke and Duchess of York to Australia also ln Gae|Ph In the morning, and was met at

| the station by the Citizens’ Brans band 
< and many citizens and escorted thru the 

town to his hotel.
The Reception Committee.

The Reception Committee was composed 
of Col. MacDonald, Chris Kloepfer, M.P., 
James Watt, barrister; Aid. Newstaad,

correspondent of
announces that Lord Rob-

Bramptoo, Sept-17.—(Special. >-Hogh John 
Macdonald, alone of the Big Three, stopped 
ol at Bremptoo to attend, with the Hon. 
H Clarke Wallace, a meeting In the Inter
et ^ Richard Blaln, Conservative nominee 
Jor Peel. The others went on to Toronto 
list night, to Journey to-morrow to Barrie 

At the Ration Hngn

meut of Canada, Inaugurated by the Con
servative party since 1887, were mentioned 
and briefly described. The construction of 
the C.P.R. and the creation of the National 
Policy were especially gone Into. In short, 
Mr. Blaln gave a terse history of the poli
tics of Canada since 1867, and gave a sub
stantial foundation upon which the other 
speakers might rear a fancy superstructure.

Carried Out Its Poller.
Hie chief deduction from hie recital ot 

facts was that the Conservative party 
whenever elected alway carried out tne 
policy upon which they got into office, 
iVhlle the Liberal party never had a well- 
defined policy and always failed to keep 
their promises. Further, he was glad that 
there was present a Son of Sir John A. 
Macdonald, In the person of Hugh Jotm 
Macdonald. [Cheers.] "The promises of a 
public men should be sacred, and he should 
keep them even to his own hurt," 
nonneed a»1 the motto of Hugh John's tite 
amid cheers, 
for this principle.

Mr. Blaln began: “Joseph Feathers ton, 
M.P., ts the representative of this riding—" 
when be was Interrupted by Liberal cheers. 
"What Hugh John declared to be 
has never yet been done by Joseph Fearh-. 
erston." Then the laugh was on the Liber
als at the meeting, 
show how recreant Mr. FVatherston had 
been to his ante-election promises In regard 
to free corn and cheaper binder twine.

As a matter of local Importance he testi
fied that the 83 1-3

Guelph, Sept. 17.—(Special.)—The Con- 
re. wrvatlvea of South Wellington turned out

hero, and over all was the legend, “Be- 
member Sept. 17, 1ST8; We Will Do It 
Again," and the front of the platform 
a wall of red, white and blue 6 feet high 
and 30 yard» long. Raised seats had been 
reserved for ladles and their escorts, and 
they were filled with 1200 of Guelph'i 
youth and beanty.

of the

was

#
sod Colltngwood.
John was given a flattering reception at 
tbs band» of local politicians; 
pmous were present to see and cheer tne 
Prairie Premier,

la the Brampton Rink.
The Brampton skating rink, decorated 

with patriotic aim, wee crowded to the 
Soon, end many persons had to stand tnrn- 
oit the whole evening. A band was In 
attendance and played patriotic Mrs. ln 
a conspicuous plaça was hung the banner, 
••Welcome to the Chien a In's Son." When 
Hugh John appeared the crowd stood up 
god cheered him to the echo.

Among Those Present.
Among those present were: W S Morphy, 

Dr Molten, Ed Walsh, Kev Walsh, Dr 
Webster, Rev Morgan, Nathaniel Steen, 
William Steen, James Jackson, Thomas 
Robinson, Rev George Rntledge, J W Bey- 
no», Q.C., Joseph Burton, George Corkert, 
B F Justin, Ell Crawford, sr„ Geo Cheyne, 
J D Orr, AUsn Embury, William Graham.

Barrister Justin Presided.

riy 600 aroused much enthusiasm. Entered Amid Cheers.
At 2 o'clock Sir Charles, Hugh John, 

Mr. Foster, Col. Whitney, Mr. J. F. Quinn, 
Q.C., M.P., David Henderson, M.F„ D. C. 
Craig. M.P., and Major Beattie, M.P.,’en
tered amidst rousing cheers given by the 
audience, and the band played “See, the 
Conquering Hero domes, " and the cheers 
went on again and again.

Berlin Contingent of 400. 
Behind the select party came the Berlin 

contingent, 400 strong, that bad come into 
the city by special train, and the rink 
rapidly filled, until there were few seats 

A Big Procession. unoccupied, and when filled, according ts
Thi. was but preliminary to the Mg pro- Editor Armstrong of The Advocate.lt seat, 

cession In the afternoon. Before 1 p.m. over 6000 persons
the farmer, from the outlying districts A. an Independent estimate of the nnmbeiu 
for 25 mile, around had come into town preront this afternoon. The «.agreeable 
by the hundreds These In their rigs, day, unrelieved for an boar bythTem's 
sad in vans hired ln the city, together warmth —„ . ... *
with prominent politicians from all over not a larger renresentatlo W”
the riding i„ backs made up the procès- H m^y LL I Wha**"*'
Mon that, accompanied by the H,.labor, ,n np
band the Erin band and the Berlin band. Col. McDonald Resided
^ th“ T0rt T the C°n,CrratlT* leed- «•>*»<* <* Henry Hortop, preriden.
era to the place of meeting, Petrie’s Skat- of the South Wellington Conservai™ as.
‘”s Rnl“.A11 the chw factories ln the eoclatton, owing to illness made the duty 
town clewed up for the afternoon, and of chairman devolve upon Col MacDoJr.r. CpXy.ed 10 ibout the C0“ ^

At the Large R,nk. Th/eo,

The rink was large, and the only draw- Kloepfer, M.P. tor South Wellington. Tha 
back was that It wa, bitterly cold; and genie, Chris was received with 
!t was appropriately decorated, "Macdon- dons cheers and applause He Is 
aid the Clean, Courageous Statesman," be. kfr. He began- ‘
lng a conspicuous motto; "Welcome to ladles and gentlemen " He wa ?
Canada', Grand Old Statesman" was an- of the former v“,t of S,r c^rira to 
other, and Vote for Kloepfer, the Work- Gnelph four years ago. He asked th. - 
logman's Friend," gare a local coloring dience to consider the policies 
(to the gathering. While the nudlenee p«tlea and conclude which was th. 
gathered^ the Citizens' band played, "I'd |He declared he was in favor as he wa. in" 
Leave My Happy Home for Yon,", the 1896. of the National ’ * ln
audience whistling It to keep

The Official Announcement
London, Sept. 18,-The Colonial Office, ln 

announcing the contemplated visit of the 
Duke and Duchess of Y'ork

Khaki leans Will Win.
London, Sept. 17.—For the moment disso

lution la a more attractive theme than 
China. The Conservative organs are con
fident that the khaki lease will give them 
an Increased majority, and they are natur
ally Jubilant. The Liberal and Radical or
gans, on the other hand, conscious that 
they are fighting a losing battle, bitterly 
denounce the Government for choosing the
present time to dissolve. of her Australian subjects.

Succumbed to Chamberlain. "Her Majesty wishes at the same time
The Dally Chronicle says : "Lord Balls- to signify her sense of the loyalty and de- 

bory, as he always does, has yielded to the votlon which prompted the spontaneous aid 
strong man. He has stifled conscience, so liberally offered by all the colonies in 
thrown scruples and Justice to the winds the South African war, and of the splendid 
and succumbed to Mr. Chamberlain, who gallantry of the colonial troops."

to Australia,
aay® : “Altho Her Majesty naturally shrinks
from parting with her grandson for so long _
a period, the Queen fully recognizes the 7 Farmer”; J. P. Downey,
greatness of the occasion which will bring l,ames Tolton- R- H- Howler. Harry Stall,

Rev. W. P. Clark, Aid. Walker, Aid. J. J. 
Drew. Lieut.-Col. White, on horseback,

her Australian colonies Into federal union, 
and desires to give this special proof of 
her interest In all that concerns the welfare *Cted M maraha1’ d*d *H thing* well

In making the procession formidable look-was an-
lng.

Hugh John was eulogized

That may be taken
LOSS OF LIFE 4078-

ngnt The List Printed Shows That Num
ber Dead—Heavy Exodus From 

the Town,
Houston, Texas, Sept. 17.—The latest list 

of the dead In the Galveston disaster, 
printed by The Post, revised to date, shows 
the loss of 4078 lives. The paper says none 
of the persons whose names are printed 
In the list have been heard from, and that 
a great number of names have been fur
nished by relatives of those dead.

It la estimated that 8000 people have left 
Galveston. Others have gone into tne in
terior or to other States. The number com
ing up on the first train to-day showed no 
falling off.

Governor Sayers has taken charge of the 
relief work here, aa well as at other points, 
and money Is being given ont where needed 
more than provisions and clothing.

The total number of people fed here Sat
urday was 16,144 persons.

AWFUL LOSS OF LIFE BY BLAZE
IN SALVATION ARMY NURSERY

Mr. Blaln went on toThe diairman, Benjamin Justin, barrister, 
opened the meeting ait 8 o'clock, and, gaa- 
Ing upon the large audience, declared It 
was one of the best gatherings that had 
ever assembled la a political campaign in 
the County of Peek He Informed Rlcnard 
Blaln, Conservative candidate against 
Joseph Featherstom, M.P., that It angored 
well for Ma candidature. He tnvlted any. 
one who wished to speak hi the Libérai 
etuse to come upon the platform. No one 
responded.

The Conservative Candidate,
Richard Blaln was introduced as the fu

ture member of the riding. He received 
an oration In cheers and applause. He la 
a handsome man, and has an Ideal platform 
manner. He urged his hearers to consider 
well before casting their votes. He especl- 
•lly nrged that they should not repeat the 
mistakes ot the past.

When he referred to Sir John A. Mac
donald as the masterly constructive states
man of Canada, whose masterpiece was 
Confederation, he was greeted with ap
plause. The main projects for the develop-

, Per cent, preferential
tariff was a blow struck at Manufacturer 
McMurtrle, whose industries at Brampton 
and Huttonvllle were of so much benefit 
to Peel.

Little Tots Were Suffocated In Cincinnati While Their Mothers 
Were at Work—Two Brave Men Die In Attempting 

to Rescue Children.Yet Mr. Feafherston, as the re
presentative of the Interest» of the r co
pie of Peel, had voted to make law this 
blow at a native Industry.

In concluslen, he asked for the 
of the electors at the coming elections.

A voice: "Yen'll get It."
Hon. N. C. Wallace.

Cincinnati, O., Sept. 17.—An old four- 
storey tenement at 403 East Front-street, 
used as branch nursery of the Salvation 
Army, burned this evening, and Its 
pants were so Imprisoned that five were 
suffocated to death and others seriously in
jured.

On account of the cold weather to-day 
a fir# had been started In the stove of the 
little tots who ire cared for there during

______ the day while their mothers are engaged at
®*or*e F. Forbes of CM—f Ddea work elsewhere. It la thought this caused 

aa the Result of Over-Cond- *•>* flre thru some defect ln the flues.
6ence ln a Friend. Mothers Knew Nothin* of It.

Chicago, Sept. 17.—Driven to desperation Most of the mothers knew nothing of the 
by the fear that he would be disgraced by calamity until they were thru with their 
financial troubles, the result of over-eonfl- day's work. At the Morgue sad at the boa- 
dence In a friend, George 8. Forbes, teller Pltnl» aa well aa about the burned betld- 
of the First National Bank, sought eecio- lng the scenes were Indescribable, 
slon In the South Chicago Hotel,last ntgfet Hereto Week to Save Ufa -
Wet <Iel‘b*r“‘*17 *bot himeelf thro the The firemen made heroic effort» e> reeeee 
lav mu, k” ,ddree**d t0 Ma ""Other women and children, but moat of those on
reLoT for t.kl™U’h ” ,7,T he 8âTe <he tbe ^ -OP*- The

S 018 Iire* patrol wagons dashed with all possible
speed to the hospitals with those that were 
rescued, and their cries were heard along 
the streets. All of the hospital physicians 
were called In and the nurses did their ut

most to relieve those suffering from barns.
Nnriery ob the Upper Floor.
The first floor of the building was used 

as a church, the second floor as headquar
ters for the destitute and for cooking and 
the upper floors for the nursery. The wo
men and children could be seen from these 
upper storeys pleading for help when the 
stairways were enveloped ln flames. The 
flre was soon controlled, but not until many 
had died from suffocation and others were 
seriously burned.

Suffocated While laving Life.
The lire occurred near the river front, the 

most densely populated part of the city. 
The nursery is near the old Spencer House, 
and children from that tenement were in 
the burned building.

Captain Lodge was suffocated while car
rying children from her floor.

John Hawkins loot his life while endea
voring to save hi* children.

The mission was In charge of Staff Cap
tains Erickson, Anderson and McKenzy, 
who conducted a kindergarten for the lit
tle ones while their mothers were “working 
out.” Captain Erickson recently arrived 
from New York to superintend the instruc
tion.

popu-support
OCCU-

The warrior from West York, ln the per
son of the Hon. N. Clarke Wallace, 
next Introduced, 
and made an excellent speech. He began 
by telling the audience that they had pre
sent “the idol of the people-of Canada,” 
Hugh John Macdonald. [Cheers.] “He Is 
a chip of the old block and almighty good

au-
of the twowas

He was in fine fettle
BANK TELLER SUICIDES. country like CaLl^ro^,^ £ 

was needed, [Applause ]
Can.» of V. S. Prosperity, 

seat, on a large e ^Fued that the reason of the proa 
raised platform, that was flanked and , perttJ of the United Staten 
guarded by Union Jacks in

a new 
Industries

warm.
The Platform Decorated.

The speakers and the more prominent 
of the Conservatives had

Coatlaaed oa Page 4. was due t#
great num- Contlaued

LITTLË. ADDITIONAL NEWS AS

TO THE CHINESE SITUATION

°* Fagre 8.

COAL IS NOW $6 PER TON MOUNTAIN GQES JO MAHOMET.
!Toro a to Dealer* Fix the Price, 

Whioh Core Into Effect 
This Morning.

The coal supply companies of the city 
met yesterday and decided to raise the 
price of coal to $6 per ton, the new price 
to go Into effect to-day. The rate during 
the summer has been *5.60 per ton. A 
year ago the price was advanced to *5.75 
per ton on Sept. 20, and It was *6 after 
October 1 a year ago. The early advance 
this year was due to the strike of the 
thracite minera in Pennsylvania. The sale 
of coal to consumers In Toronto was heavy 
again yesterday in anticipation of an ad
vance. Mr. Ellas Rogers stated to The 
World last night that if the strike con
tinues he would not be surprised to see 
anthracite coal go up to *10 per ton.

The railways will not be affected 
they burn soft coal.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier Journey» to 
*° Oeoonlt With Hon 

J. Israel Tarte.
Montreal, Sept. 17.~(8peclal.>_There a as 

quite a npple In political circle» to-day
LsnriJ kaown thBt Sir Wilfrid
Laurier came down from Ottawa to xm'er 
with Hon. Mr. Tarte. The Interview took
hmra^n8 WladSOr Hote1' “d Mated two
Se aTthf w, a" Bla‘r *,"> to
WlifL * tWIndf°r at the «me. sir
Wilfrid returned to the Capital this even-

Dally Graphic Asserts That All the Powers Have Accepted U Hung 
Chang as a Negotiator—British Fatigue 

Party Blown Up.

A Shortage of *30,000.
Chicago, Sept. 17.—A shortage of *20,000 

In the Union National Bank was discovered 
to-day thru an Investigation prompted by 
the suicide yesterday of George S. Forbes, 
a teller of tbe bank. Forbes wrote a fare
well note to hie mother, In which he said:

I was weak and let the one I consl-l-r-
trlej?,d *et me Into trouble. I 

nOT ***" hlm «luce the lat of Sep. tember, and do not know where he Is."
Hoth Were Bank Employee.

Officials of the bank believe that the 
friend referred to In the letter la William B. 
Dunton. Dunton and Forbes were hoth em
ployed by the Union National Bank, which 
recently was consolidated with the First National.

Londoo, Sept. 17.—(4.30 a.ra.)—There 1» 
no additional news from China this morn-

—Xe eTn°rou£d ,or tBe,r
NOTES FROM WINNIPEG. FIVE BROTHERS ALTOGETHER.

DR. MORRISON'S GRAVE WARNING an-Powers Have Accepted LI.
The Dally Graphic assert* that all the 

powers have accepted LI Hung Chang, 
and will probably accept Prince Chlng aa 
negotiators. It says also that the powers 
6ave agreed to Insist that a central Gov
ernment. satisfactory to the powers, shall 
be established In China, and that full re
tribution shall be exacted for the attacks 
upon the legations.

Nothing aa to Indemnities.
No communications, however, have yet 

passed between the powers concerning in
demnities, and a Berlin despatch says It 

' I» believed 
Rcbwarseneteln, the German Minister, will 
pniposely
Marshal Von Waldensee baa arrived.

General Superintendent of the C.P.R. 
Has a Good Report Froi 

B.C. Mining Regions.

la Seven Tears’ Married Life Mrs.
Henry Smith Haa Had Six

teen Children.
Jefferson City, Mo., Sept. 17.—A remark

able occurrence la reported from Mary g 
Home, In Miller County, about 5k) miles 
from this city. Mrs. Henry Smith, wife of 
a local haberdasher, gave birth to nve boys 
at one time. They are reported to be wen, 
and weigh a total of 30 pounds.

Smith has a remarkable family. He has 
been married about 7 years, and is tne 
father of 16 children. Only on one occasion 
has there been bom one baby at a time. Tbe 
record haa been two pair of twins, two pair 
of triplets and the quintet reported, to-day.

*n g.theS«ya the Intention
preas Dowager la to Massacre

of the Em-
GILBERT PARKER TO BE M.P.Winnipeg, Sept. 17.—(Special.)—General 

Superintendent Osborne of the C.P.K. re
turned on Saturday from a trip to the min. 
lng regions of British Columbia. 
Interview he said that matters were boom
ing at the coal mines. At Fernle 242 coke 
ovens were ln full blast, and within a few 
weeks the number would be Increased to 
312. The dally output of coke was at pre
sent 700 toas. At Michel 1 quite a few new 
openings had been made, with exceptionally 
good prospects, and new mines were being 
opened at Livingston. Tbe mining at Leth
bridge was also In a most flourishing con
dition.

All Foreigner*.
London, Sept. 17.—Dr. Morrison,the I’ekin 

correspondent of The Times, hi the 
of a long despatch, dated Sept. 5. continues 
to protest against the evacuation of the 
capital, hut he agrees with the Pekin cor
respondent of The Morning Post that tne 
withdrawal ot the Russian troops, owing 
to their barbarous habits, would be an unmixed benefit.

Will Massacre All Foreigners,
He asserts that further convincing proofs 

have been obtained of the Intention of the 
Empress Dowager to massacre all the for- 
eignera prince Chlng, he says, falls to 
ï*®1*?* ‘5e «"I situation, evidently being 
convinced that all the powers cau be 
n?ty fed by tbe Parment of a money indeui-

LI ts at Ties Tsln.
er^™ds°hn:„Ssepf- 17'"~4 "PCdal despatch 
from Shanghai says Ll Hung Chang has 
arrived at Tien Tsln.

The Old Belleville Boy Gets m 
Seat tor Gravesend in tke 

British Co:
course in an by tne mon..

London, Sept. lf.-Thle evening Mr. Oil- 
hert Parker, the Canadian 
ehoeen by the Conservatives

strike, as
Where la Dnntom f

Forbes' sole crime, th* bank officials be
lieve, wss ln covering up tbe accounts of 
the "friend" to whom he refers ln his let
ter. Search Is being made for Dunton.

o§£ck «Eras
day or night from five to fifty cents. Con
venient for men working down town 
and those out late at night, John Goebel, Prop. 2

novelist, was
. „ , ef Graseeond

~ .-js*
NEGROES ARE REPUBLICAN..that Dr. Vonthere X Large Circle of Friends;

There Is no price difference hi Cambridge 
Both are made from

A Success.
Many people have take» a» 

vantage of an advertised op
portunity to see a splendid 
exhibition of hlgh-elase fnn 
garment» at the W. ft D. Du 
neen Company'» new show 
rooms, corner Yomge and 
Temperance-streets, if you 
have not seen this exhibition, 
and have any spare time. If 
cannot be more profitably 
spent. If you require a fur 

garment of any description do not delay— 
fnr8 are steadily rising In price and the 
display at Dlneens* le complete" In every 
way.

A Visitor From Texae Telle of 
the Race Question la 

His State.
Speaking of the race problem in the 

Southern States W. W. Held ot) Orange, 
Texas, who Is a guest at the Arlington 
Hotel, enys the schemes of race fusion have 
proved Impracticable, in isolated in- 
stances* the negro has risen to a hlgn 
place, notably in the case of Hooker T. 
Washington, whose school at Tuskegie Ala., 
for the Industrial training of negro boys 
and girls, has proven of incalculable value. 
Another Instance 1* that of Wight Covey, 
a mulatto, who was collector or customs 
at Galveston in Harrison s administration, 
and who for years led the Republicans 
in Texas.

The negroes Mr. Held says, ar* almost 
solidly Republican where they participate in 
elections, but are practically disfranchised. 
They can often be bought off from voting. 
At State and local elections, tne whites 
of both parties vote a solid Democratic 
ticket to offset the negro vote and pre
vent an African dominancy. .Northerners, 
says Mr. Reid, invariably fall in line, 
after visiting the South and understanding 
the conditions.

and Oxford Cigars, 
carefully selected tobacco leaf by skilled 
dgarmakers, and sold at $4.50 per 100, or 
6 cents each, 
will recognize a difference In tihe strength 
and a definable difference In flavor. G. W. 
Muller says both cigars have a large circle 
of friends.

delay negotiations until

IHER SCALP TORN OFF.Other Notes Froi But the critical connoisseurWinnipeg.
Mrs. Scoble. wife of Lient.-Col. Thomas 

A. Scoble, died yesterday afternoon at the 
family residence.

“Dong’* McDonald, at one time a popular 
lacrosse player. Is dead.

A. W. Puttee was nominated by labor 
men to-night to stand for the Dominion House.

FATIGUE PARTY BLOWN UP. French-Canadlan Girl** Hair Cauffht 
la a Rolling Machine ln 

Montreal.
Montreal, Sept. 17.—A remarkable acci

dent occurred this evening In the Canadian 
Brewery. Cordelia Trudeen, a 
French-Canadlan girl, got her hair caught 
in a rolling machine, with the result that 
the scalp was torn completely off the head. 
The remarkable thing Is that the girl is 
still living, and the doctors have hopes of 
saving her life.

Two Were Killed and Thirty-Four 
Wounded at Tnng Chow While 

Destroying Gunpowder.
London, Sept. 17 .—The British com man d- 

9r a* Taku cables that a fatigue party en
gaged ln destroying gunpowder at Tang 
Chow has been blown up. Eleven Welsh 
Fusiliers were wounded, two Britikh-Indian 
•oldlers were killed and thirteen 
Indian soldiers wounded.

Captain Hill and 11 Brttlsh-Chlnese In
fantry soldiers were wounded.

Sixteen Were Killed.
Later advices show that 16 

and 22 Injnrede In the explosion.

1
The chapter on 'Fan-Tan'’ In the “Man

darin” la worth the price of the book.

Taku Is about 800 miles.
young

Monuments.
Finest work and best designs at lowest 

prices. The McIntosh Granx^ and Marble 
Company, 1110 and 112? YongNstreet, To
ronto (terminal Yonge-street cXr route). 
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BUBONIC PLAGUE IN GLASGOW.Chlng: and Ll Have Power.
Washington, Sept. 17.-The Chinese Min. 

ha? a despatch from Prince
^ bren dSSfcd"ï,V, Mffit
toftathar with U Hung Chang, to negot.aro 
peace, and requesting Minister Wn to nag 
the Secretary of State to instruct Minister 
Conger to open negotiations at once.

Canadian Manufacturers
From the tone of several lnqu'rles re

ceived In this country of late in regard to 
certain goods of our own manufacture It 
would seem that our manufacturers are 'not 
endeavoring to make their wares sufficient
ly well known to the trade ln England, and 
other parts of Europe. There la undoubt
edly a splendid market open for many 
branches of Canadian manufacture, rod It 
would seem advisable that our manufac
turers should advertise their products In 
The London Times. R. M. Melville general 

Adelaide.

FIt. Additional Cases Reported, 
Four Betas: Members of theBrttleh- Flae and Cool.

Same Family.
Glasgow, Sept. 17.—Five additional cases 

of bubonic plague have been reported here, 
four of the stricken persons being 
hers of the same family.

Meteorological Office, Toronto, Sept. 17.— 
(8 p.m.)—The weather bee improved to-nlgfit 
in the lake region, hot east of the lakes 
to the Maritime Prowtacee unsettled son- 
dltlons still prevail.
Territories sharp frosts were again record
ed last night, but to-day haa been flue and milder.

Minimum and maximum temperatures i 
Victoria, 44-56; Kamloops, 42—72; Calgary, 
38—56; Prince Albert, y»—62; Qu'Appelle, 
34—56; Ml mi edema, 26-60; Winnipeg, 32—flu ; 
Port Arthur, 30—62; Parry Sound, 48—66. 
Toronto, 48-62; Ottawa, 54—82; Montreal, 
56-62; Quebec, 52—64; Halifax, 56—70.

Probabilities.
Lower Lake* aad Georgian Bay- 

Moderate winds; fine 
Wednesday a little klgher t 
tare.

Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Lawrence— 
Winds falling to moderate or light; fine and 
cool to-day and om Wednesday.

Lower 8t. Lawrence—Strong breeze* and 
moderate gales; westerly to northwesterly 
and decreasing at night; clearing and cool.

Gulf and Maritime Province»—Wrong 
breezes and moderate gales; westerly to 
northwesterly; cool and showery to-day; 
clearing at night.

Lake Superior^-Llgtot to moderate winds; 
fine; stationary or a little higher tempera-

MARRIAGES.
JEFFERY—COOPER—At Toronto, on the 

15th Sept., 1900, by the Rev. Dr. Os
borne, assisted by Rev. Dr. Ewell, May, 
second daughter of the late W’m. Cooper 
of Cowes, Isle of Wight, Eng., to J. E. 
Jeffery of Toronto.

^loMILLAN—MJGHT—On Saturday, 15th 
Sept., 1900, at the Church of the Epi
phany (Parkdale), Toronto, by the Rev. 
Bernard Bryan, John R. McMillan of

Campaign Oratory Is Waxing Warm
Now that the heat of the summer is over 

and the heat of the election campaign has 
begun, It looks like a case of getting from 
the frying pan Into the fire. We must not, 
however, a Low any ante-election oratory 
to overshadow the fact that Quinn of 93 
Yonge-street is now selling that latest Eng
lish creation, the C.I.V. scarf, for 35c, and 
the new shield bowg for the high turned- 
down collar at 25c.

mem-
were killed In Manitoba and the

The Astoria Detained.
New York, Sept. 17.—Arrived steamer As

toria from Glasgow, detained at quaran
tine.

TOWN OF LIANG WAS BURNED
A*4 100 Boxers W’ere Killed by a 

German Battalion and 40 
Bengal Lancers.

Berlin, Sept. 17.—An official despaten 
from Shanghai saye a German naval bat
talion, accompanied by 40 Bengal Lancers, 
captured and burn»
®QSept. li. A hundred Boxers were killed. I E.R.Case,patents procured,Temple Bldg
The Chinese régulai* troops, occupying the --------- --------------------
Place, had previously fled. 
loS8 was one man killed 
wounded.

Rice Lewis & Son, to Eunice Maude, 
second daughter of J. M. Might, Esq., 
Sprlnghurst-avenue, Toronto.

RICHIE—MIGHT—On Saturday, 15th Sept., 
1900, at the Church of the Epiphany 
(Parkdale), Toronto, by the Rev. Bernard 

John J. Ritchie

The demand for Tbe Sunday World 
is Increasing: 
and there are thousands of homes 
In Toronto now where The Sunday 
World Is a welcome weekly visitor.

Liquor After License Hours.
Editor World: A. bets B. that a guest 

or boarder at an hotel in a place of a popu
lation of 3000 or over can’t get any drinks 
In his room during prohibited hours, 
country towns In the same classification as 
cities in this respect? Please answer thru 
your valuable paper. X. Y. Z.

Section 54 of the License Act provides 
that no sale shall take place between the 
hours of 7 o’clock Saturday night and 6 
o’clock Monday morning, but an exception 
seems to be made in regard to the occu
pant or some member of bis family or 
lodger in his house.—pd.

the weeks go by. Booksellers sell 'The Mandarin’ 
era of adventure read It. -lov-

Mllltary Men
Will be interested to know that Messrs. 
A. Clubb & Sons have just received direct 
from London a large consignment of mili
tary canes, both plain and sterling mount
ed. Cane, Malacca. Wangee and Ebony 
wood: at all prices; two stores.
97 King west.

agent, corner Toronto and Are Bryan,
Ella Gertrude, third daughters of J. M. 
Might, Esq., Sprlnghurst-avenue, Toronto.

of Winnipeg, tothe town of Liang and eoel ;
Call ln Your Straw Hat.

The time has come when the fall over
coat must be hunted up from Its corner 
of the clothes closet. It will be duly in
spected. and there will be many cuss words 
owing to the ravages of moths. The 
weather man says It 1» going to be cold to
day, as a chilly wave Is on the way from 
the west. »

The straw hat of 1900 is now very nearly 
a thing of the past. So let It be!

Hospital Boy Hurt.
James Knox, aged 14 years, who Is em

ployed as an office boy in Grace Hospital, 
was run down by a wagon on St. George- 
street last night and seriously Injured. He 
received a severe scalp wound and several 
bruises on his body. He 
Grace Hospital.

xx^iti«2^^£olate of the future. Try it 
made Cream Chocolate. 

â«TlForatln& sustaining, delicious, in oc Dam 240

* T*he,,Chat.î?j“ Frontenac Hotel at Quebec 
* , ve rooms added, making it one

of the largest hotels on the continent, with 
accommodation for 1000 guests.

There are numerous cases of Insanity in 
Galveston, Texas, ns a result of the be
reavements sustained.

The German
and five men

DEATHS.
AUSMAN—At bis father’s residence, 2tJ 

Bismarck-avenue, Toronto, on Monday, 
17th Inst., Dan A. W. Ausman, second sou 
of James W. and Lizzie Stewart Ausmaa, 
aged 17 years and 9 months.

Funeral om Wednesday at 2.30 p.m.
Beeton and Cookstown papers please 

copy.
BROWN—On Sunday morning, at 101 Mari- 

borougb-avenue, Herbert Hamilton Brown, 
son of Walter F. and Josephine Brown, 
aged 3 years 1 month.

Funeral Monday, 10 a.m., to St. James’ 
Cemetery.

49 and

THREE NATIONS IN ACCORD. Fethenstonhaugh <£ Co.. Patent Solio- 
iters and experts, Bank of Commerce Bulldog, Toronto.

was taken to
Great Britain. Germany and Japan 

Are Opposed by Russia
The New Poultry Inspector.

Frank Hare, the recently appointed pool- 
try inspector for the Dominion, called at 
the Ontario Agriculture Department yester
day. He 1» visiting the poultry farms of 
the province.

Fined fl Each.
and France.

New York, Sept. 17.—A Paris despatch to 
The Times

The Mandarin”-a rattling story of 
adventure ln China For sale at the 
bookstores

Fred Cox and James Darnels were fined 
y.,iand coats each by County Magistrate Ellis yesterday for leaping the tence at 
the Rosedale Athletic Club's grounds while 
the National-Toronto lacrosse match was 
in progress last Saturday.

1 Manitoba—Fair: stationary or slightly 
higher temperature.says an Important functionary 

ot the German Foreign Office, now In Pari». 
•*7» that It will soon be generally recog- 
j d that Germany. Great Britain and 
tpau are in accord as to the policy to be 

owed In China, and that opposition to 
* r Plans comes principally from Russia, 
« whom, of course, i8 France.

New York Notion*.
New York, this season, has turned over 

as regards hat styles. Last fall soft felt 
hats were in great demand; this fall the 
elite have taken t° the ever-popniar stiff 
felt Derby. The Dlneen Company are Dun
lap's only Canadian agents, and also for 
Henry Heath. Here’s a line of specials : 
Dlneen»’ Special Label, $2: Dineens’ xa, 
12.50; Dlneen»’ XXX, $8-ju«t in.

Use Gibbons’ Toothache Gum when suf
fering from toothache Price 10c. 216i FITZGERALD—On Sept. 17, at 208 Eliza- 

beth-street, Jennie Dill, beloved twin child a fall-weight overcoat 
of Samuel and Maria Fitzgerald, aged 4 ! to have. Yon can get 
months.

Funeral on Tuesday at 2.30, private.
LYNDON—William Lyndon, at 257 Ontario- 

street on Sept. 17.
Funeral on Wednesday, 19th-Inst., at 9 

o’clock to Bt. Paul's Church. Interment 
at St. Michael's Cemetery. No flowers,.

There's a chilliness In the air that make# 
a desirable garment 
the best In the city 

from the Oak Hall stores at a cost of $8 to 
112 or 114.

Mr. Monk's Opponent.
Montreal, Sept. 17.—(Special)—The Liber

als of Jacques Cartier held a convention to
night at Lachlne and nomlnateed 
mie de Carle to oppose Mr. F.

Pember'e Turkish Bathe, excellent 
Bleeping accommodation. 127 Yonge.

.r 8! r. .Ipre- 
Mona,Cook's Turkish Baths have reopened. Carnegie's Munificence.

Glasgow, Sept. 17.—Mr. Andrew Carnegie 
has promised the Greenock Town Council 
the sum of £5000 for founding a public li
brary ln Greenock.

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.
M.P.Situation at the Fort

The officers at Stanley Barrack» deny that 
the desertions from the ranks of the l>ra- 
goous are caused by harshness. The squa
dron is very much under strength at pre
sent, there Iwlug only 4ts member», where
as the full strength is 79. There is some 
difficulty In enlisting recruits owing to the 
state of the labor market.

TUAN’S DIABOLICAL PLOT. Sept. 17.
Astoria.......
Sarraatlan........Glasgow .
Assyrian.
Lakon!a..
Mamrh. City. ...Manchester 
Rapidan

At From.
....... Glasgow
.... Montreal 

Philadelphia 
.... Montreal 

» , •••• MontrealIxmdon ................  Montreal
Montfort.......... Queenstown..........Montreal
Minnehaha.......New Ycrrk...............  London
Cltyof Rome. ..Glasgow.............New xorï
Groa!*Kiirfnrst.Bremen*.*!.f*.*?!

Have you read “The Mandarin?” New YorkMCDONALD—At 158 Euclld-a venae, on 
Sunday, Sept. 16, Charles a. Mc
Donald of the Public Works Department, 
aged 52.

Funeral from the above address on 
Tuesday, at 8 o’clock. Friends and ac
quaintances please accept this Intimation.

SHEPPARD—At 9 Winchester street, <ro 
Monday, Sept. 17, the Infant son of Maud 
and Herbert Sheppard.

Funeral Tuesday Sept. 18, at 2.39, to 
Mount Pleasant. Private.

SKENE—On Sept. 16, at 7 Portland- 
street, Annie Wilson, beloved wife of the 
late W. H. Skene, aged 05 years.

Funeral from above adlress to St. 
James’ Cemetery, on Wednesday, at 2.30 
p.m.

*• Intended to Kill the Foreign 
Ministers While

Tien Teln.
N.w York, Sept. 17|—Barones* Von Ket- 
» «re» for Germany, via America, to- 

cable, Th* Herald 
1 Pekin, under date

SWShSnta ÎÎ °° J,"ae' by Govern.
t leneral masirarift J”1,,11 *trpet P^^Pted Mr. Wilson is Transferred,
tin. eg ai| th. 5 a11 foreigners ftf Pe- Mirmaduke Wilson, for 30 years In the
"•fon Von Ketteior hïü except service of the Ontario Government, has
JJ^bioese sseuranS 5îclderl to accept been transferred from the Public Work* to 

u P^tection for their the Agriculture Department. He has 7>een
u known jBbeAfW nn %lok leave for several months.

Edwards and Hart-Smith. Chartered 
Accountants, offices Canadian Bank of 
Commerce Building, Toronto

....Glasgow . 

. ..Glasgow .To-Day's Program.
Toronto Medical College, opening at 4

P Governor-General's Body Guard, parade 
at the Armories, 8 p.m.

House of Industry Board meets at 4 p.m. 
Grand Opera House, “A Lady of Qual

ity,’’ 8 p.m.
Toronto Opera House, “A Young Wife.” 

2 and 8 p.m.
Prince** Theatre, “A Parisian Romance,” 

2 and 8 p.m.
Shea’s Theatre, Digby Bell and vaude

ville, 2 and 8 p.m.
Baseball at Hanlan’s Point, Worcester vs. 

Toronto, at 3.40 n.m.

C. J. Townsend Co.,
Auctioneers, valuators, real estate agents, 
Insurance adjusters, etc.

en Route to

Cook e Turkish 
202 and 204 King ^aths have reopened-The adjutant of the squadron Is Lieut. Powell, and his 

friends say there i* nothing in his conduct 
to cause the complaints which It 1* alleged 
have been made by the men.

“The Mandarin” by Carlton Dawe. 
Profusely illustrated. Is a rattling tale 
or adventure ln China.Conventions that will take place to-day 

are Parry Sound Conservatives at Emsdale, 
County of Wellington Conservatives at Fer
gus. East Elgin Liberal* at Aylmer, West 
Elgin Liberals at Lome, North Renfrew 
Liberals at Pembroke.

correspondent 
Sept. 5. The -4*

Headache Cured In a ft w minutes. 
Bingham’s Stimulating Headache Powders 
are not depressing. Money refunded If 
they fall. 25
ham’s Pharmacy. 100 Yonge-street.

Sailed.
Fife...........
Knstalia.., 
Ontarian.. 
Fremona..

From
...Greenock . 
..Glasgow . 
...Glasgow . 
...Shields ..

For.
8t. John’s. NIH
.........  Montreal
......... Montreal
......... Montreal

cents for Kox of 12. Blng-
ed7•| A B.Plummer * Co , Investment axente, 

dealers In first-class securities—2SYnns
Pember'e Turkish Hatha, 127 Yonge-eti
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____ rXOPETlTTTS FOR 8 AM. '
^^ckwïBîLi^rrisî:-------- 1TO LET. r' 'À

Excellent Suite of OFFICES, 
Suitable for an Insurance, Loan Com 

pany or Monetary Institution,
jlAK STOKE AND BA8KMMBT 75 

to get in this locality. ’ c°*“«

THE TORONTO GENERAL 
TRUSTS CORPORATION

£33“* «ara®
m

F IT tFhtBKeA^£™S
ssjts œ “Ies- mcn*"-Offer for rent that well-located suite of 

offices on the first floor of their building 
on the corner of Yonge and Colborne- 
streets, just vacated by the Lancashire 
Insurance Company. Will be fitted np to 
suit tenant. Apply te

TO *800 DOWN
floors ; square haUk; open" plumbing1-”}??!1 
ney furnace ; pretty verandah ; work 
first-class, done by the day ; eight 
and bathroom ; No. 128 and 148 
avenue ; key at No. 119. Apply f 
Bryce, No. 2 Toronto-streét. Phone night, 305L *

$600 - NEW ^ '

24 RecogCo

The Toronto General
Trusts Corporation Style.TO RENT

■JjJ- EWLY FURNISHED BRIGHr"wXBi 
comforrtB0mMlCJarTl»eDCe*' centr** i lo*

-é N THE VILLAGE OF MARK 
1 In the County of York, the best 
In town for a general business- posse, 
at once. Apply to A. C. Reeaor, Locust 
P.O., or to James McCullough h..Vi, 
Btouffvllle, Ont. ’

has much to do wll 
vancement. We n 
which will take a m 
quality of material, 
and finish, and that 
only well tailored ari 
tores upon which w 
yodr patronage. i 

The display of Fa 
logs Is Interesting, 
from 818.00 to $2 
from 13.28 to $6.

BUSINESS CHANCES.
HT ANTED-A BRIGH’FanD HOtfnï 
TV young man with *800 at comme», 

to enter » good paying manufacturlnTh! 
elnese. Apply personally, John W r„,T 
mins, 117 John-street south, Htmiltn CRAWFOR

Two Stores Hpersonal.

Ç «,?$?&-Si"»
Ada; specie! attention to grip mea. jT 
Hagarty, Prop.

SITUATIONS VACANT.

rp H NATIONAL LIFEaSSURanc. 
A ompany of Canada wants a rener.. 
agent for the Counties of Middlesex. Bro? 
Kent, Elgin and Lambton; alio a’te^mi 
agent for the Counties of fir»» d C11

ENGLISH CRIC
Clean Record

Renjltslnhjl’s
Bettingagent for the Counties of Grey, Brace 

Huron, and the Counties of Perth 
Norfolk and Brant; must be - - 
business ability and capable of prouuem» 
at least one hundred thousand dollaniel 
new business annually from tnelr reieecun 
districts. Apply to Head Office T.mri!

men of gw]
ne English cricks 

brought to e concluelo 
wind-up to a remark 
Surrey broke another 
623 for 8 wickets a I 
Derbyshire. In this m 
A. Jephson put on 3f> 
wicket. The pro made 
captain 213. Abel thus 
Ji's record of 11 re per 
season.

RanjlWuhjl did not g 
bringing Ms huge agg 
to the 3000 mark, but 
within 18 rune of It Is 
His big Innings of 22C 
further Increased Ms 
which rested finally ai 
88: times not out. 5; i 
278; total runs, 2962; as 
Fry finished second, wll 
with 69.87; Hayward 
K. E. Foster fifth, wll 
Mason sixth, with 53,76

In bowling, altho C. 
figures with 36 wickets 
Do doubt that the beet 
Rhodes, the Yorkshire 
243 wickets for 13.06, wl 
mate, was virtually sect 
fis for 14.72. Rhode* 
enly men who captured 
class cricket dnrlng the 
Were only 13 men who

In the county oham: 
games Yorkshire end L: 
ed their records to the < 

. former county In going 
defeated being an irmia 
Lord Hawke, the county' 
tn for congratulations fr 
broved a fair third, wh.l 
splendid batting 
Fry, advanced t 
Was the only county w 
Single game.

Building, Toronto.

HELP WANTED.

nr anted-man, upright_____
TV ter, to manage business of old eel 

llshed house. Salary $18 per week and 
penses, payable each week, direct 
headquarters. Expense money sdri 
Position permanent. Reference stki 
House, 301 Caxton Building, Chicago.

O ERVANT WANTED-FOB HOI™ 
k-7 maid work; must be good sewer Aw Ply 610 Jarvls-street. m

SHAFTING PHRENOLOGY.
'pHRENOLOGY-PROF. ARTHUR TP 
XT Welch, Graduate and Fellow Ameif 
can Institute, New York; doctor of mag
netics. 40 Macdonell-avenue, Parkdale 2 te

We carry a very complete stock of Lethe 
Turned Steel Shafting—

OUR OWN TURNING.
In all sixes up to 6” Dlam. 

Complete Outfits of FOR SALE.
<■SHAFTING, HANGERS

AND PULLEYS
rp O METALLURQISTS-BLBCTBO] 
-L lc treatment of cupreous lk 

and ores; Dr. Carl HoepfnerA Cl 
patent 42,815. For license to manul 
use or purchase the patent, write C. 
1er, Berlin, Germany, or Henry Qrt 
tawa, Canada, patent solicitom.

Erected In Running Order.

PHONE 8080.
of Ra 

to fourtDodge Manf’g Co. BUSINESS CARDS.

XT Kw ALUMINUM CARD CA8B . 
-i-T| 100 nicely printed, unperforated
only 60c. F. H. Barnard, 77 Queei 
east. Agents wanted.

Plnrr
Yorkshire ................. 28
Lnncashlre..................
Kent ..............................
lessex ...........................
Notts .............................
Warwickshire............
Middlesex ....................
Gloucestershire .. .
Surrey .................. :...
Essex ....................
Somerset ................
Worcestershire ..
Derbyshire............
Leicestershire .. 
Hampshire ...........

iOF TORONTO, LIMITED,

TORONTO 28246
2
1

Cigars of Quality
JJ. you. are a smok- 
*er and appreciate 

9 quality, try the
Silent - Drummer

I OB
S. & H. Cigars

Steele A Honeyeett,
Wholesale Tobacconists, 
116 Bay - street, Toronto

MEDICAL. If
T^V B. SHEPHERD, 77 VICTORIA* 
A-/ ronto, specialist—stomach, A
syphilis, gonorrhoea, female trouble#;, i 
confinement. Consultations free. • .. II

11«VETERINARY.

T71 A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY 881. 
-C . geon, 97 Bay-street. 8pecl«U«t ■ 
diseases of dogs. Telephone 141.

rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COW 
A lege. Limited, Temperance-street * ' 

Session begin. In October, tele.

TUH MASS, St. Mark'. Beat
8t. Mark's won from 

to 46 at the Bxhlbltloi 
—St. Mai 

Perrin, b McMillan .. 
J Mlngay. c Wilson 

A Telfer, not oat ....
A E Black, c Dawes, b 
B W Black, b Wilson . 
M Lonnsboro, e McCaffi 
B Middleton, b Wilson. 
A Bennett, b McMillan'. 
C Thetford. b McMillan 
Rev C L Ingles, b Wll 
— Packer, b Wilson ... 

Extras ........................

RUBBER ronto. 
phone 861.

=LINED ?ART.

Billiard Cloth FORSTER - POBTRAlf 
Rooms: 24 King-street

T W. L. 
U « Painting, 
west, Toronto.Send for new catalogue and price list of 

billiard tables and supplies to

Samuel May Q Co.,
246

74 York Street, Toronto.

MARRIAGE LICENSES,

[T 1. MARA ISSUER OF MABBIAOS 
A3.. Licenses, 6 Torouto-etreet, Events* 
639 Jarvls-street. —St. SI mo=9 I McCaffrey,

IV McCaffrey,
1 McMillan, b 
R Cameron, b Mlddleto 
W J Wilson, b Lounsbi 
- Marryatt, c Packer, 1 
Keeler, b Middleton ... 
R Wilson, b Middleton 
E Wilson, c Perrin, b 1 
F Harris, c Mldleton, I 
M J Dawes, not out..- .

Extras...........................

b Teller . 
run out.. 
Lounebor

SUMMER RESORTS.
—

.«.Headaches and 
w Eye Strain.

MOHTGOMERT HOUSE,p’
A This Is one of the most up-to-date ci 

merclal hotels In the Parry Sound dlstr 
It Is situated within 6 minutes’ walk _ 
the Parry Harbor dock and 10 mlnotir 
walk from Parry Sound. It >a steam lush 
ed, electric lighted and has all the late* 
modern Improvements. The bar la stoctH 
with the choicest wines, liquors and clgsm 
There Is also a livery In connection tot 
■has meets all trains.

FRANK MONTGOMERY, mjni-., a 
The Uvegrfo, «le^S

=5=

Many who for years have 
suffered intensely from sick 
headaches have found relief 
in a pair of our properly ad
justed glasses. Satisfaction 
guaranteed.

Toronto Optical Parlors,
11 King 8t West.

Jl Woodbine's Cl.
The Woodbine» playei 

the grounds of the la 
Park. The visitors

glng comp 
Parry Harbor. won

drat bat. Their comm 
thing bnt auspicious, 
bowled for a duck In t 
Vlpond stumped the 
for 2 runs. Collins Jol 
the two settled down 
seeping together for an 
when Collins was bowl, 
tuns. After five mlnn 

I captain of the Woodblr 
lings closed, four win 
trove’s 26 not ont bell 
flay. The visitors only i 
Inns, of which extras - 
IB. Collins was as suet- 
la he had been with th 
Flokete for 
wickets for

F. E LUKE Refracting r" * LUIVBI Optician. HOTELS.
Phone 2568. DM

T71 LLIOTT HOUSE, CHURCH .

and steam-heating. Church-street toil 
Union Depot. Rates *2 pet day. J. Ws
Hirst, proprietor. jBILLIARDS!

THE BRUNSWICK - BALKE- COLLENOER CO., TORONTO,ROQUOIS HOTEL, _
_ centrally situated; corner may "gsa 

.ork streets; steam-heated; electric-iifnieei 
elevator; rooms with bath and en rowi 
rates *1.80 to *2.60 per def- 
Paisley, prop., late of tne New Royal, Her 
llton.______________ _______

St. Lawrence Hall

lBI^AkV^’TooL ?ABLErrW 01
LIARD MATERIAL and supplies of nit

cTA'r.
arch quick-acting cushions, the most reli
able In use, and preferred by all profes- 
aJona! and expert players. BOWLING AL
LEY supplier etc.

New a,n<* Second-Hand Tables, standard 
and Engush sizes, sold on reasonable terms, 

rite for catalogue and price list to 
The Brunswlek-Belk.-Oollroder Oo„ 

88 lÿng-street West, Toronto, Ont. 240

B1L-

runs. C 
runs. Rr«
—Woodblj 

Hopkins, b Mill ward. 
M Bnelgrove, not ont 
Vlpond. std Kllner, b 
8 Collins, b Kllner.. 
Lune, b Q B Smith.. 

Extras.............................. 1

138-139 ST. JAMES ST.
MONTREAL *

HENRY HOGAN - - 1
The beat known hotel in the

Total for four wlcki 
C Haddocks, Power, 1 

Ha7. O Gray, P Ward 
—Grace Ch

ARTICLES FOR SALE.
n ASH OR CREDIT—IF TOO'WANT A
kt

KILLS RATS.1UÇ5 
s, Bed Bugs; DO ■*» 
West,

W Çoulson, b Collins .. 
C MUlwsrd, b Crichton 
si, «****, c Bnelgrove, 
Z Kawllnson, c Lane, b 
r? E Geddes, b Collins. 
S'hP B Smith, b Colli 
I T Campbell, b Crlcht 
g,F*t*u»°n, b Crichton
F c HoPklM-f n f'flfl'w. not out..• Oeddea, b Collins.. . 
extras............................

OMMON SENSE 
Koache 

Queen-streetC Toronto.

LEGAL CARDS.

«s-T71BANK W. MACLEAN, BA 
X Solicitor, Notary, etc» 84 
street. Money to loan.
tjobinson a stonehousk b—^
XV ters. Solicitors, Conreyaneets.
Public, Parliamentary Agents, 
lalde-street East. Toronto, Can. 
office : Aurora._________________ W
7TÂMËRON & LEE, BARBISTBRMJ 

lid tors, Notaries, etc., 8* T— -*

Some LeerosWE 6UARANTEE TO CURE .A meeting of the coi 
Junior Lacrosse 

S5LnLght at Thomas' 
"fled to make the Or 
S™ Pluy the final ( 
22 championship on 8 

Athletic groûnds. 1 
“Æ* Appointed as umi 
to. Î 82*mrocke will i
toc's.r,n th«

Blood Poison, Gonorrho*a.Glrot and all 
private dieeaecsof men and women prompt
ly and permanently or refund your money. 
Send mimed lately for our descriptive book
let and consultation blank. It Is FREE 
ferin318^ *aV6 ^ou dollars and days of suf-

■Ae Vlron» Medical Institute,
P-O. Box a, 1148. Montreal. Can. 2467

J. MlWctS: ••0‘a-sS
Ing," corner Yonge and 1 emperau^*
T OBB & BAIRD. BABUISTKBK*; ' _____
I ; Heitors, Patent Attorneys, •‘TL. k Vleto.i. -T-» 7~ijuebec Bank Chambers, King strtAff^J ■ — Tennis

corner Toronte-street. Toronto. l,wn ten
loan. Arthur F. Ix>bb. JamesBsnA^, "roced on the club IS

” jrtH continue to, the n
I "bigles
t fid*". ^ flouble* KHI

jB-n's slnwleo—Rutherl 
fiZi' Vs- Patterson b< 

beat "
est-Wn ;lnglM-Mr*.to'^muUsv

CHARLES H. RIÇHES.
Canada Life Building, Toronto

Solicitor of patents and expert. I*.tents, 
trade marks, copyrights, design patents 
procured In Csnsda end all fortlgn eons-

HONEY TO LOAN.

U/f ONEY LOANED SALARIED 
JjA and retail merchants upon t»eir. 
names, without security. Special 
menta Tolman, Room 39, Freehold

wll

Ing
LOST.

T OST-On"y(7nGe“'0r’MELINDA 8T., 
Xj a pocketbook. Reward at this office.

TO LO,
MaclareOiPVR CENT.—MONEY 

on city property.4
Toronto-street.

i
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GREAT STRIKE OF ANTHRACITE
COAL MINERS HAS NOW BEGUN ABSOLUTE

SECURITY.
You’ll find in 

garment in our stock. 
You will find suits in the 
newest cloths, and cut ir. 
the latest curves. Over
coats full of fashionable 
wrinkles, waistcoats in 
the choicest imported pat
terns and boys’ suits 
and reefers in almost be-

everyTHE R«
ppm BkVUA;’1 ->4

Over One Hundred Thousand Men Are Said to Be Idle and Presl. 
dent Mitchell Says Fifteen Thousand More Will Quit Work 

To-Day—Some Collieries Yet Working.
Philadelphia, Sept, 17.—The strike of 

miners m the anthracite coal fields of Penn
sylvania, which represents practically tne 
hard coal output of the world, began to
day. According to President Mitchell <xr 
the United Mine Workers of America, who 
Is personally directing the strike from tits 
headquarters at Haslet on, the success of tne 
four-days' effort to tie up the mines 
seeded the expectations of the strike lead-

> t *
vSQ s>

O Genuine9TO THE
QJJESTION

‘VHAT TO 
VEAR*

çr
Archbishop Ryan of Philadelphia be called 
In by the United Mine Workers as arbitrator 
has not yet been anted upon by the miners' 
representatives. It Is said ,b 

proposition has not yet 
d before thenk When 1 

were^ep

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

4Q 4Q
been offl-
President 
proeched 

declined to dls-

laftery t(2 that the 
dally lal 
Mitchell end other leaders v 
on the subject to-day they
cues M.

-Qr 'P
o • t>v«=*

wildcring profusion.
Men’s Dark Grey English Cheviot Fall Overcoats, box back or Chester- 
very specialat^ 1**1**n lining., silk sewn,aiiee 84 to 44, QQ

Men’s Heavy Fall Overooate, made from dark fawn whipcord cloth, 
^tsee 34 t 44s’ Itftllan linin8a> several lengths to suit you,

Men’s Fall Overcoats, made from all wool fawn colored herring- 
bSm 84 to44relvet C0Uar‘ French ,aoin8s' Italian linings, |g qq

The Vety Finest English Black Cheviot Suite, in sack or cut away 
styles, best finish ana trimmings, sizes 36 to 44, with single or double- 
breasted vest*, equal in every way to $28 to $30 made-to- 1C nn

Men’s Finest English Worsted Suite, in cutaway style, silk 4C nn 
•ewn, best trimmings and finish, sizes 38 to 44.................. . Iv.UU

, checks,

SOUTH S1UE JIE0 UP COMPLETELY, Must Bear Signature ofex-

But on the North Side Nearly 
■very Mine Started—8000 

at Work.
The Hard Coal Region

The hard coal region Is divided lute four 
great districts, the Lackawanna, Wyoming, 
Lehigh and Schuylkill regions. In the flrnt 
two, representing nearly 90,600 men, tne 
tie-up le practically complete, only one 
mtne, employing a few hundred men, being 
operated, and this, the strikers say, they 
hope to close soon. In the Lehigh region

* ■‘and-off, about 8000 of 
î>î^ nine emPl°Jres having quit work.
1 rtncipally because the union has comporu- 
ttvely Ill-tie etrength In the SdhuylkUl re- 
8*^ tbe workmen there have
rided grievance, as In other districts tne 
strike^was not general among the 
of 80,000 men employed.

Strike May Extend.
, Indication* to-night, however, point to the 

cioring to-morrow of mine* In the last-named 
district that operated today despite tne 
î^îrtto58 oln<|A1» of the Philadel
phia and Reeding Coal and Iron Company 

eompaolea operating the region 
that they will continue their collieries m

8.50 Hesleton, Pa„ Sept. 17.—The great an
thracite strike was begun to-day turnout the 
entire herd coal region of Pennsylvania. 
The lannchlng of the strike In this district 
was attended by varying ancceas. With 
the exception of Cone’s colliery at Beaver 
Meadow the entire territory known as the 
South Side, which includes about twelve 
mining towns, is completely tied up. This 
territory Is strongly organized, which ac
counts for the general suspension of work.

Nearly Every Mine Starte4L 
On the North Side, 

towns and Is not well

flea Fac-SImlle Wrapper Below.

Vary easel! end es easy
to take as sugar.

FOR HEADACHE*
FDH DIZZINESS*
FDD BILIOUSNESS. 
FDR TOIPID LIVER'. 
FOR GORSTIPATIOR. 
FOR SALLOW SUR* 
FOR THECOMPLEXIOR

mm
no tie-Blen’e Heavy Tweed Winter Suits, in dark neat patterns 

li-lto 44°^ ^'rench facings, Italian lined, sises
which takes In ten 

organized, the condi
tions at an early hour were almost the re
verse of those prevailing on the South Side. 
In that territory nearly every colliery 
started up, but only one operator was able 
to muster lta full complement of men. 
Several of the collieries, after starting 
work, had to suspend because of the lack of 
men.

Up to this writing there has not been 
ingle case of violence reported.

Nearly 8000 Started Work.
It was conservatively estimated this 

morning that nearly 8000 men of the 16,000 
in this district started work to-day.

upward10.00

~ CURE SICK HEADACHE. ^

Boys’ Blue Beaver Reefers, tweed lined, storm collar, tab for
throat, big black buttons, sizes 22 to 27...................................
Boys’ Dark Brown Frieze Reefers, with storm collar, tweed
lined, well made, deep warm pockets, sizes 22 to 27.............
Boys’ Three Piece Suits, in single or double-breasted style, made from 
English serge, or dark tweed, in neat patterns, sizes 22 to C nn 
S3, extra good quality, at. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  D.UU

OAK HALL CLOTHIERS,118*° 1M and ne
W. Sanford Alley, Manager.

3.50
3.00

a e
Men Are Organising.
*U the efforts .of the strike leaden 

are being devoted to organising the men 
t£jllL'Le!Jk. Schuylkill and Lehigh regions, 

,’to;glf?lt tb!ir "eAUsers and orators 
are redoubling their efforts.

No Violence Yet.
No violence worth mentioning" has marred 

the first day of tihe Struggle. Practice fly 
no progreee has yet been made In the ef
fort* of some of the clergy to bring shorn 
a settlement of the trouble thru arbltra-

German Papers Criticise the Action 
of Portugal in Permitting Kruger 

to Sail to Europe Only.

IN THE POTTSVILLE DISTRICT»

All the Collieries Are at Work 
With * Fall Complement 

of Men.
Pottsvllle, Pa., Sept. 17.—The reports 

that come from Shenandoah, Ashland, Gir
ard ville, Mahanoy City, Tamaqua, ’Fre
mont and Mlnersvllle Indicate that all the 
collieries In th-s vicinity are at work with 
a fall complement of hands. The Lehigh 
Coal Company's collieries are at work ta 
well.

ooooooooooooooooooooooooooI HAMILTON news!
W<XXXXXXXXXX>000<XX>0000000

REITZ TO GO TO THE UNITED STATES.70.000 MEN ARE IDLE
I* District No. 

Lackawanna
1 Covering the 

and Wyoming 
Volleys—Tie-Up Complete.

Scranton, Pa., Sept. 17—Pennsylvanla’s 
great strike of anthracite miners Is now 
officially under way. This morning found 
the many thousands of mine workers In the 
Lackawanna and Wyoming Valleys ready 
for the struggle with the operators, and 
when the scores of breaker whistles sound-

... Ï ttle flsj not enough men and boys 
fAUlsd At Any one place to warrant the 
beginning of work.

Dilcher Was Enthusiastic.
Fred Dllcher, the member of the National 

Executive Board of United Mine Work >rs 
who Is In charge of District No. 1, covering 
these two valleys, was enthusiastic over 
the strike news which rapidly came in from 
every direction. The headquarters were 
swarmed with officers and workmen from 
the local unions and all reported a complete 
tie up.-

More Strmthconae Wounded la the 
Recent Fighting-Others Re

leased From Captivity.

Berlin, Sept. 17.—The Vosslsche Zeltung 
points out that the singular orders given 
by the Portuguese Government to the Gov
ernor of Mozambique authorizing the de. 
paxture of Mr. Kruger for Europe, permit 
Mr. Kruger to sail for only a European 
port, adding :

“The Government In so doing goes be
yond Its powers. Doubtless Lisbon Is act
ing under pressure from Great Britain, 
wuo fears, presumably, that Mr. Kruger is 
Is going to the United btate*”

Relta Goes to the States.
London, Sept. 17.—Mr. F. W. Kelts, 

Secretary of the abrogated South A 
Republic, Is going to/Wris, according to 
the Pretoria correspondent of The Dally 
Mall, from which 
the United Statei 
remain.

connection with the business of the com
pany. He was engsged as consulting en
gineer, and it was understood that tne 
company was to 
when he came 
Canada.

He rend a second affidavit from 
terson. In this he states that th

10,000 MEN AND BOYS OUT£ pay the plaintiff’s expense* 
from his German home to In the Collieries Operated by the 

Mineral, Union and Philadelphia 
and Reading Companies.John Pat. 

_ ______ e company
Wüx8-a-C*p,tHll*wl at $600,000, $180,000 of 
which was preferred

nnS8”1- ®?ock* There had 
$150,000 expended on buildings and plant. 
Most of the plant ira» useless, being put 
in to work Dr. Hoepfner’s processes, and 
would sell for nothing better than scrap. 
Mr. Patterson further averred that the 
common stock could not be sold, no one 
wanting It. That held by the plaintiff, he 
swore, was- obtained fraudulently as he 
was not the owner of the patents when he 
offered them to the company. The piain- 
25 was paid a salary of $8000 a year until 

,Jdl8dl'1.rRe last July. For all he was 
paid Dr. Hoeptncr, according to Mr. pwiter- 
®°°* 6Qve nothing In return, and was really 
indebted to the company for money ad
vanced to him. '

An affidavit made by J. V. Teetzel, coun- 
sel for Dr. Hoepfner, was put In. It was 
to the effect that the company had acquired 
property of the value of $150,000, and there 
was $148,009 of preferred stock prescribed 
for. The bylaws of the company provided 
that all transfers of stock were subject to 
the consent of the directors. Mr. Teetzel 
verily believed that the plaintiff’s holdings 
in the company were worth over $*2000,

Mr. Lewis asked for another enlargement. 
Judge Snider said he would grant an ad

journment for Mr. Lewie to do that, but 
not to present any new affidavits. The 
hearing wee adjourned till Wednesday 
morning.

He is Working All Kinds of Dodges 
to Get the Votes of the 

Farmers.
Shamokln, Pa., Sept. 17.—The collieries 

operated by the Mineral, Union and Phlla^ 
delphla * Beading Coal and Iron Companies 
and by Individual operators In the suburbs 
of this place, and employing between 9500 
and 10,000 men and boys, were completely 
tied up this morning by the mine workers 
going on strike.

In the Mount Carmel and Locust Gap dis
tricts it Is as yet impossible to give the 
exact number of men on strike, owl lg to 
the collieries being widely separated.

At the United Mine Workers’ headquar
ters, the leaders said 75 per cent. >f the 
men in the above districts had not report
ed for work. The operators had no figures 
to give out.

accumulated 7 
been

THE HOEPNER CASE UP AGAIN

“Orator” Cook's Case Asain En
larged—The Doable Tragedy 

at the Crossing.

/ State
trlcan

70,000 Idle in District No. 1.
In all not less than 70,000 mine employes 

ot all grades are Idle In district No. 1 this 
morning.

61nt he will proceed to 
where he willHamilton, Ont., Sept. 17.—(Special.)—W. 

O. Sealey, the smiling candidate for Soutn 
Wentworth in the Liberal interest, is work
ing all kinds of schemes to get himself 
Inter Parliament. The latest he has tried 
Is the free roads-free market dodge. After 
the subject had lain In the municipal dust 
bln for several years, Mr. Healey raked It 
out and sent it to the City Council In the 
form of a letter suggesting that now was 
the appointed time when the free roads 
matter deserved the closest attention of the 
Ôty Fathers, so that the poor, unfortunate 
(armer might get his rights. The letter 
and its writer came before the meeting of 
the Markets Committee tonight. When 
the letter had. been read, Aid. Nelllgan 
proceeded to roast Candidate Sealey, who 
was not the man, he thought, from whom 
such a suggestion should be received. Tne

probably
Other Employee Out, Too.

The carpenters, car repairers, blacksmiths 
and helpers at every Delaware, Lacka
wanna & Western Company mine nere 
Joined the strikers to-day. The,

IN THE LYKENS DISTRICT. Two Strathcona» Wounded.
London, Sep*./17.—It has been reported 

to the War Office that No. 193, Pie. W. 
FJintoff, Fort Saskatchewan, was severely 
wounded In the knee while In action with 
the Htretthcona Horse at Devil’»' Knuckle», 
on Sept. 1(L 

No. 286, Nichols,

This te the First Strike flu *4 
Year»—Efforts to Prevent 

a Clash.
~ Harrisburg, Pa., Sept. 17.—The striking 
miners at Lyke-ns and Wîscomso are bring
ing strong pressure to bear upon the men 
at Wll Hams town to join them and thereby 
suspend the operations of every cautery 
in the Lykens Valley. Lykens and Wîsconso 
refused to support the WllUamstown min
ers when Shey ft ruck In 1886 against a re
duction, of^woges, and the totter now refuse 
to yield to the demands of the former to 
quit work. This Is the first strike to the 

Striking Miner» Meet. Lykens district In 24 years, and every pre-
,.Thf miners held a large and en- caution to being taken by the authorities to
thuslostlc meeting this morning. Organ- ^ ■__ _ _ .___ .
lzer Nicholls address kl the men, counsel- 011 L,a clash between tiie union and non-
ting them to be on their good behavior. The \ m.en* Sheriff He Iff lives at Lykens,
total number ot men Idle in the Wyoming fu,i , e >s prepared for any outbreak. The 
region is about 22,000. The number for each zfe*îkîr J-ykens colliery was oper-
company is: a'ted today with a small force of boys.
Lehigh & Wilkes-Barre Coal Co...........5,705 “m
Delaware A Hudson Coal Co...................8,090 tbe etrike’ 01
Susquehanna Coal Co.................................8.891 $£? Wttrte5?
Kingston Coal Co........................................2282Delaware, Lackawanna * Western Co.2,333 îÆ?Te"«n #t
ifedWh'Æ S°oanSpC.°nTn7...................STS. bare been
PatrlîhCoïï Company7 ! ! ! I ! !! ! I!! !! ijLIOB “
Miscellaneous companies ......................... 3,142 u _ -ÏSÎ? î?e

—„ v.„._ «Jr other in the anthracite coal field*.No Minins In Wyomlne Valley. Fifty per cent, of the men own their own 
At 11 o'clock It was given out at strikers houses, and only one-half of one per cent, 

headquarter* that not a ton of cool was be- of all the mine employes to the region are 
ins mined In the Wyoming Valley out. de of „naturalised. These collieries are con- 
the West End Coal Company s collieries at trolled by the Pennsylvania Railroad Com- 
Mocanaqua. A committee of United Mine pany.
Workers was despatched to Mocannqua to 
confer with the miners there and if pos
sible induce them to quit work. The com
mittee will have a difficult task, as the 
company has always treated its men with 
exceptional kindness.

y were ask
ed to take care of coal outside the mines, 
and to handle It In the breakers. They re
fused and quit at every mine.

to also reported to have 
been wounded severely in the neck and 
Jaw.

The official list 
Deering of Deer 
1» a C. J. Nicholson, No. 386, who may be 
the person called Nichols In the despatch.

A Monument for Canada.
Kingston, Sept. 17.—“G1’ Battery, K.U.A., 

In South Africa, while garrisoning ltusten- 
herg, built a splendid fort, which was named 
Fort Canada, a corner stone containing the 
name and date.

Operators Send for Miners.
Wilkes-Barre, Pa., Sept. 17.—After hear

ing reporte from the mines the representa
tives of the big coal companies and Indi
vidual operators went into conference at 
10 o’clock. One of the operators said it 
looked like a complete tie up In the region. 
The operators here do not look for a com
promise now. It is known that detective 
agencies In Pittsburg, Chicago and New 
York have received orders to send a large 
number of operatives to the Wyoming re
gion at once.

gives No. 286 as Pte. K. 
River, Manitoba.# There

Cook Cnee Again Enlarged.
A special session of the Police Court was 

held this afternoon <to accommodate "Ora
tor” E. Ooo-lq*who is charged with obtain
ing persona-tor In connection with the 
third main bylaw vote. Marr PbiHIps, who 
Is supposed to be the Crown’s star wit
ness, did not present himself. The Crown 
Attorney then stated that It would be use
less to go an with tihe case. He stated 
that Mrs. Phillips had called at his office 
a few days ago, and complained that the 
police were not trying to secure evidence 
to convict Cook, and offered to produce her 
husband it the date of trial was fixed.

Mrs. Phillips stated that e(he had a talk 
with her husband yesterday, and he stated 
that he had been Induced to leave the city 
again. She begged him not to go, but he 
went out and failed to return. The case 
was enlarged for eight days longer.

That G.T.R. Accident.
Coroner Wool vert on opened an Inquest 

this morning on the death of Peter MoLel- 
lan and Charles Mummery, who were killed 
at the Vletoria-nvenne crossing of the G. 
T. R_ on Saturday night. After viewing 
the remains and the scene of the accident, 
the Jurors adjourned to meet to-morrow 
night. Mummery's body will be Shipped to 
hto old home, St. Thomas, to-morrow. Mc- 
Lellon’s body will be burled here.

Police Points.
During the service at Christ Church Ca

thedral lost night the choir members’ re
tiring room was entered and many articles 
stolen from members, who remove their 
coats and vesta before putting on their 
surplices. A vest nod a gold watch and 
ehflln belonging to A. D. Braithwaite, two 
coats and <t hat belonging to W. Uobinson 
and several umbrellas belonging to other 
singers were stolen.

William

County Council, which ne did not repre
sent, was the proper body to bring the 
matter up. He regarded Mr. bealey’g com
munication as simply a vote-cu tchiug 
scheme.

Aid. Hill, the chairman, be tog of the Grit 
persuasion, was not of Aid. Nelllgau’a way 
of thinking. Mr. sealey was permitted to 
speak, and he told the committee the pro
posal for free roads should come from the 
city. If it did so, the proposition would 
be favorably received.

Nelllgan again declared It was an 
election dodge ana -moved that the matter 
be laid over till next meeting.

Mr. Sealev denied that he was seeking 
to get political caplfal.

Aid. Morden was of opinion that any 
change In the way suggested would benefit 
the fanners more than *he citizen».

Aid. Nicholson said the farmers couldn’t 
help coming to Hamilton. He thought Mr. 
Sealey'» proposal had a political flavor.

Aid. Fearnslde moved in amendment that 
a sub-committee be appointed to approach 
the County Council on the matter.

Aid. Fearnslde and Hobson voted for the 
amendment and Aid. Nelllgan, Morden ana 
Nicholson for the motion, and Candidate 
Sealey will have to try again.

The Lighting Tender,
Tenders for lighting the civic buildings 

were opened. The tender of the Gas Com
pany offered much lower rate» than what 
was now being paid for electric lighting. 
The tender of the Cataract Power & Elec
tric Light Company was not understand
able, and the matter was laid over till tne 
latter company makes its offer clear.

Epworth League At Home.
The Epworth League of Hannah-street 

Methodist Church held 
eveplng and organized for the winter.

Richard Gordon’s Death,
This evening a letter was received from 

Wilson, N.Y., explaining how Richard Gor
don of this city was drowned near Char
lotte. He was tying down the mainsail 
when a big wave struck the boat, Clytle of 
Hamilton, and he fell overboard. Skipper 
Weir threw him a life-preserver, but he 
could not reach it, and was lost from 
view.

Btratheonna Released,
Ottawa, Sept. 17.—The following cable

gram arrived this afternoon:
“Cape Town, Sept. 17.—Prisoners of war 

released at Nooltgëdacht: Lord Htrathconn’s 
Corps-608, Stringer; 14, Bourke; 16, Boy
kin; 143, GUrov: 144, Griffith; 486, Hobson; 
78, McLeod; 87, Satine; 59, Simpson; 43, 
Webb; 15, Lett.

“Severely wounded—135, Corp. Hlntlff; 
380, Nicholson, Devil’s Knuckles; 10, Sifter.

“Dangerously ill at Cape Town—First Ca
nadian Regiment of Infantry, 7836, Smith. 
(Signed) “Milner.”

to the United 
are 1100 men 

and only 
members

Aid.

168, Oorp.W.Hlntoff, Is from Fort Saskatche
wan; 386. C. J. Nicholson, Is from Winni
peg; 7336, to Pte. Hmlitih, 9t. John Fun
kier».

Cai»t. Howard Released.
London, Sept. IA—Capt. D. M. Howard 

of the Sit rath can a Horse, Who we» taken 
prisoner by the Boers several months ago, 
was released at Barberton by Gen. French 
on Thursday.

Capt. Howard to a son of Mr, A, Maclean 
Howard of. Toronto.

O”* «t Lykens and Wlsconlseo.
Harrisburg Pa., Sept. 17.—The miners at 

Lylcens and Wlsconlseo went on strike this 
morning In obedience to the order of the 
United Mine-Workers of America.

The men at Tower City and Wllllams- 
pated aFe worklng’ aml no trouble is anticl-

The collieries at Lykens and Wlsconlseo 
employ 1100 men and boys, and that at 
WMIliamstown about 1200. Tower City 
ploys 1000 men and boys.

MITCHELL SAYS 100,000 MEN
l Were Idle Yesterday Morntne Thru» 

ont the Entire Anthracite Re
vlon, and Others Will Quit,

Hazleton, Pa., Sept. 17.-Wben President 
Mitchell reached his office In the Valley 
Hotel, which to the strike headquarters, 
he found a big batch of mail awaiting his 
attention. With regard to the situation 
up to noon, Mr. Mitchell gave the following 
statement to the Associated Press:

100,000 Men Quit Work.
“The information to our possession this 

morning indicates that over 100,000 men are 
Idle thruout the entire anthracite region, 
and that at least 15,000 additional workmen 
will refrain from working to-morrow morn-

MGR. FALCONIO’S TRIP WEST.
The Papal Delegate Will Spend • 

Few Days at Winnipeg on 
His Journey.

Winnipeg, Sept. 17.—(Special.)—The Papal 
delegate to Canada, Mgr. Falconlo, will pay 
a visit to Winnipeg about the middle of 
next week, spending a few days here on 
bis way to the coast. In connection with 
this Important event, a meeting of tne 
Catholic citizens was held yesterday after
noon, and it was decided that on Thurs
day, Sept. 27, a reception would be tendered 
to Mgr. Falconlo at St. Mary’s Church, in 
thlR the children will take the most pro
minent part. - ^

Canute, Barton-Street, was sent 
to Jail to-day for a month and fined $10 
for assaulting Joe Crlpps.

Joseph McManus, Barton., was fined1 $10 
or 30 days to Jail for assaulting F.C. Bar
row.

How Strikers Are Divided.
Of the Striking miners, 91,000 men work 

under ground, and 52,000 outside the mines 
and by occupation are divided a* follows :
Superintendents..............
Foremen ..................................
Blacksmiths and carpenters
Engineers ................................
Fire bosses ............................
Miners .......................................
Laborers ...................................
General workmen ...............
Drivers .....................................
Door boys .............i...............
Slate pickers ..........................
Clerks, etc................................
Unclassified .........:...................

Death Followed Accident.
Mrs. J. T. BllRngton tiled at the residence 

of her daughter, Mrs. John Doran, Erie- 
avenue. Death Is sold to have been due 
to a bicycle accident, occurring early last 
spring, when the deceased w-as nin into 
and knocked down by a passing cyclist. At 
that time her hip bone was dislocated, and 
she never recovered from the shock of the 
accident. Deceased was 69 years of age.

Minor Matter».
Mrs. Hamburg of Burlington has asked 

the police to try and locate her 14-year-old 
granddaughter, In a Heeney, who left home 
on Thursday and has not been seen since. 
It Is thought thftt the girl came to the 
city to look for work.

Yesterday tbe bam end outbuildings of 
Joseph Bra tit's farm In South Grimsby 
were destroyed by fire, together with 1100 
bushels of grain-, which was threshed on 
Saturday. The property le owned by J. H. 
and G. E. Coon.

Robert Hope, son of the late Hon. Adam 
Hope, Is dead, 
and unmarried, 
place to-morrow.

442
867

an at homo this . 2,056 
. 4,415

But)
36,376

..............23.960
.................16,103
................10,267
....................3,073
........23,876
............. 1,30V
................19,680

lng.
Other» Will Go Ont.

“There arc several thousand men who 
entered the mines for the purpose of pro
perly timbering their working places and 
obtaining their tools. I feel entirely satis
fied that the remaining men employed in 
and about the mines will Join with the 
strikers In their contest for living wages 
and humane conditions of employment."

Colliery nt Yorktown Closed.
The Lehigh Valley Coal Company’s col

liery at Yorktown did not make nn at
tempt to start work, and the operations at 
Upper Lehigh, which began work with a re
duced force, were compelled to shut down 
nt 10 o’clock, not onough men being on 
duty to keep the workings going.

The union men hope to have all the col
lieries tied up on the north side by to-mor
row morning.

Father Phillip»* Proposition.
The proposition of Father Phillips that

Floor Standard».
The following board for the selection of 

standard samples of flour has been appoint
ed on the recommendation of the Minister 
of Inland Revenue: Messrs. H. w. Ra
phael, Montreal (chairman); David Robert
son, Montreal; A. E. Onj-nor, Montreal; U- 
onel J. Smith, Montreal: William Brodle 
yuebee; William Galbraith, Toronto; W. G.
n “îZk’JSî.1111 t?n:/ L- Sptok, Toronto; J. 
D. Bnrnaby, London; Robert Noble, Jo- 

, Millers’ Association; and Robert 
Muir, Winnipeg. The board will meet at 
Montreal at the call of the chairman be
tween the 1st and 81st of October.

Weekly Pianola, Recitals 
Again To-Morrow.

The large number of music-lovers who 
took advantage of the Wednesday after, 
noon pianola recitals last season will be 
pleased to know that, commencing to-mor
row afternoon, these will be continued at 
the Mason & Rlsch wareeqoms, 32 King- 
street west. The progranrlor this week fs 
a moat Interesting one, and will appear In 
this paper to-morrow.

Recital Wednesday, 4 p.m. Admission on 
presentation of visiting card.

The larger part of these people are of 
foreign birth, and many of tnem are com
paratively recent Immigrants. Tne largest 
numbers—perhaps 50,1X10—are Slavs l'oles 
Huua and Finns; Welshmen, so,otx>; Itab 
Ians J5.000; Irish, 15,000; English, 10,000, 
and » few Scotchmen, Germans, Swedes 
and Dutchmen.

The Hoepfner Case.
This morning Judge Snider heard argu

ment on the motion for security for costs 
In the action ot Hoepfner v. Hoepfner Re
fining Company. W. W. Osborne appeared 
for the défendent company. In support of 
the motion, and A. M. Lewis represented 
the plaintiff, Dr. Hoepfner, now resident 
In Germany. Mr. Oeboroe tn support of 
his application, read am affidavit sworn to 
liy John Patterson. Mr. Patterson swore 
that the plaintiff was In Ontario only in

X

lOOO Farm Laborer» Wanted.
There arc a great many of the sturdy 

young farmer» of Ontario who have not 
had an opportunity of confirming the re
ports of the agricultural resource» of the 
west who will be afforded an exceptional op
portunity this year. One thousand farm 
laborers are wanted In Manitoba and As- 
sinlhota at once, as the crop» are much 
better than was anticipated, and there are 
not sufficient laborers.

The Canadian 
laborers’ excurftl 
Asslnlbola points on Thursday,Sept. 20,good 
returning until Nor. 20. This is an excep
tional opportunity to see and be convinced 
of the fertility of the western province.

Deacon Macdonald 1» Dead.
Duncan Macdonald, who received serious 

Injuries by falling Into one of the pits in 
the King-street shed» of the Toronto Rail
way Company on Sept. 6, died early yester
day morning at his home, 26 Brlght-street. 
By the accident

minion
He was 56 years of age, 

The funeral will take

oo DEATH IN THE SUN DANCE. Begin

Four Seminole Brave» Fongrht to 
Death for Chief*» Danghter, 

Who Suicided.
Fort Meyer, Fla., Sept. 17.—A runner 

from Seminole Camp, at Turtle Mount, re
ports that In a big sun dance last week 
four Seminole braves had a bloody tight, 
all being aspirants for the chief’s daughter. 
All four were killed In the melee. The 
girl then drowned herself from grief for 
one of the dead bravea.

Pacific will run a farm 
on to all Manitoba andBICYCLE ICE TRIP.

Dawson to Skagway, Alaska, by 
Bicycle.

E. P. Leroy, a newspaper correspondent, 
was the first one to make the trip success
fully from Dawson to Skagway, 550 miles, 
over the lce,>on a bicycle. He was eight 
days on the way, and encountered one ot 
the heaviest snowstorms of the season. He 
comments on the universal fact that men 
In the Arctic climate have scurvy and 
stomach trouble because of poorly cooked 
food.

He says when he first went to Alaska he 
had a good stomach, but It finally gave out; 
and one day In his search for something 
that a man without an appetite could eat 
he came across some packages of Grape- 
Nuts food. He knew of the food and Its 
value, and was willing to pay % of an 
ounce of gold dust ($4.00) for one package.

He says : "I can assure y 
tlon of getting something I 
digest without suffering was well worth 
the price. As soon as it had proven to be 
Just what I wanted, I bought the whole 
lot, and from that day to this Grape-Nuts 
food has continued my chief article of diet.

“ I find that Grape-Nuts is quickly 
picked up as soon as a new lot comes to 
camp. There Is nothing known that gives 
the miner and frontiersman the strength, 
with so little volume, as Grape-Nuts food, 
and It Is always ready for use, being per
fectly cooked, and can be eaten dry or with 
a little cream, milk or water, hot or cold, 
Just ns a man likes. I could not have tak
en any food that would have carried me 
through my long Journey 
as Grape-Nuts. ”

Art Bale.

tSSSSsiexhibition at the industrial Fair, and are
otvrZ p̂e,nted by «’“a*

/
St. Pn.nl*» Ward Conservative». he sustained two broken 

ribs and severe Injury to hi» kidneys.
Deceased was 50 years of age, and leave» 

a widow and family. Coroner Young has 
issued a warrant for an Inquest to be held 
at Harry Ell to’ undertaking esta bilan ment 
at 2 o’clock to-morrow afternoon.

NEW YORK REAL 
PAINLESS DENTISTS

Notwithstanding the shortness of notice, 
the emergency meeting of the 8t. Paul's 
Ward Liberal-Conservative Association, neld 
In the Town Hall, Yorkvllle. List nigiit. 
was very largely attended. FJx-Mayor John 
Shaw, president of the association, pre
sided. and the proceedings were character
ized by despatch and harmony. The gather
ing was called for the purpose of selecting 
delegates to the convention for the nomina
tion of a candidate for East York, wnicn 
will be held In the Village of East Toronto 
on Wednesday afternoon.

After the meeting the association spent a 
social evening, during which speeches were 
delivered by ox-Mayor Shaw. W. H. Ran
dall, A. A. Derry, George Severn, J. C. 
Lander, J. Cambridge, A. Kirkpatrick. .1. 
Shone, T. L. Church. George Severn,’ p. 
Sheppard, J. Raine, E. F. H. Cross, H. 
Laid law and other».

Canadian Trade In Anetrnlln.
Quarles Dobson of the firm of Dobson A 

Co., contractors, Sydney, Australis; Is In 
the city at present with the object of be-lsa’ssssir’MsaMs:

New Location
The most Important Improvements ever 

made In curry combs are in the Hunter. 
It does the work more thoroughly and is 
also self-cleaning. All dealers.

S. E. Cor. Yonge and Adelaide Sts.
The Largest, Best Appointed and 

Finest Equipped Dental 
Offices in Canada.

248ou the satlsfac- 
could eat and

Mr. Charles A. McDonald, who for tne 
past 25 years was a messenger in the Hab
ile Works Department, died yesterday 
morning at his residence, iae Knelld-STenme

Where Are Orsniy’a Friend, f
Frank W. Bart os of Wilber, Nebraska, 

has written to Inspector Stark asking him 
to trace the friends of a man calling him
self Lawrence Grnndy. who has lx>come 
dera

Important Notice.
ndstoke in our name and lo- 

window^- 118 0,1 t lu building, doors and
nged. The man Is 40 years of ago 

has blue eyea and curly brown hair. He 
thinks he has brothers here, but cannot 
tell how many. The man says he went 
to school In Hastings County and worked 
for a man named Con Ison In Newcastle.

Wfe 1.0.0. F.
Horseafeoer»* Strike.

There are «till five horraeshoers out on 
strike. At a meeting of tbe Horseanoenv 
Union last night In Temperance nail it 

I was agreed to continue the strike In the 
shops where the agreements have not been

■rçSBfiEEP The Officer a and Members of Canada Lodge 
49arc requested to attend the funeral of our 
late Brother C. A. McDonald, on Tuesday after
noon. at 3 p.m. Members of slater lodges are 
invited to attend. By order,

ROBERT M GULLKTT, N.O.H_ K. TERRY. RJA -

You can bring out more dirt and dan
druff with a Hunter comb than with any 
tooth comb. The result will surprise you. 
AH Saddler»

on the ice so well------ O/ 248
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“Whole
Pearl”
Rings.

/

Some things can be pretty 
well fore-known, 
stance, “ whole pearls ” are 
sure to be higher in price very 
soon—the medium sizes in 
particular.

We have supplied ourselves 
well with these popular gems 
and can offer extra good value 
in all styles of Pearl Rings.

Some very pretty “ whole 
pearl” Rings range from $5 
to $20, whilst ojur diamond 
and pearl combinations range 
from these prices as high as 
$400.

For in-

Ryrie Bros.
Cor. Yonge and Adelaide Sts.r 

TORONTO.

WRECKED Strength and vigor that
MANHOOD hr l08\”ay bere"DFCniFn storea by self-treatment 
KL3VLCU with the never • failing 
remedy — Hazel ton’s Vitalizer—which 
makes strong, manly men instead of 
physical and social wrecks. Large 
bottle $d.00. ’ 246
J. E. HAZELT0N, Ph., D., 308 Yonge St.
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IHE TORONTO WORLD SEPTEMBER 18 1900 3
Dr MMrBl108BO3r'*" Pho,phora, lw-

Second race, selling, S-8 mile—Ruaalan OT, 
Ferra mint 84, Robt. Morrison 106, Emma C. 
L. 106, Amoroso 11, Qolbo 104.

Third race, selling. 11-16 mile*—Double 
Dummy 10,1, Fantasy 106, Crossmollna 
108, Monk Way man 116, Margaret Hageman 
108, St. Sulplee 101.

Fourth race, selling, % mile—Severe 118, 
Cordor 110. Laura O. 66, Acushla 108, In
novator 106, Jessie Jarbo 106.

Fifth raee, selling, 11-16 mile—Crefner 
104, Rey Salazar 104, Onolo 110, Tenole 114, 
Jack Adle 122, Hoo Boo 118, Rockingham 
118. Ed Roth 128. .
__Sixth race, 1 mile and 20 yards—Roundo
80, Charley Estes 00, Harry Lucesce 07, 
Blltheful 100, Loch Fine 106, Lottie Hunter 
107, Tony Honing 110.

Fort Erie Entries— First race, maidens— 
Prince of Song, Claude Walton, Otto Bell, 
110; Princess Mai, Chlnchlnooka, Robert H. 
117; Dream Life, 112.

Second race, 414 furlongs, maidens—Com
muter, Spinel, Trlnldado, 110; Arvllla, Sun
ny Girl, Little Joe, Custodian, 107.

Third race, 7% furlongs, selling—Left 
Bower, 110; Alt Vargrave, Hleaway, 107 ; 
Alex.. 104; Gold Lack 08; Eleven Be'ls, 
Hansborough. Mound Builder, Ice Drop, 05.

Fourth race, % mile, selling—Tyrusha, 
Pierre Jr., Xerxes, 105; Lightning Flash, 
Virginia T„ Miss Krlngle. Rose Bird, Jes
sie Y„ 102.

Fifth race, % mile, selling—Sir Florian, 
Royal Salute, Llzsle, Minnie B., 112; Ol- 
cott, 108; Exit, 107; Oconee. 106; Pharaoh. 
103; Sauce Boat, Queen Louise, Give and 
Take, 190.

Sixth race.
Ode Brooks, 
vado, 106; Althea, 104;
101; A Winner, 08.

Gravesend Entries—First race, hurdle, 
handicap, 1% miles. 7 hurdles, " King’s 
Highway "—Ben Eder 163, Three Bars 134, 
Klondike 160. Dr. Klchherg 150, Elner 188, 
The Bur Route 130, Cephalalgia 180.

Second race, handicap, about % mile—All 
Green 120, Beau Gallant 121, Gold 
113. Six Shooter 118, The Puritan 113, Mon- 
arka 114, Stlverdale 113. Lady Schorr 118, 
Ashes 112, Bean Crmonde 106, Surmise 100, 
Rolling Boer 106, Gert Elliot 103, Dr. Bar 
low 103, June Gayle 103, Basnfo 100.

Third race, selling, 1 1-16 miles—Llndnla 
103, Rlnaldo 88, Bel'e of Orleans Oi, Un
sightly 94, Alslke 105, Bangory 
Lood of Dare 111. Cambrian 111,
Rare Perfume 100.

Fourth race, selling, % mile, "The Calbe- 
marle "—Cherries 94, Candle 194,Mesoba 99, 
Templeton 84, Cherished 107, Flara 08, Add 
106, Barbare Frltchle 104,
Ashes 106.

Fifth race, 1 mile and 70 yard

Have You Tried
El Padre

Cigar Lately ?

Finest Wintery Weather at the Island and 
Worcester Players Seemed 

Glad to Postpone.American-
PROVIDENCE BEAT MONTREAL.

Shoes. Hartford Lost at 
There Wa* No Ga

Dagglsby Pitches To-Day.

Toronto lost the opportunity of passing 
Springfield yesterday on account of the 
wintry weather that prevailed. The Wor
cester players arrived, threw away their 
straw hats and agreed that It

*° Papoue. Two genres will 
r* p,,7*ü. to-morrow. Duggleby le down 
pLSii*11 to‘d*F » game, starting at 8.40.
Providence and Rochester won yesterday.

Vtuba.
Providence ...
Rochester ........
llsstfssd , I _ _____
Springfield .................fi s PrMl<>'”t Farley Fined

Toronto................. 80 07 Holster tor “Talklnr Beck” and
Syracuse ...........................M 68 '443 an Encounter Followed.

♦ÂMâw.e,,1w,*e*e *4 81 ,302 Th® meeting of the local branch of the
Providence at ^oMre^T".^^™ kS Cl«a™ak"»' International Union last 
Chester, Springfield at Syracuse. night in Richmond Hall, which was held

Lend m, " tm ,be purpose of nominating officers for
Mo„tr,.rrS!„rh'*e"“h.Mo”‘r«I- ! the International Association, terminated

freely to-day? 'while Dunkle^kent1 Mont* ln a flght between President P. Farley and 
real'i hit* wellscattered I 1 “«“*>«. Thomas Roister. The latter
cold nod the attendance was smsii tS i E6lJed a d**E.*!uh on the side of bis headscore: «‘«nuance was small. Ihe and several chairs were reduced to kindling

I wood. The meeting, which was largely 
! nttcnrtcrl, had progressed harmoniously un
til about half of the business had been 
transacted, and the president had fined 
Roister *1 for talking back to him, and It 
Is sold, questioning his authority. Immedi
ately after the close of the meeting Roister 
walked up to the platform and denied that 

I ae bad been acting out of order. Farley 
pushed Roister away with his hand. Imt 
the latter again walked up to nim where
upon Farley, it is said, struck him a ter
rific blow on the side of his head with the 
gavel, which he had ln his hand at the 
time. Roister was momentarily dazed by 
the blow, but recovered and went after his 
man with a chair. Farley defended him
self with a small table, and managed to 
make bis way to the door, closely followed 
by Roister. The former got to the street 
and disappeared. Roister followed after 
him on to Rlchmond-street with a chair In 
his band, but Farley had made good his 
escape.

The Clgarmekers nominated the following 
International officers to constitute the Ex
ecutive Board : G. W. Verkins, president. 
Chicago; Gibson Weber, treasurer, Phlia- 
delphla; Samuel Gompers, New York; jas. 
Wood Cincinnati; TComas F. Tracy. Bos
ton; L. A. Solid, Westfield, Mass.; Charles 
Speck St. Louis; w. v. Todd, Toronto. 
The foregoing, with the exception of tne 
last-named, ore the present officers, fh- 
Toronto man being nominated ln place of 
J. J. Murphy of Hamilton.

Rochester, and
ie at SyraeuiIt is impossible to make 

better shoes than these, 
for the skill of man can
not excel them and no 
material is superior.

Place thorn beside Any 
shoes you know of—and 
they will be distinctive.

They are ideal shoes—the acme of style 
and the maximum of ease, |4 and |6 and 
16 a pair.

One Size One Quality
' MADE AND GUARANTEED BY

S. DAVIS & SONSwas the

LARGEST CIGAR MANUFACTURERS IN mum
Won. Lott. F.u.

. 81 62 .608John Quinane CIGARMAKERS IN A FIGHT.70 64 .585 “CUN SNAPS."% mile, selling—Wilson,
100; Come Quick, 100; Sal- 

nee Plausible

110; 66 53 550
ThomaeHO. IB KING STREET WEST.

Canada's Oldest Sporting Goods House.FOOTBALL MEN BEGIN TO KICK.

Chas. Stark & Co.,Rueby Season 1» at Hand and All 
the Players Are at Praetlx 

Argonantc' Initial.
Heel

Reduction 10 Per Cent, on 
Guns This Week.Bldy Barr will also figure on varsity» 

wing line.
Isblater will arrive here from Ottawa on 

Thursday or Friday.
Varalty’s scrimmage this year wifi likely Providence— 

be Mullin, Matloch and isblater. Walters, rt ..
A few of the Varsity men were out kick- Conner, 2b ..

Cassidy, lb ..

re-
Cdt this advertisement ont, bring It with 

yon and we will allow yon 10 per cent, off 
onr regular prices on any gun we hare in 
stock.

Our assortment of gnns cannot be equal
led In the Dominion. We can satisfy the 
most critical buyer.

Onr stock of ammunition Is complete. We 
carry all kinds and makes. Special 
In quantities and to shooting parties.

Mail Orders Promptly Hxecuted.

A.B. R. H. O, A. 
• ••61120111, Me- 

Trlllo 108, 1
6 11
4 0 2 10 1
4 0 2 2 0
10 2 1

• 4 2 1 2 65 2 1
2 0 

... 4 0 2 1 2

1 2
Ing the pigskin yesterday afternoon.

Thrift Burnside will be out on tne wlug « î’.,,
line again tnia season with varsity. |Parent s* 

Screech 84, Another new man that varsity will have gmith ' 3b*
Is Ned Boyd of last season's U.U.C. team. Leahy e

^AMhraeUe Sparrow P'

Troy8126.' The Amazon 117, Trigger 100. "‘la0n’ who ha” retlred’ j Total" — •
Sixth race, maldens.nbout % mile—Stamp, I The Toronto» had a good turnout y ester-1 Montreal— 

Pegasus, Argent, Orange and Black, Hop.1 da.v morning. They will practise Wednes- Johnson, 2b .. 
brook, Support, Tartar, Osceola, Lady Has- j day and Thursday mornings. . Ranh, lb ....
been, 108; The Black Scot, 106; Mordclmo, j Manager Douglas says the Varsity's whole Delahanty, If , 
Nabockllsh, Leon Ferguson, Sir Vere de senior 15 wIM be back next week, then Odwell, ef .
Vere, Candling, Matchlm, Prince Richard, j they will settle down to work. Henry, 8b ..
Lneky Bird, 112. _______ j There will be a meeting of the ExeeWor- M

i Shamrock Rugby Club to-night at thé J}”™' rI • 
Grand Central Hotel, at 8 o’clock. FeUx^o6

The Granites will have almost the Mme

. 4 prices

. 4 8

.401Kamara

CHA8. STARK A CO.,
Gunsmiths,

232 Yosgs St., Teresto—232 Venge St

......... 38 8 13 24 12
A.B. R. H. O. A. 
4 0 0 2 3
4 0 16 0
4 0 13 0
3 0 14 08 0 0 1 1
3 0 0 2 03 0 0 1 1
8 0 8 6 12 0 10 2

20

SMOKE
Canadian Jumpers In the West.
Steeplechasing will be a prominent fea- I

ture at the final meeting of the Chicago ____ .. . . , . „
Jockey Club, which opened at Hawthorne teams as they had last year. Old Morgan 
yesterday, and continues for three weeks, j*8 a8F®^n king-pin ln the aggregation.
Manager McEvoy. who has been visiting I Fleck, who did so well as spare quarter
the Canadian tracks, where the jumping ; l®st season on the Varsity team, will be
sport has been made more of an attrac- ‘ down from London ln a few aays. stolen bases—Davis, Stafford, Leahy,
tlon than in Chicago, has returned, says Eddie Gleason will be out of the game c71 n,7„vîiebî,nt7,' Conner'
The Inter-Ocean, with a Mg list of horses this season, as he has not recovered from runL?Sm?th ° rÏ..'. » ,Home
that are now on their way to the Cicero the Injury received in the Granite game Ï BRt 6 ,U,?nkie
track. Among those that are due to ar- last year , ii , out—By Dunkle 2, by Felix 3.
rive are: n ' . .. Double play—Parent, Conner and Cassidy.

Csrruthers A Shields' stable, 12 heed in eltv ahLw* f°e* reac* V,.r °“ ba»e»-ProvldenCe 6, Montreal 8.
all, Including Advance Guard, Topmast, Baldwlu who hîirtMfc/eî,M. l Omplre-Egan. Game called
Zoroaster, Prejudice, Qulbo, Terminus, An- College last season ^ Kld,ey ln flrst. half ot nlntil on account of dark-
tlgone, and the jumpers Lovlce, Water- . ' _ . ... ne88* v
wlek and Frank Jaubert. ! Ra*b7 will

M. Goldblatt—Covington, Ky„ and Poor weeks later than the O.R.F.U.,
Lands Jumpers, and Monk Wnyman and “i'"t Fame be!n* played on Oct. 13.
Havno. There are a number of Hamilton kick-

M. J. Malloney—Sallnst, Nicholas and Î™ ln bn,t,11 *» doubtful If they will
Populist, Jumpers, and Expelled and don a local uniform.
Horsa. The St. Mary's Rugbyists start practice

E. Richardson—Last Fellow, jumper. *n earnest to-night on the old U. C. C.
C. Brown—Pommery Sec, jumper. Grounds. All players are asked to turn
J. C. Ferris—Free Advice, jumper, and out In uniform at 6.80. Electric lights

Chopin. Lady of the West, Cherry Head have been put ln the grounds, and a senior
and three others. . league star will coach the team.

Charles Phalr—Californian and Arragnol. I A meeting of the Crescent Football 
Jumpers j Club will take place at the Athlete Hotel

C. M. Pennlston—Arquebus and Mr. Dun- \ Wednesday night, Sept. 10, at 8 o’clock, 
lop. jumpers. The Crescents have been admitted into the

C. W. Wadsworth—Fire head. Including Senior City League. Members and those 
Hyhee. Quick Silver and Joe Miller, and wishing to Join are requested to attend 
M. J. Daly with eight head. a* business of Importance will be brought

These stables embrace the pick of the up. 
cross country horses now performing on 

the Canadian tracks.

OLD ABETotals .... 
Provides» . 
Montreal ....

....28 0 7 24 8
................. 21010202-8
.................. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-0

The only reliable Havana Cigar on the 
Market

10c, 3 for 25a
HAVANA CIGAR CO., TORONTO.A POINTER FOR THE COLONEL

ed7He Roasts the Lawyers, Bat What 
la the Matter With His 

Own Coart f

Rochester Beat Hartford.
At Rochester- R.H.B.

Hartford .................. 1 0 0 0—2 8 2
Rochester....................2 10 0—0 14 2

Batteries—Hemming, Steelman; Murphy, 
Dixon. Umpire—Hunt. Game called on 
account of darkness.

American Leagae Scores.
At Chicago—Indianapolis 1, Chicago 3.
At Kansas City—Kansas City 2, Buffalo L
At Milwaukee—Milwaukee 4, Cleve

land 1.

BARGAINS
la New & Second-Hand Bicycle

Last week Police Magistrate Denison took 
occasion to call public attention to the 
ruinous cost of litigation ln every court of 
the land except his own. His words have 
found such an echo in the public mind that 
an application la to be made to the jlty for 
the refund of a recent terrible mulcting In 
the Colonel's own court. A man nam,*d 
Heely, who lives at 131 East Queen-street, 
was fined ln all 84 for being drunk. He vas 
ln a burry 
to lose his

Over 1000 to Choose From. 
Livery 1* Connection.

HYSLOP BROS.National League Scores.
At Boston-

209 Md 211 
Vonge-Street.to get out of the tolls so as rot 

work, and promptly presented 
three Canadian dollar bill* and one Ameri
can bill, all the money he had, to the clerk 
of the court. Col. Denison makes it a 
point of patriotism not to recognise Am
erican money, and the American bill was 
rejected. Inspector Breckenrldge .lid a 
good torn for the man, and four Canadian 
bills were next presented. This time the 
officials were too busy to take the money, 

At Brooklyn— R.H.E. and Heely's half-day, which he had got to
St. Louis............. 80110601 2—610 8 attend the Colonel’s levee, was expired. The
Brooklyn............. 11120002 «—7 8 2 result was that the manr hurried out of the

Batteries—Powell, Robinson; W. Dono- court without paying the fine. That after
van, Farrell. noon a distress warrant was leaned, re-

At New York— R.H.E. turned and followed by ailwarrant for ar-
Pittebnrg .. .. 00800064 0—1216 2 rest. Heely was captured coming
New York ....000001110— 312 2 from work and sent over the Don. I 

Batteries—Leever, O'Connor; Mercer, his wife two days and a half working and
Bowerman. begging of her friends for the amoint of

At Bhiladelphlac- * the Increased cost to get the man out of
(First game.) ' R.H.E. Jail. The circumstances ere represented

Cincinnati.............  10000010 0—2 8 0 as so capricious and harsh as to Justify the
Philadelphia ... 0 0 2 0 1 100 •—4 7 5 return of the poor wife's sorely-earned

Batteries—Breltenateln, Belts; Orth, Me- money.
Farland.

Cincinnati.. ..
Philadelphia ....

Batteries—Scott,

(First game.)
Boston.................... 0 ) 4 2 0 0 2 0—8
Chicago .. .. 00000001 0—1 6 1

Batteries—Nichols, Clarke; Griffiths,
Klfng.

R. H. B. 11 1

The Toronto* were practising regularly 
this week. The club should have a good 
15 In both Junior and Intermediate series. 

Rugby certainly has died out at old Os-
San Francisco. Sept. 17.—The San Fran- goods Hall. There la no word of a team

cisco Jockey Club has Issued Its list or this year. All efforts to have one last
fakes for the coming season, for wlilea ypttr died sway, and there bes been no
$40.000 added money Is guaranteed. Among : trvlng this season 
the stakes are the following :

Nerv. 18—Opening Day Handicap. *750 
added: 7 furlongs; 3-year-olds and upward ; 
entries close Nov. 10.

Nov. 28—Autumn Handicap, $3000 added;
1% miles; 3-year-olds and np; close Nov. 1».

Dec. 1—Gold Vase (vaine, $1000), $8UOtt 
added; one mile; 3-year-olda and np: en
tries closed Nov. 1.

Dec. 22—Chantilly Stakes, $1000 added;
11$ miles: handicap for 3-year-olds; entries 
close Not. 1.

Dec. 25—Christmas Handicap, $2000 add
ed; Hi miles; 8-year-olds and upward; 
trier close Nov. 1.

Dec. 30—Juvenile Champion Stake, sisou 
added: 7 furlongs; 2-year-olds; 
close Nov. 1.

Jan. 20—Winter Handicap. $3000 added ; . __________________________ ____
NV;vmi,"ix£yMT'°ld" UP: entrl” rl0W j and Plt n” , decid.d trha» a & »™d

Feb. *2—Eclipse Btske, $1500 added: 1% i *l*n!or series, the same as the City La- 
mlles; 4-yetn-olds and up; entries clow1 cross' Lcsgue. Another meeting Is called 
Nov 1 1900 ; for Friday evening, when the constitution

Feb. ‘0—California Oaks, *2000 added: 1% will he drafted end the year’s schedules 
miles: S-yesr-old fillies; entries clone Nov. will be arranged, along with the election 
1, 1900. of officers.

March 2—California Derby. $3000 added;
1’4 miles; 3-year-olds; entries close Not-.
1, 1000.

March SO—Spring Handicap, $3000 added; 
m miles; 3-year-olda and up; entries close 
Nov. 1. 1800.

April 27—Great Trial Stakes. *2500 addsd;
5 furlongs: 2-yenr-old colts and fillies; en
tries close Jan. 15, 1901.

(Second game.) R.H.E.
Boston.................... 80030000 •—6 7 0
Chicago............... 00110101 0—4 8 1

Batteries—Willis, Sullivan; Callahan, Dex-
Stakes for ’Frleee Races.

ter.

The Argonauts’ first practice was well.at
tended yesterday afternoon. About 25 men 

out for their first tussle with the 
pigskin. Players wlebng to Join are re
quested to report at the dub house, foot 
of Bny-etreet. at 5 p.m. to-day, 
the practice yesterday, Ripley, Kent,Chad
wick Hnrdlsty, Ardagh, Mackenzie, Boyd, 
Darling and Wylie were the seniors pre
sent.

There was a meeting of delegates from 
the F.xcclslor-Shamrocks, Victorias, Cree- 

*“■ cents. Orioles, Torontos, Jarvlsotreet Col
legiate, Harbord Collegiate and Parkdale 

; Collegiate at Thomas’ Hotel last might, to 
reorganize the Junior City Rugby League. 
Mr. T. L. Church waa ln the chair. A lot

turned
home 

t cost
At

(Second 
. 0 0

10000003 0—411 
Kahoe; Dunn, Douglas.

game.) R.H.E.
1 0 0 0 0 0 0-1 3 INSURRECTION AT SALVADOR.

entnee
I Minuter of War Plotted to Kill 

the President, But He Hue Been 
Shot Himself.

San Diego, CaJ., Sept. 17.—The steamer 
Herodot brings the story of a quick sup
pression of an Incipient Insurrection at Sal
vador. Minister of War Castro was the 
Instigator of a plot to remove the Presi
dent, Thomas Regalado, and have himself 
proclaimed President. In his plans to bring 
about the Insurrection Castro deemed it 
necessary to remove the colonel of the bar
racks, and shot him down In cold blood, it 
was not known until after his arrest for 
that crime that the murder was a part or 
the plot to overthrow the present Govern
ment, but ln the Investlgtaion that followed 
the whole scheme was unearthed. Castro 
was found guilty of murder, and on Sept. 3 
he was* shot by ordier of the President. 
With the death of the leader the threatened 
Insurrection subsided.

The Last Eleven Guinea.
The following Is a summary of the last 

11 home games against Syracuse, Montreal, 
Springfield and Hartford. Toronto loet two 
and woo nine, scoring 83 runs to their op
ponents' 52. Williams and Duggleby pitch
ed three winning games, Alloway two and 
KUlen one, while Bruce amd ^lloway loet 
one each:

Hamilton’s Big Road Race. Batting Field.
Teams. A.B. R. H. E. Ave. Are.

Toronto ........... 85 28 38 8 447 90U
Syracuse .... 75 11 22 0 203 800
Toronto..............103 18 29 5 282 001
Montreal ......Ill 8 82 10 288 014
Toronto ............ 110 23 42 8 382 077
Springfield ...100 17 87 0 330 02b
Toronto.............. 90 14 20 11 271 916
Hartford .. ..105 16 26 10 238 921

The big foot road race, promoted by The 
Hamilton Herald, promises this year to be 
greater than ever. The Herald people have 
worked wonders by this event, the result 
being that our neighbor ’neath the moun
tain possesses all sorts of champion run
ners. Have You 5a «saftBPlSt

Ulcer, in Mouth. Hafr Filling I Afrits

COOK REMEDY CO.,
SS6 Masonic Temple, Chicago HI*, for proofs of c^ee. Capital 0500,000. We solicit fie most 
obstinate casea We have cured the worst 
cases in 15 to 36 daya 100 page Book Free ed

Dufferin Park Races.
The Toronto, Driving Club give one of 

their popular matinees to-morrow (Wednes
day) at Dufferin Park. There are *hr»e 
well-filled races on the card.

Sporting Editor Passmore tells ns 
several facts about the coming race, in
cluding the following :

I beg to inform you that The Herald’s 
annual road race. 19 -miles, over an excel
lent course, will this year be thrown open 
to ail bona fide amateurs on the continent, 
and we are hopeful of receiving entries 
from your vicinity.

Thla race, which has been a fixture since 
1894, Is one of the important events of ?ts 
kind ln the world, and attracts annually 
crowds ranging from 35,000 to 50.000 peo
ple. The race will be run on the Canadian 
Thanksgiving Day, on or about Thursday, 
Oct. 25, when excellent weather may rea
sonably be looked for.

The eupg which will be presented to tne 
victorious runners this year will he the 
handsomest and most expensive ever offered 
for similar competition on the continent.

I enclose you a number of entry blanks, 
charts of last year’s race, and profiles of 
the course, and would be thankful for any 
publicity you may be disposed to give the 
matter.

Batting and
Batting Field.
E. Ave. Ave. 

298 049
106 038
203 886
558 086
357 017
320 1UUU 
364 OUV 
333 875
300 070
273 1000
750 1000
385 X'JUU 
250 1000
200 917

394 135 27 343 043
116 88 200 915

Players.
J. Bannon, cf.... 47
Grey, If.................. ^
T. Bannon, rf. .. 43 
Carr, lb....
Lynch. 2b...
Bemts, c. ..
Roach, c. .
Clymer, ss. .
Rehaut», 3b.
Allovray, p..
Bruce, p.. ..
Duggleby, p.
Killen, p. ..
Williams, p..
Toronto ....
Opponents ........400

Double Plays and Long Hits.
In this series the home team worked out 

eight double plays, while their opponents 
got away with 11.

Toronto batted 26 doubles, 4 triple» and 
2 homers, while their opponents bad 17 
doubles and 7 triple*.

The doubles were contributed by J. Ban
non 2. T. Bannon 2, Carr 6, Lynch 4 Remis 
1, Clymer 4, Schairb 3, Bruce lv Killen 1, 
Duggleby 2.

The triples were donated by Sch 
Remis 2 and Duggleby 1, while Bern to and 
Schaub each batted a home run.

A.B. 600 MEN OUT ON STRIKE.At the Traps.
The bluerock shoot at McDowairs 

grounds on Saturday consisted or practice 
ami sweepstake matches. The prize shoot 
being postponed. The scores :

Shoot No. 1, 10 birds—Franks 8, Thomp
son 7, Richards 7. Herbert 7.

Shoot No. 2—Thompson 8, Hampton 7, 
Moore 7, Richards 6.

Shoot No. 8—Herbert 8, Thompson 6, 
Williamson 8, Alexander 7, Moore 7.

Shoot No. 4—Williamson 0, Lucas 8, Alex
ander 8, Thompson 8.

Shoot No. 5—Lucas 9, Thompson 9, Alex
ander R, Williamson 8. Herbert 8, Moire 
8, Edwards 7, Richards 6.

McDowall A Co.'s prize competition win 
open at their sporting grounds 
day. under the following conditions : Open 
shoot at 100 bluerock», 25 weekly. The 
prlzc8 are. gold medal and two pie«ce* or 
plate for the three high guns: entrance to 
competitors 81. No entry received after 
the second event, but contestants have the 
privilege to shoot a double score.

46
Employee of the Rendlns Iron €•# 

of Danville, Pa., Because of a 
New Scale.

Bloomsburg, Pa., Sept. 17.—All efforts to 
settle the differences between the Reading 
Iron Company of Danville and their em
ployes have failed. The 600 men employed 
at the plant refused to work this morning 
when tne new wage scale, which make# a, 
cot of 25 per cent, ln the men’s wages, 
went into effect. The mill is completely 
closed down, and Is likely to remain so for 
an Indefinite length of time.

47
42
25 Dr. Carroll’s Makes weak men

strong. Cures all 
emissions and ail

Vitalizer diseeae» of the
urinary organs. 

Price one dollar. Call or send.
TME DR CARROLL MEDICINE CO.,

______ 278 Yonge St. Toronto. 846

22
39 Safe41
11
4

13
4

10

next sntnr-
LOCAL TOPICS.

LOOK WELL TO YOUR HORSES’ FEETFine line of Briars in cases, bent and 
straight. Alive Bollard.

Secretary Robert Glockllng of the Labor 
Bureau is at Ottawa taking Ln the Labor 
Congress.

The Finance Committee cft the Pub'ic 
School Board met yesterday afternoon, and 
will recommend for payment to the board 
certain accounts Incurred by the commit
tees.

The seventh session of the Bible Training 
School on College-street will open to-day. 
Tuition is free, and all Bible students are 
welcomed. The attendance laet year was 
over 250.

The Astronomical Society meets to-night 
at 8 o’clock ln the Canadian institute. 
East Rlcbmond-Ftreet. A paper, with ster- 
eoptlcon Illustrations oj> the great nebula 
in Andromeda will be read by Rev. R. At
kinson.

Over the Golf Links.
The following are the names and scores 

of those who qualified for the championship 
of the Rosedale Golf Club : G 8 Lyon 82, 
R S Strath 84, D Dawson 87, J Keith 91, 
J E Bnlllie 92. C E Robin 92, R K Sprouie 
93, Jas. Ince 94, Alf Wright 94, J C Brown 
95, D W Baxter 96, F C Reid 99. W Gray 
99, T Burnside 99, A Morphy 102, C A 
Ross 102, A E Ferrie 102, R A Chisholm

The draw for the first round will be play
ed on or before Friday. The draws are : 
Lyon vs. Robin, Sprouie vs. Balllle. Ince 
vs. Reid, Keith vs. Baxter, Gray vs. 
Wright, Brown vs. Burnside, Strath vs. 
Dawson.

It has got abroad that Harry Vardon, the 
famous 
Golf
only plays at Rosedale on Saturday next.

For the Saying ie : Ho Frog 
No Foot, No Foot No Horse.

Victoria Beat the Thistles.
The Thistles visited the Victoria lawn on 

Saturday, and loet an interesting game by 
6 shots, as follows:

Now, If you have a horse that is worth 
shoeing, have It shod welL

Remember, I don’t keep a bargain day 
■hop. I will have a fair price, and I want 
no cull work. I do none but the best work 
and I will warrant sound horses, without 
interfering, over-reaching. *

aub l.
Thistle*.Victoria.

R HUI» W Morrison
N B Gash J H Rowan
J S Rnasell R A Gray
.1 Baton, sk.............23 R Bamnerman, gk..20

J W Hickson 
Robt Moon 
A B Nichols

102. Baseball Brevities.
St. Simon’s Football Club 

quested to turn out to pract 
Dale-avenue grounds.

The Young Cadets would like to arrange 
a game for Saturday afternoon, Young 
Crawfords or Young Monarch* preferred. 
Address F. Hallinan, 126 Berkeley-street.

The Hemming Mfg. Co. defeated H. & A. 
Saunders by a score of 6 to 3. Batteries— 
Mulhall and Wallis for Hemming, Johns 
and Moore for Saunders. The winners are 
open for games with any of the jewelry 
shops ln the city.

The trophy, medals, etc., emblematic of 
the Junior championship of Toronto, won 
by No. 11 F.B.C. (ln future the Brondvlews) 
are on view In the window of the J. E. 
Ellis Co., East King-street. A photograph 
of the team Is Included In the display, 
which attracts the attention of many pass 
ers-by.

JOHN TBBVIN,
Member Masters' Horse Sheers’ and Protec

tive Association.
Kstd 1868.

players are re
ice to-night onF H Russell 

R B BenUmont 
W Beldlng
Dr G Gordon, SK...21 Wm McEacliren,sk.30 

W B Baird 
Major Wallace 
Wm H Langlois 

A H Baines, sk....28 W R Mosey, sk....l7 
F J Glackmever 
A W Lee 
E Colston
Dr Ml liman. sk....l9 W M Grey. sk. . .18

246
60 and 64 McGill-st.

Ga W. NIXON & CO.,V Armstrong 
W W Alexander 
W B Smith

lfer, would play at the Toronto 
Such Is not the case, as

i* go 
Club. he

J57* YONGE STREET*

FOR FALL WEAR.J S Pierce 
A E Bastedo 
A W McKay

PERSONALS.Sportlnor Note*.
Joe Gang of Baltimore Is matched to 

meet George McFadden ln Denver on Oct. 
2 before the; Olympia 
10 rounds, i 

Young Toronto II. players 
to turn out Tuesday, Wednesday and Thurs
day nights sure, to prepare for the cham
pionship game with the orioles on Sept. 22.

Mr». J. G. Jardine and Matter Charles 
Jardine arrived home yesterday, nrier 
spending the summer in England and 
France.

Sir Frank Smith and Senator Sullivan, 
notwithstanding their long illness, still 
hold their seat* ln the Senate, according 
to the official record.

Mr. A. H. Gammon, who has been stew
ard at the Temple Care, has accepted a 
position ln the supply department or the 
Algoma Central Railway, at Michipicoton. 
and leave» for his new post today.

Wa have six different lines of Underwear 
for Fall wear, rangihgr in price 50c. 75c, 
$1.00, $1.25, $1.50, $1.75 per garment.

Don’t Fall to See Those Lines.

Athletic Club, forTotal.....................91 Total.. . . . .85
are requested“D. C. L.” Whiskey.

Scotch Whiskey has long been acknow
ledged the best, and "D.C.L.” Whiskey ex
cels ln quality, age and flavor, having ob
tained gold medals (highest awards) wher
ever exhibited in competition with other 
brands. Adams & Burns, Canadian agents, 
3 Front-street east, Toronto.

TAPS FROM THE WIRES.
Reno, a chestnut gelding, 8 years Old, by 

Jumbo—Sooner, belonging to William Ul
rich, dropped dead after finishing fourth 
ln the steeplechase at Harlem. Chicago, 
last Friday.

Freckles O'Brie®, having left town, 
Jimmy Smith agrees to meet any local box
er at 125 pounds, and would let Jim Law
less In at 130 pounds, or Pat Kilty at 
catehwelghts for the main preliminary to 
the Dave Sulllvan-Hm Callahan bout.

According to a Baltimore despatch, Terry 
McGovern, who is there with his show, 
has announced that he will sell newspapers 
on the streets on Wednesday fer the benefit 
of the Galveston sufferers. Terry ai*o 
states that he Is anxious to flght Cans for 
a $5000 bet.

Entries fer the Queen City Bicycle Club’s 
15-mlle open handicap road race on the 
Klngston-road, Saturday, Sept. 22. close at 
the Brantford store, West King-street, on 
Wednesday, where entry blanks can be had 
and entries made. A special meeting or 
the club will be held to-night at 8 to com
plete arrangements for the road race.

The Hoth English rope works of St. 
Petersburg were burned yesterday, with a 
loss of $750,000.

Dr. I. Zacharie, once a fashionable 
chiropodist ln New York, known as a 
gourmet, a wit and an eccentric, is dead 
ln London.

The young Duke of Manchester Is in the 
hole for £15,000, because be renewed en- 

I doreements for friends without knowing 
whether the first endorsements were de
stroyed.

Making and l^lmmlng.
McLeod, “Tailor,” makes a specialty of 

making and trimming for gentlemen hav
ing their own cloth. When top notch tail
or's work at moderate prices is desired, 
McLeod can meet your requirements, 6 
KIng-st. West, upstairs. Phone 8340. 246

ed

Prise* Were Divided.
The Games Committee of the Labor Day 

Demonstration Committee met last night 
In Richmond Hall and derided to divide tne 
prize* between the Royal Canadians and 
the Queen Cltys for the team race. In this 
race thete was a spill, and several of the 
Judges were knocked down. In the con
fusion the first men to cross the tape were 
not seen by the judge*. The diver <mp and 
the third prize were awarded to the Royal 
Canadian*, and the first and second prizes 
to the Queen Cltys.

Young Gibson 1* Missing.
Mr. Robert Gibson. 185 Gladstone-avenue, 

has nsked the local police to locate the 
whereabouts of hi» 16-year-old son. a chum 
of the missing lad says, instead of going 
to his work on the morning of hi* disap
pearance he went to the Exhibition, and 
from there shipped with a carload of horses 
to Brandon. The Brandon police have 
been Instructed to keep a lookout for the 
boy.

George Halllgan, 1 Courtney-place, and 
Charles McCaffery, 30 Turner-avenue, were 
tsken Into custody 'a*t night by P.C. Mof- 
fatt on a charge of being disorderly by 
fighting on Markham-street. At the congress of Noelsi Democrat*, in 

Germany, held In Mainz, Herr fcrtnger was 
elected President and Herr Ulrich Vice- 

are members of thePresident. Both 
Reichstag.é&A Fighting Early Closing.

The Retail Grocer* and Provision Deal
ers’ Protective Association will continue to 
fight the early-eloFhig bylaw, 
meeting last night It was decided to In
struct their solicitor, 
rich, to take the case to the Court of Ap
peal.

Highest Price Ever Paid for the 
Making of a Cigar

That is retailed at 5 cents straight is the 
“Collegian.*' the cost of making alone be
ing $10 per thousand, 
by skilled union hand workmen. 
Thompson. Tobacconist, 73 ïonge-street. 2

French Spies Arrested.
Berlin, Sept. 17.—Three Frenchmen, re

cently arrested at Metz, under suspicion of 
espionage, have since been found photo
graphing a fort under construction- Then 
trial Is in progress.

At their
This signature is on every box of the genuint
Laxative Bromo-Quinine Tablet.

a e*M ta
Mr. J. D. 51 cMnr-Made exclusively 

J. A.
the remedy that
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l"ininr impend
Ireet; a cdance

Orontas. Free Lance, Rabunta and 
Aleà, Even Money Favorites, 

Among the Winners-
/ v SPRINGTIME CASHED AT 10 T01.

Rl*»EXCDlt$§
• McNeil, th«

i
a
a Greenock at « to 1 Beet Beeper, 

Favorite, tor Sen Breese Stakes 
at Gravesend.

Fort Erie, Sept. IT.—The fall race meet
ing opened to-day with an attendance of 
about 2500. 
track fast. Results ;,

First race, 0 furlongs—Springtime, 
(Hopkins), 10 to 1, 1; Nancy Till, 106 (Cas
tro), 8 to 1, 2; Benckart, 108 (O'Connor), 
even, 3. Time 1.16. Surrogate, Cad UasM, 
Lamp Globe, Hayseed and Gray Uelly also

Second race, 6 furlongs, selling—Rabunta,
Î?-1 JL?n?ry)' even. Pierre Jr., 104 (A. 
ÏJibei',> ■*, to„11 Maltese cross, m (cas- 
îoï 'nS ?’ Tlme LOUVi. Doeste, Brnm- 
hle Hurt and Antithesis also ran.

Third race, mile—Orontas, us (J. only). 
rluH’ *’ ^boPtn, 102 (A. Weber), 4 to 1 ’j* 
Hleaway, 02 (L. Daly), 4 to 1 3. rime
1'Fm,nhSiie Bella also ran.

Fourth race, 7 furlongs—Free Lance 114
A*Dw'7i,,,.!>VeD’ L: tady ot th«‘ West,' mu 

norAfWn'i6Qt0 Wllkeson, 90 (O'Con- 
»oi). 10 to 1, 3. Time 1.29V*. Sauce Boat
oitoraif’ ISanDie Dlx<m an<1 MmIo Kelly

aP5S2lvlt7iA8«fBtrl<BWl 8elllnS-Aleit.
Pn*F)’ « to 5, 1; Tasker, 101 (Rutter), s 

KJ; i:n|<‘rV£nt' J,01 (L’mtro), If, to la. 
Ken? .1l,°„\.nR0SeBlrd- 0b*y aad 

(Hotter» Tta \ (drld?*a-Oar Lia,le. icj
wrtis*' 2 to o. h®»«. it® -a.
Dalvl 2 to*^ 2’m.U“ft Bo'v<‘r. 108 (J.EHêi.

% |m>WN _
all hard NEW
lumhtng
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Recognized
Style...

Weather cloudy and cool;

ION

RIGHT WarU centra!; hong
ran.

las much to do with a man’s ad
vancement. We make the clothes 
which will take a man anywhere. The 
enemy of material, perfection of cut 
.ad ànlsh. and that dreariness wnlcn 
only well tailored apparel has, are fes
tates upon which wc base a claim for 
your patronage.

The display of Fancy Worsted Suit- 
Ian 1» Interesting, ranging In prices 
from *18.00 to $26.00. Trouserings 
from $*.25 to $8.

ess: possession
«s»,

cea.
‘

ahfn<tarln* beV
a* CRAWFORD BROS

Tailors
¥ Stuns C35SS«k

l<Mi
• •

ENGLISH CRICKET SEASON.BT.
Greenock Won the Sea Breese.

fonîW«j2?’ 8,pt’ W—Two favorites and 
ÎFLSaïïSVS" flTBt paat tne Uidges 
Jockev'honora t0"uf.y’.K ad snaw earned tne 
The Sea 1“”* ""'lining mounts,
ture dukfa "ns the only nx-
irrr prided, and Greenock, at « to 1
wfth H<è8per wns th* favorite!
SE ilfj 8tron* eec°nd Choice, andince ninnlng ln CI°** attend-

far turn» whcn Redpatb choi- 
thefe»trareh*Per J?re,w aw°r »t tne head or 

lnd looke<1 to he winning 
»m!y’ hî“ Burn" brought Greenock up 
with a rush on the outside and 
by one half a length.

5 firlougirn8crvliia. Ilk (Mc- 
V’ *" L 1; Elizabeth M„ 

112 7,.,to. 1 and 8 to 2, x; In.«hot.
ii?> (TD^rr'. 12 \n 1 and 4 to 1, -1. Time 
L02. Criterion, Lucren, Kimberley, King
rn<nPeT' Cbuctanuda and Hiring sun also

lee, 1 1-16 mlles-Favonine, 118 
yi. Williams), 12 to 1 and 5 to 1, 1; King 
Par'ejeocrn, 112 (Shew), 15 to l and 5 to 1. 
2; Brigadier, 112 (T. Bums), 2 to 1 and 
4 to 5, ». Time 1.48. Intensive. Pink 
Coat. Herbert. Charentus, Gonfalon, BomD- 
•«Jl, Trigger and Hold Or also ran.

Third race 6H furlongs, selling—Quite 
Right, 06 (Shaw), 8 to 1 and 3 to 1. i: 
Animosity. 106 (J. Slack), 7 to 2 and 7 to 
6, 2; Henry Clay Rye, 108 (Turner), 18 to 6 
î.'îdu.*Tei 8' T,m<‘ LOO. -l-uicoae, satire.
Glnkl, Bstella, Lady 1’adden, 
rrlnce, Trlsla 
Monad, Royal 

Fourth

assurance
ant* * genets!
Jdlesex, Kaae, 
alao a general 
ey, Bruce and 
Perth, o— 
i men* of

Clean Record for Yorkshire— 
Raajltslnhjl's Wonderful 

Batting Record,
Its Bullish cricket season has been 

brought to a conclusion, and, as a Biting 
wlsd-up to a remarkable year's cricket, 
Surrey broke smother record by scoring 
623 tor 5 wickets at the Oval against 
Derbyhhlre. In thla match Abel and D. L. 
A Jephson put on 364 runs tor the Bret 
wicket. 'The pro made 193 and the Surrey 
opta hi 213. Abel thus equalled Ranjltslnh- 
ji'i record of 11 separate centuries in one 
see son.

Ranjttstnhjl did not get an opportunity of 
bringing bis huge aggregate of 21)82 runs 
to the 3000 mark, but that he should get 
writs a 18 runs of It is Indeed remarkable. 
Be big Innings of 220 against Kent still 
farther Increased tUe enormous average, 
which rested finally ns follows: Inntngs, 
18; times not out. 5; moet ln an Inntngs, 
175; total runs, 2982; average, 90.86. C. B. 
Fit finished second, with 63.19; Abel third, 
with 69.57; Hayward fourth, with 56.17; 
B. E. Foster fifth, with 64.24, and J. R. 
Meson sixth, with 63.76.

In bowling, altho C. M. Wells leads the 
«gares with 36 wickets for 13.00, there Is 
no donbt that the beet work was done by 
Rhodes, the Yorkshire professional, with 
843 wickets for 13.06, while Bnlgh, his eluD- 
inate, was virtually second, with 160 wick- 
Sts for 14.72. Rhodes and Trotf were the 
snly men who captured 201 wickets ln flrst- 
dais cricket during the season, and there 
Were only 13 men who obtained 100.

In the county championship scries of 
* games Yorkshire and Lancashire malntaln- 

rd their records to fthe end, the feat of the 
former county In going thru the season un. 
defeated being an unusual one. for which 
lord Hawke, the county's captain, has com. 
to for congratulations from all sides. Kent 
►roved a fair third, while Sussex, thru the 
Splendid batting 
Fry, advanced t

Cootf
^of^prodncio^

fieîr respective 
>ffice. Temple

won all out

fHT CHARAU. 
[ss of old estafi, 
[ wee* and ex- 
F* direct from 
ney advanced, 
nee. Standard 
Chicago. 61

OR HOU8B. 
>od sewer. Ap.

I iARTHUR H. 
Fellow Amen- 
octor of mag- 
Tarkdale, 2 to The Golden 

glan, Sadie 8., Thracla, 
Morse also ran.

« •8pa Breeze Stakes, 1 Me
miles selling—Greenock. 103 (Burns), 6 to 
1 and 2 to 1, 1; Keeper, 106 (MeUuel, 9 to 
5 and 4 to 5, 2; Paeefnl, 109 (Turner) 2 to 
1 and 4 to 5, 3. Time 1.49 1-5. ("meek 
Queen. Redpath, Hammock and The Cham- 
berlaln also ran.

race. mlle anfl 70 yards—Autumn. 
lOi (Shew). 3 to 1 and 6 to », 1; Toddy, 
95 (Rausch), 6 to 1 and 2 to T, 2: Com
pensation, 104 (J. Slack), 7 to 1 and » to J, 
3. Time 1.46 1-5. Star Chime, Gen. Mart 
Gary, Cyrano, Walt Not, Flaunt and Whist 
ling Coon also ran.

Sitth race, 6 furlongs, selling—Hlmtlme, 
106 (Shaw), 6 to 2 and even, 1; cipher 
5arI: 110 (Burns) 6 to 1 and 2 to 1, 2; 

?? r»r'l. 107 (R- Williams), 20 to 1 and 8 to 
11 1. 5c Time 1.J1 1^. Kifln comg. Mid- 
10 nv.ht Chimes, ltoestldlgltator, Murlhert, 
18 Touxalne, Trlllo, .Ralston, h'onao Lee and 
7 Lady Contrary also ran.

ILECTROLYT
>reous liquor* 
•r"a Canadian 
> manufacture, 
frite C. Kesse- 
nry Grist, OU

of Ranjltslnhjl and C. B. 
to fourth place. Hnmpshtro 

va» the only county which did not win a 
llngle game.

•S.

CASE WITH 
rforated card* 

7 Queen-atrael,

i Flnyed. Won. Loet. Dm. 
..28 16forkshlr. ....

Uncashire .. .
...........

Bessex...............
Kott» .................
Warwickshire ..
Middlesex ....
Gloucestershire
Surrey ...............
Eeeex ..................
Somerset ..........
Worcestershire .
Derbyshire ....
Leicestershire ..
Hampshire .........

St. Mark’s Beat St. Simon’s.
St. Mark’s won from St. Simon's by 49 

to 45 at the Exhibition grounds.
—St. Mark's-

Perrln, h McMillan.......................
J Mlngay. c Wilson ..-7.............

A Teller, not out ............................
E Black, c Dawes, b Wilson .

^ W Black, b Wilson............................
M Lounsboro, c McCaffrey, b Wilson
B Middleton, b Wilson............................
A Bennett, b McMillan...........................
C Thetford. b McMillan..........................
Rev C L Ingles, b Wilson..................
- Packer, b Wilson................................

Extras ..................................................

28 15
246 22 8

24 4
18 7
18 3 18

— 22 1 9 Results at Windsor.
6 Windsor, Sept. 17.—Track fast; weather 

12 cold. First race, for 3-year-olds and up, 
12 j soiling, 1 mile—Divertissement, 102 (Won- 

1 (lerly), 5 to 1. 1; High Noon, 100 (Akd-), 
« ! even. 2; St. Sulphlc, 102 (Hicks), 15 to 1, 8. 
9 ; lime 1.44M). Doc Parrish, Lizzie Jackson, 
8 Pretty Rosie, Demosthenes, Don Clnrenclo 

and King Elkwood also ran.
Second race, for 2-vear-olds, 5% furlongs— 

Kid Hampton, 101 (Miller). 11 to 5, 1; John 
McCarthy, 99 (Booker), 0 to 1, 2; May 
Cherry, 100 (Hicks), 7 to 2. 3. Time 1.09. 
frenet, The Mere and Golden Harvest also 
ran. Temple was left at the po*t.

Third race, for 3-yenr-olds, selling, 6 fur- 
M longs—Trouballne,' 104 (Ross), 6 to 1,1; 

22 Lady Kent, 104 (Hicks), 7 to 1, 2: Descuhri- 
0 dr'ra. 104 (Booker), 4 to 5, 3. Time 1.15%. 
0 Easter Lily and Martha Street also ran 
1 Fourth race, for 3-year-olds and up, 'sell- 
0 Ing, mile and 20 yards—Outburst, 96 (Won- 
0 derly), 5 to 1, 1; Prince Zeno. 99 (Booker), 
0 9 to 1, 2; Flag of Truce, 105 (McQuade), 
0 3 to 1, 3. Time 1.46. Vlrgle O. and Save 

also ran. Zonne and A1 Kakey pulled up.
5 Fifth race, 3-year-olds and up, selling, 7 

— furlongs—Miss Redwood, 105 (Ross), 8 to 5, 
49 1; Lake Fonso, 91 (Hicks), 8 to 5, 2; Cordor, 

108 (Martin), 8 to o, 3. -Time 1.28%. Mar
garet Hageman, W'ndward, Fessle F. and 
I he Tory also ran.

6
CTORIA, Tft 
Dmach, liver, 
troubles; eat* 

free.

22 9
28 9
22 4
16 4
22 3
18 2

. 22 3
.. 22 0 6BINARY SUB- 

Specialist la
141.

tINARY COL- 
nee-street To* 
)ctober. Tele-

Snore :

8

?
I— PORTRAIT 
p4 King-street

INSB». . 0
MARRIAGE 

It. Evening!»
—St. Slmon'i

I McCaffrey, b Tel fer......................
W McCaffrey, run out.. ...................
ï McMillan, b-Lounsboro.................
R Cameron, b Middleton.....................
W J Wilson, b Lounsboro.................
- Marryatt, c Packer, b Middleton

b Middleton ............................
R Wilson, b Middleton........................
E Wilson, c PcTrln, b Lounsboro..
F Harris, c Mldleton, b Lounsboro.
U J Dawes, not out.................................

Extras.... ...........................................

.. 7
Tie Sixth race, for 4-ycar-olds and up, selling, 

6% furlongs—Spaldy Y., 104 (IruMn), 3 to 1, 
1: Old Mike, 107 (J. Hart), 20 to 1, 2; Lord 
Fraser, 104 (Aker), 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.23. 
Forbush, Elizabeth K., Cavalo and Crefner 
also ran.

PARRY 
L HARBOR
Ip-to-date com- 
(bound district, I 
kutes’ walk ol 
Id 10 minuter N 
hs steam heat* 

aU the latest 
bar Is stocked 

1rs and cigars, 
tuunectlon anfl-

At Kinloch Park.
St. Louis, Sept. 17.—An excellent card 

was on at Kinloch Park to-day. Five 
favorite* were first past the post.* Attend 
ance large; track fast.

First race, 7 furlongs, selling—Marc u. 
Brown. 95 (Dominick), « to 8. 1; Plnar del 
Rio, 106 (Coburn), « to 1, 2; tilghor, 101 (E. 

The Woodbines plaved Grace Church on Matthews), 9 to 2. 3. Time 1.3UV&- Ue- 
the grounds of the loiter at Exhibition vfDQe* Nandojo, J. H. Barnes. 'Pwo An- 
P*rk. The visitors won the toss and elected Hand «nd Emma W. also ran.am bat. Their commencement was nn^*
thing but auspicious. Hopkins being clean innni!\, J rvïV 
bowled for a duck In the second over, and 1 (Uomlnlck), - fa to 1, 1. Our Lady. Hi ( Wat- 
Flpond stumped the next hall • two wickets ?’ Monos, Al-
tor 2 runs. Collin, Jolnrri Snelgrox e nnrt thnrn Morels Dent, William Boyer, Kesen- 
the two settled down to steady batting May ”l'"> ran'
keening together for an hoi,, ../, Third race. IV, miles, selling—Zazel, 97
when Collin, was bowled ’’he'VinJ*(Watsont, 3 to 2, 1; Henry of Frntotmar, 
ran. After five rtrinnteri mnr? »T.» 1Kl (Howell), 4 to 1, 2: Tom Gilmore, luu 
nptaln of the Woodbine, deriared th. ’in* «"-'ohl'rn). to 1. 3. Time ü.09%. Gilbert, 
ling, closed four wicket, foi in" Grey Forge, Fly Fire nnd I.urdnn nlro ran.
|ro?ï'a 26 not " t being ma e bv ,te!dv ,/»»rtb racc. 1 mlle-MI,, Mae Day, 1)4 
■la. The visitor, onlv man,.. * vS (Cochran), even, 1: Ida l.ertrord, 99 (Uomi-ran, of Wtieb ext?aï “ "P/? nick), even, 2; Roynl Sterling, in (Coburni,
S ColllM was as 6uec7,s7ni -K, to.r. 15 to 1, 3. Time 1.44'/,. T hree starter,.

SloketS ft 88r,R- 8c7reh:t0n ‘°°k | ^ » f-
i Bramble, Hungarian and Tom Collin, nlso 

ii ran-" ,,V Sixth re ce, 7 furlong», selling—sweet enp- 
” .î oral. 107 (Coburn). 3 to 1, 1; refer ouryca,

" en 98 (May), 6 to 1, k: Joe Doughty, 104 
' .(Cochran). 6 to 1, 8. Time l.ksy,. Kindred.
" Klssme, Annie Oldfleld and Terraiene also 

ran.

Woodbine’s Clever Victory.Proprietor. „
rses and Bip 

Montgomery,
ed

_ ASO 
the Métropol
es. Klevator* 
vet cars ttom 
■ day. J. W.

URCH

ÎONTO, CAN., 
t-r King an® 
•lectrlcllgbtedl 
and en snltei 
ay. James K« 
w Royal, Ham- 106

Hall —Woodbine—
D Bopktns. b Mlllward...................
A M Bnelgrove, not out.................
F Vlpond. std Kilner. b Mlllward.
[} 8 Collins, b Kilner.......................
H Une, b G B Smith........................
Extras..............

ES 8T.
*L

Propriété* 
the Demlnlee. .............m

Total for four wickets........................... 102
C Middocks, Power, W Crichton, A Bar- 

n*y, O Grayf F Ward did not bat.
—Grace Church—

y Coulion, b Collins...........................
C Mlllward, b Crichton.......................
C Muckle, c Bnelgrove, b Collins ..
J aawllnson, c Lane, b Collins.. .
J) F Geddes, b Collins............. ..
d m°„B 8m,th. b Collins....................
g T Campbell, h Crichton...................
“Ferguson, b Crichton.......................
y Kilner, c Hopkins, b Collins..
tUSï'c&r.".::.".;;.:;:.
extras.................................. ....................

Total.......................

Opening: Day at Hawthorne
j Chicago, Sept. 17.—May Beach, who on 
I Saturday won for herself the title of 
1 “Queen of the Turf.” by defeating Bessie 

. 1 Macklln and Sly at six furlongs In 1.131-5,
• 3 met defeat In the second race at Haw-
• O thorne's opening fall meting to-day ln the
• 0 slow time of 1.14. The defeat of the Woods
• 2 filly was the surprise of the day.

First race 5% furlongs—Hylo. 194 (Tally),
5 7 to 10. 1: Kohn Wreath. 103 (Buchanan), 
2 5 to 2. 2; Lasnnce, 105 (W. Klley), 30 to 1, 

Water Plant. Fondo,

KALB. _

yOU WANT A

HAT8,MICB| 
no smell, a,I U

.13. Time—1.09%.

. 1 Light Rail, Red Signal, Edith Q., also ran.

. 0 Rerond rneee, 6 furlongt^Georgle, lirj
(Tally), 9 to 2, 1; May Beach, 114 (Buchan
an), 1 to 4, 2: Tragedy, 102 (E. Harshher- 
er). 50 to 1. 3. Time—1.14. Hermoso, Al- 
e M., Tourney, also ran.
Third race. 1 110 miles-Arthur Behan, 

100 (Tally). 13 to 5, 1; riccola. 105 (Gil
more). 7 to 2. 2; Prairie Dog. 89 (Wood»), 
7 to 1, 3. Time—1,48V.. Defender XI.. De
pending. Intriguer, Etta, Chisel, Leeklng, 
also ran.

Fourth race. 7 furlongs— Lennev, I’ll 
(Wlnkfleld), 14 to 5. 1; Lady Meddlesome, 
105 (Buchanan), 13 to 5, 3; Jnanetta. 101 
(Harehbcrger), 12 to 1, 3. Time—1.27. Tame 
Irishman. The Sluggard, Rakatuek, also 
ran.

Fifth race, 1 1-16 miles, selling—Owens, 
boro. 101 (Flick), 4 to 1. 1; Hood', Brlgsde. 
92 (Tally), 7 to 2, 2: Aloha II., 94 (Buchan
an), 12 to 5, 3. Time—1.47%. Rauber Ita- 
clvan, Hansford, Clay Pointer, Frangible, 
also ran.

Sixth race, 1 mile—Star Chamber, KM) 
(Buchanan). 6 to 1, 1: Highland Lad. 92 
(Ransom), 4 to 1, 2: Brigade, 102 (Tally,, 
even. ». Time—1.41%. Boney Boy, Crosby, 
Specific, Mike Strauss, also ran.

is.
BAKBIBTKÿ
34 Victoria- 

SE. BAÏÏBjt

«CS
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Rome Lacrosse Finals, 
nit* ,n* of the committee of the 
(■«♦° 1J?n*or Lacrosse League was held 

I »uV,n,.8ht at Thomas’ Hotel. It was de- 
< to make the Orioles nnd Young Tn- 
( au,0*. P*a7 the final game for the Junior 
I lit* 2“*.mP,on*hlp on Saturday on the Var- 
I r/fwiaUc grounds. Mr. F. C. Waghorne 
I Thï S?P°lnted as umpire, 
t lia sîPr^ks w111 P^y Oait at Bramp* 
I Innijy ^^*7 in the semi-final of the

J Tennis Tonrnament.

■ ùptJLa lawn tennis tournament com.
ft fetan 1be cl,ib lawn yesterday nfter-
■ haïra,. 2*™ several game* in the m^n’* and
■ mu LJSiîS*** w,re Plowed- ITie tourney_____ ft iNt YS?118the next three days. Th©

î;-.-,£5?sî -las*- '•ssr™ '^jsasijrK 
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To-Day’s Entries.
Windsor entries—First race, selling, 0-16 

mile—Jim Polk 105. Tour Gussle 105. John 
Drake 105. Daisy Chain 105. Florist Queen 
105. Willard J. 105. Beauty Bright lOS.Erlc-
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Ever «Inde we placed this tea on the market we have watched 
the steady growth In the sales with considerable Interest because 
since

eir that the Libera!» were not In it, ana 
they knew It. [Applause.] The Conserva
tive» were aching tor the election», but 
the Liberal» were afraid to take the fatal 
leap. He declared they were like a rabbit 
In a story. It was chased by a dog, and 
ran np a tree. But somebody who knew 
the story eald: “But a rabbit cannot climb 
a tree/’ "I know that, replied the 
•tory-teller, "Hut this one had to." [Laugh, 
ter.]

He kept the audience in sood humor by 
making fun of the claim» made by Hlr 
Wilfrid and his party, that they had creat
ed the prosperity of Canada. The Liberal 
party was like the raw-boned, slow-moving 
bore» owned by a preacher who asked a 
boy the way to Bloomington. “Who are 
you?” aaked the boy, "1 am a follower 
of the Lord," replied the preacher. "Then, 
by ginger, you will never catch up to Him 
with that horse." [Laughter.]

The Contlnsent.
Speaking of the contingenta, Hr. Wall- 

- ace declared that Canada, that was firstThe death occurred early yesterday morn- ,n the JubUee proreellon, was the last to 
lng at the General Hospital of William ' offer aid to the Empire in the hour ot 
Lyndon, the young man who was found her need, when every whelp of the lion 
, . , i«„. condition outside abould have rallied to his aid. [Applause.]lying In an unconscious condition ou de The w>bbllng 0( Wr Wilfrid and the rank
the York Hotel, comer of King and George- disloyalty ot Mr. Tarte In regard to the 
streets, on the night ot Labor Day. Early contingent were exposed. It made his 
street* o ne a sustained lll<xxl boll to think that there were menin the evening on which Lyndon sustained at th< he,m 0{ tbe ,hlp of ,tate who were
the Injuries which resulted In his death, dlsloyal.and whb were even declaring they 
he waa out walking with bla slater, and were French, when they should aay they 
left he, about 8 o'clock «««- SE
Queen-streets. Hla movements after that French-Canadlans can not be as loyal as 
time are not known, but about 10 o’clock we are, how much longer are they going 
he arrived at the York Hotel. It I. said «^ed». Wallace, while his audl-
tha.t U»uor several time* | In eXluskm', bo that he w,nte«i to
*nd 10.80,0 dock was put out « the Canada ruled by honeet and loyal men,
Side door of the hutel, A few minutes would gtAnri hv thp fluelater he was picked up by Constable Fair- i ° would «ana by the flag, 
weather sad at the Emergency Hospital, | . .
where he was taken, It was found that I of the day, Hugh
the man was suffering from concussion introduced as a manly man, true 
of the bre,* caused by a «-P wmmd. £ >£» lêdÆ

H,s «LDWMp Zwn a, ,1. tlm*

SeS SU UTXX he is fouS &'X?JSrS? ZSZremoved to the General Hospital, where alw°a“ „„„ uSolsuse l 7 
he waa ldentltled by IUk alster. Tbe third j looking over1 the null tics I namoalen ne day after hie admlilon to the hospital he hl w^îd mv« mud or
înCathat P»atatelltillSeîa«tlleweekd when1”!!* lndulge ln Personalities. He would sot say 

™LZrk-aamd^ un th«t Slr Wilfrid and hie Ministers should,

the Of removing « wou.d^mari", Sffi, H 'SSFâïïEt
The skua was trepbla^ and Z, tourne ‘th" r ‘ rea^, Td bmb

hréîi* .eïï? ïht thelr ballots, conscientiously believing
brain. Lyndon ne\er rallied after the they are votlncr rlirht He had littleo,oration, and gradually »nk uutl, bl. ̂  ^at fhe^l^torate wotiTmp^rt
death. He made no ante-mortem state- the conservatives, tor there was no one,

not even Sir Wilfrid, who conld fool all 
the people all the time. [Applause.] 

Whet Have the Liberals Done t 
What had the Liberal party done? Weu, 

Sir Wilfrid had ln his speech at the Jnbl-
__ _ _ .___ .. ,_____ , .. lee ,ln London claimed as the result of hisnosls and proving the wlseneea of the work all those projects Inaugurated by the
operation. The Investigation Into the ! Conservative party, and bitterly opposed to
death was commenced yeeterday afternoon, the Liberals.
when a Jury was empanelled by Corone* What was tbe one reason for which the 

LET THE JUDGES DO THE WORK. Johnson. After viewing the remain* the Government might expect a return to
It waa a good suggestion that Col Deni. l"ry Hstened to the evidence of Dr. Mc- I power? It was that the country waa pros-

»h , , • , Laren, house surgeon at the hospital. The ! Pérou». Everyone liked prosperity. Theson threw out the other day of having phygMan described the condition of de- ! Conservative party had gloried In it, but
the atate settle tbe legal disputes of the I ceased from the time of Ms admission to ! ™d not believe It was all due to the pres-
people. As a matter of fact the state ; thc Institution' np to the hour of hie death, *nt Government. The Government deserv-pcopie, as a matter or fact, the state | Kalniireather also gave unlim ?a no more credit for the prosperity than

portant evidence, and the Inquest was ad- 1 *?r.a 8’ood ^beat crop.
j mimed till 8 o'clock tonight, at the Court- .«iïie_?e.l<>te<1, 5°“® tLme t0 tùe <u*c”le street station slon of the pledges and tbe policies ot tùe

William Tendon tho ri^vx««»wi «,«■ vt two Parties. He made a good point ln tbejTM'a He of SHïBS

OntarlMfreet*18 wldowed mother at 287 aud Mr. Lister, ntteen M.ivi had be.-n 
vntano-street. given positions of emolument under tbe

Crown, l'idg was a sample of tbe broken 
pledgee of tbe Liberal party. As to tùe 
policy ot the Liberal party, it bad appear
ed under numerous aliases, and like a man. 
with many aliases was of a snap 
character. Their latest Innovation wi 
adoption of the National policy, the great 
policy of the Conservative party.

Why should we not protect ourselves? 
Self-preservation Is the first law ot nature 
and should
meut», as well as for individuals. 
Conservative party has always upheld this 
policy, and Should be returned to power at 
the next election.
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*T. EATON C&w.
Clothing Reductions for Wednesday

4per year.

LUDELLAYoung Man Picked Up Outside the 
York Hotel on Labor Day 

is Dead. AlltiThree genuine reductions in Men’s and Boys’ Clothing, 
rhese goods are selling to-day at our regular prices We 
have no fault to find with them, but for the sake of having 
big business on Wednesday we are willing to make these 
substantial reductions:

67 MEN’S SUITS, single-breaated sacque shape, all-wool Canadian 
tweed, in dark Oxtord grey plain finished cloth, twilled Italian 
cloth linings, collar on vest, well made, sizes 36 to 44 a y q 
inch chest, our regular price $5.00, Wednesday/..... OeOd

HO MEN’S PALL WEIGHT OVERCOATS, in fawn covert 
eloth and grey English worsted, short box back and single- 
breasted Chesterfield style, some with velvet collars, lined 
throughout with corded silk, best trimmings, sizes 84 to 89, 42 
and 44, our regular price $12.50 and $15.00, Wednes
day ........

39 BOYS’TWO-PIECE SUITS, double and single-breasted, 
all-wool brown mixed Canadian tweed, lined with strong Italian 
cloth, short pants, lined throughout, sizes 24 to 28

York
City at the new» stand, St. Denis Hotel, 

. Broadway and llth atreet CEYLON TEAcor

HE LINGERED FOR TWO WEEKS. was first packed numerous other brands have sprung up. Not. 
withstanding this, however, It not only continues to hold its own, 
but Is steadily forestalling all others In all Canadian homes because 
it Is the best procurable.
Lead Packet»

THE COAL MINERS’ STRIKE,
The coal strike la now an actuality. Its 

elect haa already been felt ln this city, 
where the price ot coal haa advanced no 
cent» per ton. Coal will sell In Toronto 
to-day at 38. as again# 36.60 yesterday. 
And there 1» talk of either Sharp advances 
In the near future. Whether there !» any 
substantial Justification for the rise ln price 
we cannot aay. The operators hare been 
preparing for tùe strike. During August 
the output ot the anthracite mines was 
4,000,000 tons, and np till Sept. 15 the out: 
put tor that month Is placed at 8,000,000 
tons. The Philadelphia Record says that 
the mines have been worked to their full 
capacity of late, and the operators gener
ally scout the notion ot an Impending or 
possible coal famine. Local dealers gay 
that 310 per ton Is a possible figure If the 
strike continues tor any length ot time. 
We doubt If anthracite could eyer reacn 
this figure, as bituminous coal would act as 
a corrective before the price of hard coal 
had reached the 310 limit.

The complaint» urged by the miners are 
that their wagea have not kept pace wltn 
the coat of living; in aome Instances, In
deed, they have been reduced; the work
ers have been obliged to deal at company 
stores and pay fees to company doctors; 
they have been required to accept wages 
baaed on an antiquated sliding scale, that 
Invariably slides downward; wages have 
been reduced by an arbitrary and exorbi
tant system of dockage, and tbe minera 
have been compelled to watt for their pay 
for weeks after the time specified by law.

These qnestlona the miners are willing to 
•nbmlt to arbitration. The anawer at tne 
operator» is that the conditions and wagea 
are satisfactory and tnat their 
making no complaint. 
ther, that the strike has been instigated 
by tbe bituminous coal Interests, and tnat 
the result will be Increase ln the price of 
both anthracite and bltnminons coal.

SuitI
Delicate Operation Performed at 

the General Hospital—A* In
quest I» Bela* Held,

25c, 30c, 4Sc, 50c and SOo,

Sfiggê
Rack Ins?, Victoria 
CMdl. Botany Twl
Itroedclothe,
Camel’s Hair.
Camples on request, in colored Suitings pi 
is 60. Frelses, Ho 
Tweeds, Venetians. C pud Reversible G* S 
Homespun SpeclaJ-D 
wide, at HOC. Frier 
check». 48 inches |wlc
Sample» ee request.
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The Slater Shoe for Boys < 1 Sedan,
< I

< >

Made with the knowledge that moat foot distortion» are the result el ’ 
wearing ill-ehaped shoe» in youth, when ' 
the bones of the foot are passing through ' 
the developing stage.

Boys Who wear “Slater Shoe»" win ' 
never be troubled with foot ilia in after Efe. ' 

Just made as carefully aa father's, 
selected material, same expert workman- 1 
ship, same perfected machinery.
Size», “ Little Gente* •• 8 to MJ<

13 to ij4
3 to 5#

Prices #2.50 and $3.00, stamped ee the . 
Goodyear welted sole in a slate frame.

*
8.5D

e e ##eeeeeoee#eee

' I

1.95 Single Dres,
11 About 100 exclusive nt 

In Crepe Vie Chene, 
lins, Chenille Repps a 

rice from #10.5CMen’s Stylish Fall Overcoats i —in pi
length.

Lace i11
Youths’ < I Handsome renaissance 

in black and ecru. ' 
Hon!ton braid trlmme 
lengths together or «

Select any Overcoat we have in stock. 
Examine it as you will ; test the quality of 
the material ; look at the sewing and finish, 
the linings and trimmings, or the style and 
fit. Then consider the price-ticket attached 
to the coat. You’ll be surprised at the small
ness of the prices we are asking and will 
wonder how we can afford to sell as we do. 
Bear in mind that our Clothing is guaranteed 
and money will be refunded If not satisfactory.

These are some of the Fall and Winter 
Overcoats we undertake to show you any 
time you call:

Boys' ! i I

Opening D 
Millinery ai 

ContinueL i »Catalogue

THE SLATER SHOE STORES,
89 King Street West and 123 Yonge Street.

k Trimmed Millinery lnr 
tern» of London, Parti 
own designing. La 
Toques and Turbans. 
Shape». Including th< 
lowe, Eerex, Norwoo< 
Hase, Adelphl.

Ladles’, 
and “Aut

Ladles" Black and ce 
In the newest autumn 

Misses' jackets 
to 316.

Long Coats, Coaddi 
Coats, Automobile jac 
tots, 38 60 to 360.

Tailored i 
Costu

Tailor-made Bolts, In 
Homespuns. Special sc 
and 318-

HI Fire
,1

. i ! Insurance 
Rates

ment.
An Inquest Helnsr Held.

Dr, Bertram Spencer, acting under the 
Instructions of Coroner A. J. Johnson, per
formed an autopsy on the body, the find
ing of the physician confirming the dlag-

men are
They declare, for-

“A Lady of duality ”
Miss Eugenie Blair will have a host of 

admirers ln Toronto at the end of her pre
sent engagement at the Grand ln “A Lady 
of Quality.” The play having been seen 
here before with Miss Julia Arthur In the 
leading role, there were many ln last night’s 
big audience who were there to make com
parisons. It cannot be said that Miss 
Blair Is "better thah Julia Arthur,” but 
nevertheless she is a remarkably clever ac
tress, with sincerity depicted ln her work 
and the power of holding her audience all 
the time. She lends a sympathetic and na
tural color to a difficult role which em
bodies a wide range of emotions. She Is 
painstaking and does not overdo the heavy 
scenes.

Miss Blair Is a strikingly handsome wo- 
She has a beautiful figure and a

greatly reduced by having jom 
warehouses, stores and factorial 
equipped with an approved

AUTOMATIC

at coats, snort box d&ck style, 
in fawn whipoord cloth, deep French 
facings, Italian cloth linings, double stitch
ed seams and edges, perfect fitting, sizes 
34 to 44.

AT till n A-Men’s Single-Breasted NawAT Slu.uU Blue end BUok Englieh
Beaver Cloth Overcoat», velvet collars, 
medium walking length, choice Italian 
cloth linings, good trimmings, sizes 34 to 44.

AT $12 50~Men e ®**ort ®°x Back
Overcoats, black English 

beaver cloth, eingle-breaeted fly front, silk 
velvet collar, deep French facings, beat 
linings, silk sewings, sizes 34 to 44.

AT $l5.00-“en’8 ,8hor‘ **Overcoats, self lined, check 
back woven to cloth, in fawn whipcord and 
Oxford grey cheviot, silk lined sleeves and 
shoulders, bellaoed pockets, sizes 34 to 44.

AT $20.00-fI*n’sR^lan °':eTTnlatest style, made of all- 
wool herringbone1 cheviot finished tweed, 
crescent pockets, silk velvet collar, cuff on 
sleeves, Beatrice twill linings, striped satin 
sleeve linings, sizes 34 to 40.

IT tt HQ—Men’s Overcoats, single- 
* * breasted fly front, Chester- 

Seld style, made of black English beaver 
eloth, Italian cloth linings, velvet collar, 
lizes 34 to 44.

does supply the machinery for settling 
these disputes, bnt litigants haven’t sense 
enough to rely upon the machinery so 
provided. Tbe country maintains en ex
pensive Judicial system. Including Judges, 
clerks and numerous other officials. The 
Judges receive targe paierie», acme ot 
them aa high a» 37000 a year. The duty 
ot these Judges and clerks Is to settle the 
disputes between the litigant» that have 
recourse to them. But our worthy friend* 
the lawyers have got such a grip on the 
courts that tbe Judges regard them os 
part and parcel of the atate legal machin
ery. A Judge hearing a civil caee never 
think» of studying a case out himself. 
He leave* that to the lawyers. We believe 
such a chsnge as 1* recommended by Col. 
Denison would work very much ln the in
terest of litigants. If two men get Into 
a legal tangle, let them go before the 
Judge without lawyers and ask him to 
straighten It out. We take It that he 1» 
paid to do this very thing. Throwing the 
work on the shoulders ot lawyers I» a 
fraud on litigants, and, thru them, on the 
people, by whom the judges are paid, if 
the Judge la up to his business, he ought 
to have the law off at his fingers' ends, 
and he ought to be able to apply it te 
the facts as they are elicited ln the wit
ness-box. This should apply at least to 
four-fifths of the case* that are entered 
for trial. The absence of lawyers would 
tend to simplify and shorten a trial, and, 
altho the practice would throw more re
sponsibility on the Judges, It would, we 
believe,shorten their labors and spare them 
from much useless and wearisome foren
sic bombardment. Col. Denison Is on the 
right track. The expensive legal machin
ery that haa been provided by the state 
should settle the disputes of the people. 
The work should not be thrown back on 
the people themselves, as it virtually le 
when they have to engage expert counsel 
to do tbe work ot the Judges.

SPRINKLER Ladles’IT $7 SO-^Men’s Single-Breasted Fly 
* * Front Overcoats, with vel

vet cellars, grey Englieh nap cloth and 
plain Oxford grey cheviot cloth, good lin
ings and trimmings, siaea 34 to 44.

SYSTEM
installed by W. J. McGuire * Ca 
Write or call for estimates end plana

Very handsome novl 
Repps, Cloths, Silk; 
trimming, fur trlmme^
from 38 up.GRAND CONSERVATIVE 

RALLY AT BRAMPTON lciona 
as tne Chi Idi 

Overgai
Stylishly gotten up Rei 

Ulsters and Lon;

Separate Di
Ip Crêpons, 38 to 318; 
87.50 to 38-60.
Bicycle, Golf and Kai 
spuna and Tweed», 3« 
lng Skirts. I» reversl 
813.60. :T

Touring 
Steamer I 

Outdoor

man.
pretty face. Her gowns arc most gorgeous 
and from a feminine standpoint are one of 
the features of the performance.

The staging of the play Is artistic and 
elaborate, the rose garden In the second 
act being splendidly put on. it Is at tbe 
end of the third and fourth acts that Mise 
Mlalr appears at her best, and she receiv
ed several recalls last night.

The story of "A Lady of Quality" I» full 
of Interest and holds the sympathies of the 
audience all the time. The company sup
porting Miss Blair has Its weak spots, but 
the leading roles are ln capable hands. 
James Carew as Sir John Oxon portrays the 
character with care and does it well. Miss 
Katherine De Barry exhibits clever acting 
as Annie Wildairs, and C. Harry Uobert- 

the Duke of Osmonde, and Charles 
F. Keane as Sir Geoffrey Wlldatra, share 
the major portion of the balance Of the 
honors. The most amusing scene In the play 
occurs In the first act, when Frederick 
Backus, as the chaplain to Lord Twem- 
low, does a rich bit of character work when 
forced to take a glass ot wine to drink, to 
tbe health of Clorlnda Wildairs, the lady ot 
quality.

Miss Blair has been very successful else
where, and will doubtless be highly appre
ciated ln Toronto. It Is six years since she 
last visited this city.

"A Lady of Quality" will be the attrac
tion at the Grand all week, with matinees 
to-morrow and Saturday.

IJ <0 Eli—Men’s Imported Beave,
* ’ Cloth Overcoats, black, 

ihort box book style with velvet collar, cuff 
on sleeve, Italian cloth linings, well made 
and stylish, sizes 34 to 44.

AT $10 OQ—Men’8 Single-Breasted Fly
" Front Chesterfield Style 

English Beaver Cloth Overcoats, navy 
bine and black velvet collars, best Italian 
linings and trimmings to match, sizes 34 
bo 44.

W. J. McGUIRE 8 CO*Contleued From Page 1.
up.be tbe first law lor goveru- 

Ttteemp, too. He haa all the amiable qualities 
that his father had. He haa the qualities 
of statesmanship and will show It before 
very long." [Applause.]

Mr. Wallace placed himself on record as 
strongly believing that a public man 
should be true to his promises made with 
the aim of getting Into office. He did not 
grieve when the Conservative party loet of
fice ln 181)6, because he believed It

86 Bang Street West, Toronto» 241

—>

i
*

IW. F. Maclean. M.F.
W. F. Maclean, M.F. (East York) 

thought that the people ot Canada would 
Join with Mm ln saying tnat Hugh Jotin 
wos a sincere man. and, tbank God, there 
are sincere men ln politics. Besides Hugh 
John was the rallying point ot people wno 
had now found out that the leaders ot tne 
Liberal party have been political humbug*. 
Even If Sir John, A, Macdonald waa dead, 
he still lived ln the heart» of hla country
men, ln the policy upheld by the Conser
vative party. ïtie greatest tribute to its 
usefulness to Canada was that tne Liberal 
party had adopted. It and repudiated tree 
trade.

"Every French soldier carried a mar
shal's baton ln hla knapsack," waa tne 
dictum of Napoleon, ln tbe United State* 
every native-born boy may become tbe 
Prsldent of the United States. The one 
essential qualification waa that one had to 
be born In the United state*.
Wlman wanted to be I’reeldent 
United sûtes, but lacked the one essen
tial qualification. It waa be tnat carried 

he commercial union lad with tbe Llb-

# It la no mree Fnd the 
J drinking of the Magi
# Caledonia Spring
# Waters) no other» at $ 
t all approach them In | 
j any respect—J. J- Me- !
J Laughlln. Sole Agent T
v and Bottlers, Toronto. 1
f 'pi

was a
to remain toogood till 

Tong in ug tor no one party 
office or opposition. The eighteen 

year» of Opposition suffered by the Liberal 
party brought them pretty near to treason. 
I Applause.] The long years of office for 
the Conservative party made them perhaps 
arrogant. But while he did not mourn over 
fhe ££Plns t0 P°wer of the Liberal party In 1806, yet he was not prepared for the 
wholesale breaking of ante-election pro
mises on the part of the Liberal party. The 
increased expenditure, the greatly augment
ed national debt, the granting of increased 
railway suosldlea and the added taxation 
were cited aa evidences of the perjury of 
the Liberal party.

Corruption In North Grey 
Speaking of corruption ln North Grey, he 

said he saw a Minister of the Crown < on- 
sorting with Boles and other members of 
the nefarious machine that stole the fran
chise» of the people. In fact two Minis
ters of the Crown made common hunting 
with the machine. The Hon. William Pat
erson thought that he would again have to 
face the electors, and #200,OOu was voted 
to build a railway from Meaford to Owen 
Sound. But when the fact» were known, 
it was found that there was no charter 
and that the money could not be spent le
gally. Yet the Liberal Government was 
ready to go on with the road, right or 
wrong, ana ln a way bribe the elector».

Why was this so? he asked. It was be
cause the bad men ln the Liberal party 
were now on deck. They were at the wheel 
and were robbing tbe ship of state.

Tbe Great Dividing Line.

The "Kelvin,” the 
"Melgund,” and the " 
great favorite» where 
considered. Kevenrtbld 
Wrap Shawls, Honeyed 
W0OÎ Boating end. Ve 
li&l Shetland Hand | 
and Spencer».

IT $10 00—^en>s ^ Weight Over
coats, imported English 

slay twilled worsted, black and Oxford 
grey, single-breasted fly front Chesterfield 
ityle, Italian linings, sizes 34 to 44.

L ■ Mall O

Men’s Heavy Fall Underwear Ernst us 
ot tne solicited. Catalogue oi

. JOHN CAT!Baby’s Ailments
will disappear when Carter1, 
Teething Powders am uwL 
They strengthen baby, rogolat, 
the bowels check fever and 
convulsions, are. free froia 
opium or morphia-

26c per box. M3

on t
erala ln Canada, ln order to make Cannae 
a part ot tbe American union. Tnat was 
but one of the humbugs of the Liberal
PRMri Maclean claimed that it a public 

«hound Keep It.

Don't take chances with this cool weather. Clothe 
yourself properly and comfortably. A good suit of heavy 
Underwear will do it. We have the very kind you ought to 
have. We've a fine assortment to choose from and every 
bit of it in good reliable qualities. Not one piece of Under
wear is priced any higher than it ought to be. We mention 
a few of our leading lines, also include a decided bargain 
snap for Wednesday’s selling:

70 dozen Men’s Fine Arctic Underwear, shirte and drawers, T 
heavy fleece lining, overlooked seams, soft, non-irritating A 
finish, winter weight, all sizes from 34 to 44, our regular )- *
price, 50c, is good money’s worth, but for Wednesday you | ■ V 
can buy it at...

Men’s Heavy Scotch Wool Underwear, 
shirte and drawers, doable - breasted, 
sateen facings, ribbed skirt and cufls, 
soft and Warm, sizes for small, r ft 
medium and large men............... .UU

Men’s Wool Lined Arctic Underwear, 
shirts and drawers, overlooked seams, 
pearl buttons, close ribbed cufis and 
ankles, soft finish, heavy winter
weight, all sizes 34 to 46 in.........

Men’s Heavy Scotch Wool Underwear, 
shirts and drawers, double - breasted, 
ribbed skirt and oufis, heavy winter 
weight and soft finish, sizes for "1 r 
small, medium and large men.... . / w

Men’s Fine Natural Wool Underwear, shirts 
and drawers, double-breasted, ribbed 
skirt and cufls, fine beige trimmings, 
fall weight, unshrinkable, all
sizes............................................
en’s Imported Heavy Scotch Wool Un
derwear, shirts and drawers, double- 
breasted, full fashioned, pearl buttons, 
spliced elbows and knees, heavy | nn 
winter weight, sizes 34 to 44 .I.UU

“Turnbull’s” 16 Gauge Heavy Scotch 
Wool Underwear, shirts and draw
ers, double • breasted, ribbed skirt

Call and examine our stock, compare qualities and prices 
with what you see outside this store, and remember our 
stock represents good reliable makes and qualities.

Dlsby Bell and Hungarian Band.
The Mil at Shea’» this week la of the 

Every pJay-goer knows Dlgby Ren 
aa one of the best satirical monologUrte In 
the business. Hla clever sarcasm la work
ed Into aoolal, sporting and political events 
In a way which makes everybody laugh, 
and at the same time points a moral for 

Mr. Bell was warmly np-

I King-street, oppoeifl
beet.

HIGHLANDERSman gave a bond fie
Have the Liberals redeemed tbelr pledgeeï 
"The note they gave the people fine been 
dishonored." [A voice : "Good tor you, 
Billy i”] „The Liberal» were not the mends ot 
the people. They were the friend» of the 
corporations. That was the great question, 
whether the people or the corporation» 
owned the country. He Instanced the Bell 
Telephone Company, whose scale ot rates 
waa liable to Government Inspection. Be- 

What was the great dividing line be- cause a prominent Liberal was a member
tween the two political parties to-day? of the corporation, the Goverim.ent did not
naked Mr. Wallace. It was preferential j do Its duty and the result that the
trade. The Liberals believed in giving ; people had to pay more for telephonic eer 
a preference to English goods on the vl£? than td*7word* alone theCanadian market, a free gift. The Con- He managed to My a few womle amng the
«creative» believed ln mutual preferential ?"i*^?n?atet£ThoDe<1Pto *eeP the "time 
trade. In which the English market should j whe^on^'couM s£pd 20 word* by telegraph 
be made specially favorable to the P»> | nt, ,ndevery householder could

.. . ducts of the colonies, aa against those , telephone He hoped to see the
the raw cotton from the United States, ! of other eountrloa. Mr. Wallace suggested i conservative party advocate the terming or
and The Manchester Textile Mercury tells ! lhat wbeat 8hlPPed fro™ the colonies to a Rallway committee for the regulation
us that those wh.. Great Britain should be given a bonne ot , fret-nt and passenger rates,ns tnat tnose who provide England with flTe renta „ bushel, while beef should get ; Aa tb Mr. Featimrston, he eald tnat he
her supply of raw cotton are straining!» bonus of $4 a head. This would coat gad been a bumbufc, and the slave ot the
every nerve to consume the production at ' tho English Government millions, but the ! grafter and the schemer ln Ottawa. He

_____ __ ; benefits that would accrue to the rolonles, I had not been a trisnd to the farmer
inese competitors, stye The land thus to the Empire, were Incalculable, had he been a Rformer. He beepoke anc-

Textile Mercury, "are the most tormld- and would build np the colonies as nothing ; cess for Mr. Blain. 
able who could possible enter the mar elee would. If there were any favors to i The meeting closed with three keto of the worm Î ™ , be Riven. Mr. Wallace believed they should i for the Queen, Sir Charles and Hugh John.
keta of the world against us. The remedy be to Canadians and not to Engllah -------------------- -------
rop the future 1» the cultivation of cotton merchant*. He believed Canada nhould 
within the realm of Great Britain ” The get something for what she gave to Eng-
Llherni Minietw ma„ _ land- Liberals did not. That waaornerai Ministers may tell ua that Great the dividing line.
Britain will never abandon her free trade Liberal* Know They Are Done, 
policy ln favor of the colonies, but we Wallace «Id he could feel It ln the
would like to know how the Mother Coun
try 1» going to keep afloat unie»» she 
make» an attempt of aome kind to keep 
up with her competitors. Stern necessity 
1» forcing Great Britain Into a policy 
of self-protection. The same argument 
which favor» the cultivation within the 
Empire of the raw

Valuable Trophies! 
List for the ij 

Next Sai
Several valuable trod

everyday life, 
plauded. Ml»» Alloe Pierce gives .a clever 
turn, imitating all the dumwters In the 
theatrical profession, from a Salvation 
Army lass to the heavy tragedy of Beer- 
bohm Tree’s productions, and wins spon
taneous applause.

The program open* with John and Etta 
Gilroy, in a comedy sketch, which wine ap
plause, and after that Josephine Sahel, a 
comedienne wihoee peculiar talent is the 
portrayal of "coon" songs. Mis» Babel 
was repeatedly recalled, and her production 
was decidedly clever.

Mr. and Mrs. PerkJna Fleher present 
"The Halfway House” ln a most amusing 

The sketch Is Ezra Kendall’s coll

ate thruout, and adds not a little te the 
general success of the play.

Melodrama at the Toronto.
The public of Toronto wiU make no 

take by seeing “A ïoung Wife*' at tbs 
Toronto this week. The bouse should be 
crowded every night, right td the doora 

There la no difficulty ln getting a certan 
proportion of every community to go and 

good melodrama, properly played 
The problem lg to convince those who us 
prejudiced against melodrama that any play 
of that class I» worth going to. It tou 
can be done tbe whole problem 1» solved. 
There Is no doubt that the old style of 
blood and thunder melodrama Is respo*» 
sible for much of this prejudice, and n* 
without good cause.But melodrama has developed and \W 
proved with time. Playwrights are quiet 
to detect the pulse of the publie, ln 
lng for the blood and thunder element dl

™ great,r ÏS
The Hungarian Boy»' Band la a particn- ' w?th°sc^^for gcXhTactlng4 FIST-

iar feature. After their appearance l»,t ^^tc,e’heto»^tud««to ot LLajL
ture and the tastes of the public, and taa 
result la that the eoceeiaful melodrama * 
to-day I» vastly superior to that of the «»
school. ___ _

In “A Young Wife,” J. K. TtllotsOB «■ 
given the public one of the beat mw» 
dramas seen here ln a long time. » * 
Ingenious In treatment, skilfully woiwu 
out and abounds in romantic and tbrllWI 
situations, calling for the very be* **"5 
to Interpret. This we have In the prewsj 
company, which responds admirably to , 
demand upon It. Tnere 1s not a wesk 
ln the ca*t. „

The burden of the work fhU*Adolph Jackson, as Clarence Douglass. ■» 
Mias Selma Herman, aa Ethel 
wife, and both deærve the unstinted P™** 
they received. They are clever and —

John T. Nicholson, ae Hubert DouglMj 
makes a most odlrAis villain. Bichtrau* 
Williams Is a burglar who ehoulone 
by all amateur thugs 1n town, V* nmw 
one of the best all-round bad men si 
here for some time.

Charles B. Craig very capably 
the goodshearted but blundering 
man, and Mias Alberta Lee makes ^ 
tal maid. . *,

Of course there 1* a detective, end"® 
very unlike the Slenths we generally 
Mark Fenton does the part in a buswjjj 
like way, and wlthorut any unneewj* 
frills and sideshow. The other charscw 
are well taken* and some ofthem wm»*, 
heard from yet ln more importent

The Hartman Popular Coe"e"»ii
The Hartman course was tried a ^ 

city last season for the first 
roved such a success that ~**P*!Lüêôïh®: 

nave decided to put ln a J^Ti'
series tibe comte, gawtfSK 
October with thc famous FTadelll « j
Orchestra, followed during
"c,?h

as&g «%
hi nation, Ool. Bain of Lexington, 67-, 
others. The u»t la now open and an 
up ln the thousands.

ded to the Hlghlanderi 
petition at the annual 
The team prizes are pi]

For the Marguerite I 
men each), open to me 
er won a prize exeed 
E. Tuckett Co. of Hj 
three very handsome 
valued at $40 each, oj 
Entries from compaald 
trophy will be conipet

A handsome sterlld 
shield, valued at $ir»0j 
Col. Cosby to the tea 
tbe highest score.

The Empire Tobaccj 
real has also donated 
the Empire bronze slJ 
competition ln voile)] 
lng between 
shield goes to the tc 
times out of five.

On Saturday a test 
riflemen of 1896 Eng 
It proved very urn 
cases of "hang-fire" 
will be made by thn 
get the 1807 English 
tawa or Quebec in tii 
glmental matches. J 
their match oil Satui 
Queen’s Own on Oct.

Pte. Gaskins of "A’ 
ers, was the winner 
tyro shoot on Saturdi 
69. The Highlanders 
butts.

EVERYTHING LEADS UP TO PRE
FERENTIAL TRADE.

The shortage of the cotton crop will In
volve a shut-down far eight weeks ot the 
Manchester cotton mills. This mean» a 
loss of £25,000,000, a large part of which 
will be borne by the 600,000 operative» in 
the mills. Great Britain import» moet of

*ce a

way.
oeption, and anything more ridiculous, yet 
truthful, would be hard to Imagine. Silas 
Older and Belle Younger are characters 
which will live to tlhe memory of those 
who saw the play.

Frank and Don, ne the comedy boxers, 
proved Intensely •interesting to the young

and cuffs, pearl buttons, spliced'seat, 
warm winter weight, size# 34 | Al
to 44 chest................................. I.ZD

14 Gauge “Turnbull's” Extra Heavy Scotch 
Wool Underwear, shirts and drawers, 
double-breasted, hand-made, unshrink
able, full fashioned, pearl buttons, very 
soft and warm, sizes 34 to 44 
chest.................... ...................

The “Wolsey Brand” Heavy Natural Wool 
Underwear, shirts and drawers, extra fine 
imported make, full fashioned, pearl 
buttons, double-breasted, ribbed skirt 
and cuffs, soft finish, sizes 34 
to 44.................... ......................

Men’s Fine Imported Natural Wool Un
derwear, shirts doable - breasted and 
double back, drawers double back, full 
fashioned, pearl buttons, spliced elbows 
and knees, fine quality and not 
too heavy, all sizes..................

Extra Heavy Fine Imported Natural Wool 
Underwear, shirts and drawers, double- 
breasted, full fashioned, pearl buttons, 
ribbed skirt and cuffs, very soft finish 
and non-irritating, all sizes

team» o
norhome.

cheers season It is not wonderful that their pei> 
forman.ee Should win applause. The Sou so 
marches which they Introduced are popular, 
and the way In which they bring out the 
"William Tell" overture will convince any
one that they are of tlhe best cla**. The 
work, of the band Is excellent thruout 
The program close» with the grand acro
batic feats of the Ortekany Trio, whose 
performance is wonderful in exhibitions ot 
strength and agility.

Altogether Mr. Shea has this week one 
of thc best shown that can. be conceived, 
and doubtless his enterprise will be re
warded by good house* all week.

1.50 POLITICAL INTELLIGENCE..75

When the “Master of the Administration” 
In hie late speech In Montreal announced 
that the "elections were not far off" it 
might be well for the titular Fremler to 
now announce the date.

The Toronto Conserva tire Clan nad ar
ranged to give Hml Hugh Jonn Macdon
ald, Premier of Manitoba, a reception in 
the Temple Building on Wednesday after
noon. This, however, has been called off. 
owing to the fact that Mr. Macdonald will 
attend the East York Conservative conven
tion at East Toronto at that hour.

In accordance with a resolution passed 
at the last annual meeting or tne Nortn 
Wellington Reform Association, tbe Execu
tive Committee met at Mount Forest ana 
tendered the nomination tor tne commons to 
Mr. McMullen, M.P. The visitor* were 
entertained at dinner by Mr. McMullen, 
and afterwards convened, wltn President 
Relth ln the chair.

American Beauties.2.00 :

Life Lost Thr
New York, Sept. 1 

belonging to Mr. Job 
thro the after g 
boat to-day and 
E»at River, carrying 
thought, a helper ala 
boat hands failed 
the boat left the slip.

There ate none fairer or sweeter the 
■world over. Unfettered and untram
meled the American woman queens it as 

does no other 
woman in the 
world. Yet her 
very energy and 
ambition are of
ten times her un
doing. She at
tempt» too much. 
Her health is un
dermined. And 
when health goes 
beauty goes also. 
The use of Dr. 
Pierce’s Golden 
Medical Discov
ery re-establishes 
the health. It 
cures diseases of 
the stomach and 
organs of diges
tion and nutri
tion and assures 

ect aseimila- 
of food and 

the proper nour
ishment of the 
body. It in
creases ttye blood 
supply and elim
inates the impur
ities that dog 
the system and

“A Parisian Romance."
The chilly weather has seemingly had a 

stimulating effect on theatre attendance», 
and there waa a large audience at the Prin
cess last night to see the first performance 
of "A Parisian Romance," a society play 
In five acts, a» played by Mr. Richard 
Mansfield.

Owing to the high reputation it nas at
tained as a play of the r.ret class. It 1» 
bat rarely attempted by stock companies. 
The Valentine Stock Company, However, 
last night gave It a really eplcndkl presen
tation, and the applause wna rreqiieut. 
As the title perhaps Infers, the Incidents 
of the play are somewhat of the yellow
back novel variety. They revolve about 
the character and coarse hi lire of the 
elderly Baron Chevrlal, who 1« possessed or 
all that la necessary to enable dim to In
dulge ln Ms desires as a rone or roe 
moat pronounced type. A* a result of his 
machination» to enmesh the wile of a 
friend, end aided by a chanoe occurrence, 
he cause» disruption ln a once 
home, snd brings considerable sorrow* to 
many 
two ot

ate of 
went

1.00 cotton consurn- 
mills also cal»ed by the British 

for the production of Great Britain’s food 
supply within the Empire, 
up to mutual preferential trade, which 
has for Its object the creation of 
self-contained and Independent empire.

to p

2.00/ It all leads

ma great

ACCIDENTAL DEATH.
2.50 Verdict ln the Case of Francis 

Puller, Who Was Killed by a 
Trolley Car.

At Harry Ellis’ undertaking establish
ment, 283 College-street, last night. Cor
oner Grelg conducted an Inquiry Into the 
deatlL,.?f to-year-old Francis Pulfer, who 
'•Ajtilled by a trolley car near the corner 
of King and Sherbourne-streets on Satur
day morning. The witnesses examined 
were Henry Sutton, Burt Taylor, George 
Pearson, George E. Wllaon, companions of 
deceased; Mrs. Cross, John Gough, Andrew 
Sage, James Doyle, William Kirkpatrick, 
Arthur Vllliers, Joseph Pethlck, George 
bmith, J. Brace, eye-witnesses of the acci
dent; Motorman Jodfiph Yourex, Conductor 
Jones and Dr. W. F. Bryans, who perform
ed the autopsy.

According to the erldence young Pnlfer 
and several companion» were Jumping on 
and off a trailer which bad been uncoupled 
from a motor a tew minute» before. On 
the approach of the conductor ln charge of 
tbe trailer the lada ran In all directions 
and Pulfer tell In front of a northbound 
Parliament-street car. The Jury 
a verdict of accidental death. H. 
appeared for the Crown and James Blck-iell 
for the Toronto Rallway Company. The 
funeral of deceased will take place this af
ternoon to tbe Necropolis.

The Liberals of Weit Toronto yesterday 
sent a deputation to ask Mr. Walter Mas
sey of the Massey-Harrls works to stand 
for West Toronto In the coming elections 
Mr. Masaey la now considering the prono- 
sltlon. v v nappy

For the Conservative meeting on Wednes
day evening at Massey Music Hall the seats 
for ladles, who will be admitted to the first 
gallery with their escorts, will be by the 
easterly door on ghuter-*treet. The other 
doors on Shuter-street will be for men.

tparties. But hl« death and one or 
her happenings finally bring about a 

satisfactory conclusion.
To Mr. Robert Evans, as the Baron, mn«t 

easily be awarded the honors. HI» inter
pretation ot the role of the old roue, per
sisting In hla Inclinations, -even In the face 
of death, was a remarkalily clever one. 
He carried the audience with him and al
most made the Baron nn object or pity 
and commise ration, rather than the villain 
he was. He had to respond to a curtain 
call with the ending of the fourth act. 
Mr. Jack Webster, as De Targy, gave tne 
part a manlv rendering, while 
George Robinson and osliorne Keane also 
won approval». Miss May Hosmer gave a 
faithful portrayal
sympathies of the audience thruout. Miss 
Mary Taylor, aa Madame de Tarry: Misa 
Kate Blau eke. aa Madame cnevrtal. and 
Mis* Anne Blanche, as Rosa, are also de
serving ot mention. The staging ta eiabor-

T. EATON CSL perf
tion

190 YONGE ST., TORONTO, M. J. F. Quinn, Q.C., M.P., Montreal, 
who le scheduled to speak at ttir Charles 
Tapper's meeting In tblg eity to-morrow 
evening, arrived in town last night and 
registered at the Queen'a.

ton

MURDEROUS BURGLARS THESE. FRUIT FROM NIAGARA DISTRICT.

/With the Royal Cansdlsse.
t ML 1'J he Liberal-Conservative Association of 

Ward 1 was called Wist nlrht to elect dele
gates to the convention for East York to 
be held at East Toronto on Wednesday. 
When Mr. John Greer took the chair he 
explained to the fifty present that the Ex
ecutive thought there had not been suffi
cient notice 
grated that
week. Nothing was done.

f? Heaviest Shipment» of the Season 
Arrived In Toronto Yeeterday. 

The shipment» of fruit which arrived 
by the boats yesterday were the heaviest 
this season. The Corona and Chlcora

Broke Into the Home of Mr». Kre»», 
Big Mountain, Pa., and Clubbed 

Three Women.
Sharookln, Pa., Sept. 17.—Two burglars 

broke Into tbe home of Mrs. Leona Krew* 
at Big Mountain, near h§ro, to-day, and 
upon the woman’» refusal to give them 
money they crushed her *nnil and clubbed 
her daughter, Mre. Mary M&rdnak, so baa- 
ly. It Is feared both women wlM die.
nH,1iarTi..¥at?:lIS.k’ dau8hter of Mrs. Mard 
nak, while handing her mother a hatchet to 
5/, waa alee «lobbed until an*
«d ÛSTiîware l£i?°0r' N,lgM,ora 9car"

In Association Hall last nlgn 
crick Hamilton, the returned war 
pondent, took a large audience - 
Royal Canadian eglment ttmV* 
African campaign. Graphic dearijpt 
vivid sketches, personal talei ana 
splendid picture illustrations comma* 
make Mr. Hamilton’» lecture of I 
able Interest to every Canadian, 
glorious tribute to the soldier» wno 
poeed the contingent. The movem»" 
the regiment from the time it left w 
until Mr. Hamilton left It In south* 
were covered In a Clever and enieru. 
manner, and the lecture waa blÇ7 *3 
ated. The hardahlpa and the trtnmps 
fared by the soldiers were brought om 
clearly, and the details of the ou 
and Pnsrdeherg, as related hr Mr. ” 

were of aheorbdug Interest. J 
ture will greatly help to crystal** 
faster our buddlna national life.

Mes*ra.
cloud the complexion. Dear Doctor—

I have been 1 
hey Dlaeaae am 
one of your fa 
belts, and c< 
me great relief.

Before I com 
oouId not work 
as I ever did xv 

I recommend 
one troubled vi 
would be gla< 
dressed to me

Wlshl

lacovery, * Favorite Preacriptloa ' and 4 tteaa- 
ant,rvletev cored me when doctors and other medicines failed. For fifteen years I suffered 
untold misery. I had riven up all hope 
ever getting welt I could not He down to sleep, 
and everything I ate woeld almost cramp me to 
death. Waa very nervous and could hardly walk 
•cross the room. I only weighed ninety pounds 
when I commenced talking these medicine a sir 
year» ago; I now weigh one hundred and forty 
pounds and am having better health than ever 
before. After being sick so long / have thonged 
to he robust and rosy cheeked. I have taken fifteen 

of 4 Prescription,' 4 Discovery ' and

of Marcelle, and had tbe
W.

brought over fully 10,000 basket» from Nla- 
gera-on-the-Lake, while the Lakeside and 
Lincoln came ln with about 6500 baskets 
from lit. Catharine». The A. J. Tymon 
brought over a big consignment from Jor
dan. The handlers on the wharf have to 
work all night ln order to have the ship
ment* cleared away for the next day'» ar
rivals. The bulk of tbe shipments was 
peaches.

returned 
W. Maw given of the meeting, arfd sug- 

the meeting be adjourned for a3
Lota of Game Up North.

F. J. Arens and F. H. Rowell, two New 
York sportsmen, who have returned after 
a five week»’ trip thro the wild» ot tne 
Temtoeamlng -dletTtct, returned to town 
yeeterday, 
filled with
mooee, deer and all sorts of largo game. 

_ _. „ „ which, oaring to the close season, thov
Dr, Pierce’» Pleasant Pelleta act gently could not shoot, bnt found the 

t>ut effectively. Women value h»—. game plentiful and fishing exceiierj. They
- iiromlie to return next season wltn a nartjr.

When your child has 
croup don't experiment 
with untried remedies. 
Griffiths’ Menthol Lini
ment can always be de
pended upon. It gives in
stant relief.

Wisconsin Central’» New Manager.
Milwaukee, Wls., Sept. 17.—George T. 

Jarvis has received the appointment off gen
eral manager of the Wisconsin Central, and 
will assume his new duties without delay. 
This announcement was made by Presi
dent H. H. Whitcomb. Mr. Jnrvl* wn* 
connected with tbe Louisville. Evansville & 
St. Louis Railroad for a number of years.

and report that the country is 
game. They encountered hear*. % you

Government Appointment».
I>r. E. 8. Rieka of Port Dover has been 

appointed Associate Coroner of Norfolk 
County, and Alex. Cowan, Barrie, and M. 
B. Tudhope, Orillia, notaries public.

ours tbottles each. blessing» to parents 4 Pellet».' " *ton.■nailer
ones, ed
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FIELD DAY AT THE GUY HAIL4^

Autumn
Suitings

WJl.MURRAY & CO., LIMITED" Semi-ready ” 
Covert Coat.Discussion as to Great Cost of the 

Civic Building a Sore Topic With 
Old Aldermen. 20o Linen Collars, 3 for 25o. A third to one-half off the prices of every day needs saves you 

— “ many a dollar in the year’s bu ing. These items of Shirts,
ig will create the liveliest 
solid quality merit that

25o Linen Cuffs, 3 pairs 50c.
51.25 White Shirts, Eaoh 75o. kind of interest, because they’ve got

you can’t help but appreciate. The happening results from 
manufacturers overproduction. A big assortment to start with, but keep in mind the size question—late 
comers often miss the chance because a wanted size is sold out. 8 o’clock is none too early to be here.

• • •

The covert is the popular 
light overcoat.

The “ Semi-ready” variety is 
big enough for all sorts of tastes.

“Semi-ready" covert cloth is 
a fabric made specially for “Semi
ready” and exclusive with it. 
Comes in all shades of an almost 
invisible herringbone pattern— 

dark brown and gray

Other lines of goods, $ia, $15, $18 and $20. 
Prompt delivery.
Money back if wanted.
By mail—write for catalog.

o

SPENCE TRIES TO OUST LENNOX. C
fn

1 Bat the Architect la Defended by 
Aid. Sheppard—Architect'» Fees to 
Date Are $60,000—Separate Sew- 
a,e System for Weat Toronto— 
The Baton and Slmpeon Aaaeao- 
meat Appeal—What the City Coun
cil Did Yeaterday.

Men’s Furnishings Section Wednesday
Men’s Four-Ply Linen English Collars, Young and 

Rochester’s make, stand up with round and square 
cornets, stand up turn down points and stand up 
turn down, sizes 14 to 18, 2, 2J inches 
deep, regular 20c each, Wednesday 3 for ..

Men’s Four-Ply Linen English Col.ars, made specially 
for stout men, stand up turn down points, 16 J to 
20 inches, 1} deep, regular 20c each, Wed
nesday, 3 for......................................................

Boys’ 4-Ply Linen English Collars, stand up to lap and 
with space, also turn down points, sizes 12, 12|, 13, 
13J, 2J inches deep, regular 20c each, 
Wednesday, 3 for ...................... ...................

Men’s Four-Ply Linen English Link Cuffs, reversible, Young At 
Rochester's make, 9*, 10, 10* and 11 inches, regu- 
1er 25c pair. Wednesday, 3 pairs for.............................. ,90

Men’s White Laundered Shirts, “King’s Patent,” linen bosom 
and bands, bosom detached from body, continuous facings, 
W*d k*sda s’zes^*’ 16, 16*, regular 1.26,

a. Mack, range from Tile to *8, include an 
1 special purchaeo et Cheviot»,
tKeesoime, Diagonals, Serges, Homespun 

f, iyvtw Victoria Satin Cloth, satin 
Kjdl Botany Twill. 1-tidies Clothe, 
Sroaddotha, Sedan. Venetian, Worsted*, 
cimel » Hair, 
nmoles ou requeet,
1. colored Suitings price* are from 76c to 
lisa Frelaee, Homespuns,
KStda Venetians.
.«S Riverait)If Golf Suiting*, 
nmaeapun Special—IS shade*. 64 Inches 
wide st HUc. frieze special—invisible 
riiteks, 48 Inches wide, In etx shades, at

(ample* an request.

Single Dress Patterns
About 106 exclusive novelties, no two alike. 

Cepe de Chene, H roches, Kepps, t'op- 
liB* Chenille Hepp* end other new weave» 
“la price from $10.50 to 732.60 per gown
laaftL

I

.25The employment and attitude of Archi
tect B. J. Lennox made the subject of an 
animated debate at yesterday's meeting of 
the City Council. It was an old subject, 
and much of the argument had to do wltn 
ancient history, but the orator» on botn 
side» called upon all their reserve vigor to 
put themselves squarely on record for the 
benefit of the electors. For any other re
sult, Mr. Lennox stays Just where he was 

Civic Telephone Committee.
On the motion of Aid. Urquhart, the city 

Engineer’s letter, going Into the cost of s 
civic telephone system, was referred to the 
special committee, of which Aid Urquhart 
Is chairman.

chiefly light fawn and gray or 
mixtures. $18.

Cheviot», 
Canvas, camel's Hair Men’s Fine

Ordered Clothlna our raaking of men’s clothes, " every feature;» carefully plan
ned and the cutting,_the making and the finishing are 
put to the severest test before u garment is passed as fit 
for the wearer, Business Suits $18, $20, $22, west of 
England Trousers $5, $6, $7.

There’s no guess work about
.25

•25
S

IB

W. A. LIMITED 17 TO 27 KIN6 ST. EAST, 
10 TO 16 CCL30RNE ST„ 

9 TORONTO.Semlimdff
22 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO

Laoe Gowns •9
It Was All In n Joke.

Aid. Denison read a paragraph from one 
of the evening papers, which, he said, re
flected on the Council and the head of the 
Council. JLn the paragraph the Mayor was 
represented as saying that he was glad be 
was a Yankee.

flindiome renaissance shaped gown lengths 
la black and ecru. Net embroidered and 
Honlton braid trimmed. Skirt and bodice 
lengths together or separate.

The INLAND NAVIGATION. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

DAVIES

Brewing and palling
STR. GARDEN CITYOpening Displays of 

Millinery and Mantles 
Continued Dally

MONTREAL WINNIPEG ♦ OTTAWA LONDON

Annual Western Excursions
Sept. 27, 28 and 29, 1900

Return tickets will be Issued from Toronto 
at the following fares :
To— Detroit $5.00

Port Huron $5.00 
Bay City $7.45 
Saginaw $7.35 
Cleveland $7.60 
Grand Rapids $0.30 
Columbus $10.00 
Chicago $12.40 
Cincinnati $12.50

8t. Paul or Minneapolis, all rail, 
$36.40, via Ohicagoor North Bay.

Tickets good going Sept. 27, 28 and 29, 
and^ valid to return until Monday, Oct. ini

For farther particulars and all Informa
tion apply to any agent Grand Trunk Hall
way System.

CHANGE OF TIMEThe Mayor declared the paragraph false. 
The president of the Buffalo Builders' As
sociation, on the occasion of the recent 
visit, had pinned the ribbon of the associa
tion upon the lapel of his (the Mayor’s) 
coat, observing In Joke that it made him 
a Yankee. The Mayor had replied In kina. 
If the worthy alderman (Denison) would 
now apply himself to business, 
could be done.

Aid. Denison was glad the Mayor had 
repudiated the paragraph, otherwise it 
would be a constitutional question whether 
the Mayor could sit In the chair.

The Mayor : If you think so, go to thf 
court, and don't come here.

Voting Till Seven o’clock.
Aid. Spence was determined to extend 

the hours of voting In municipal elections. 
He explained that this was In the Interest 
of the workingmen.

Council did not need to be convinced, and 
adopted the proposition unanimously that 
7 o clock In future be the hour for closing

past they had thought It right to take had 
been dictated by unworthy motives and 
for election purposes. He said the aldermen 
had Interfered with the contractors and 
had prevented the progress of the work. 
The architect wound np by threatening 
legal proceedings against any alderman 
who criticized him, and making a claim 
for unstated compensation for his services. 
Impudent end Insulting, (ays Spenc»

“The letter.” said Aid. Spence, “la an 
Impudent and Insulting attempt to hum
bug and deceive the City Council and 
browbeat them as well. I don't think any 
of us care what Mr. Lennox may or may 
not do. I don't think any of ns care tor 
his childish threats, but the letter is worth 
noticing for the skilful misrepresentations 
worked Into It."

An Historical Review.
Aid. Spence launched Into an exhaustive 

description of Mr. Lennox's connection with 
the work from the start, laying particular 
stresa npon the architect’s persistent as
sertions that he was acting as an officer 
of the çourt under the Elliott & Neelon 
contract. It was under the guidance of 
Aid. Burns that the Connell had made Its 
first kick against Mr. Lennox In 
with the plumbing contract.

hie own contract. HI» letter was an Insult 
to the Connell. It implied that Mr. Lennox 
did not fear the Council. It Implied that 
he could make the Council shut up In about 
two minutés ; that he had a rod and that 
he would apply It If the Connell did not 
shut np. He was strongly In favor of Mr. 
Lennox's dismissal.

Commencing Sept. 10, and continuing un
til further notice, leaves Toronto every 
Monday and Friday at 6 p.m., for Whitby, 
Oshawa, Bowman ville and Newcastle; 
Thursdays, at 5 p.m., for Port Hope, Co- 
bonrg and Colborne.

Head office Geddes' Wharf, west side of 
Yonge-street. Tel. 2947.

Trimmed Millinery includes models and pat
tens of London, Parts, New ïorx, and our 
on designing. Large picture Hats, 
Toson end Turbans. Untrimmed Dress 
Shspes, Including the Windermere, Mar
lowe, Esrex, Norwood, Bappho, Jennlco, 
Una, Adelphl.

Company, Limited,
Toronto,Sheppard Heard In Rebuttal.

Md^wttr?he“d^mi^.coofunMci! m Brewers and Bottlers
was a good buslnea» proposition. What had 
the Council to gain by dismissing the ar- 
chltect ? The people had voted the money 
which Mr. Lennox had spent.

Aid. Denison asked whÿ the Council had 
gone to the Legislature Instead 
people for the last money bylaws.

Aid. Sheppard—To save money. We have 
been told that the extravagance of the peo
ple on this building has been an unmitigat
ed evil. I deny it. I as you to consider that 
this building wag put up during the hardest 
years that Toronto has ever seen, and the 
work mitigated a great deal of the suffer- Gilt Edge Ale 
Ing that might otherwise have been expert- Cream Ale 
enced. But we know that thousands of nalf-and-Hslf 
people who have seen this building have 
gone away praising It as without an equal 
on the continent of America for the money 
spent on it. Every dollar of /money spent 
on this building was well spent, and the 
city got better value for It than the citi
zens of any other city could have got for 
a similar building. If we dismiss Mr. Len
nox now, when his services are costing us 

g, who will we have to stand be- 
the city and the contractors ? it

Ladles’Jackets 
and "Auto” Coats

ladles' Black and Colored Cloth jackets, 
la the newest autumn styles, from 63.25 to 
PO. Misses’ Jackets and Kmart coats,
KM to 615.
Loot Coat». Coaching wraps, Driving 
Coats. Automobile Jackets and Costa, Bala
ton, 69.50 to 680.

Tailored Suits and 
Costumes

Tillor-made Balts, in Tweeds, Clothe end j the polls 
Homespuns. Special «Ht velues, et $7, |13l i Aid.

something

ALES, PORTER »nd LAGER CHANGE OF TIMEof to the

FOUR TRIPSIN WOOD OR BOTTLE.
On and after Monday, Sept 10th. 

steamers will leave Yonge St- wharf, 
east side, at 7 a.m,. 11 turn , 2 p.m. and 
4 45 p.m. daily, except Sunday, for 
Niagara. Lewiston and Queenston, 
connecting with New York Central Sc 
Hudson River Railroad, Michigan 
Central Railroad. Niagara Falls Park 
ARiver R.R. and Niagara Gorge R.R.

JOHN FOY, Manager.

Brazidei 243
Crystal Ale 
XXX Porter
Milwaukee Lager

_ J. W. RYDER. C.P. A T.A.,
’Photic# 484, 8507. Northwest corner King 

and Yonge-street», Toronto.
M. C. DICKSON, Dltrt Pas#. Agent.

Lamb moved that the bylaw closang 
I Beachall-street and opening Vine-street be 
I published In The News.

Aid. Sheppard : When the applicants

B?A*asEr«nsa ’ ,h“Œe™
I™ M *otner1P«tylea* T^frcT^

from $8 np. Aid. Loudon Introduced a bylaw looking
to the appointment of a permanent chair
man of the committee of the whole for 
the year.

The Engineer had recommended a new
__ sidewalk on Balmuto-street. Some ratepav-

BtyllAly gotten np Keefers, in all sliee, W : ers appeared before the Connell and repre- 
up. Ulsters and Long l leak», *5 up. oented that the sidewalk was not needed, 

_ . n rv » ! while a roadwaySeparate Dress Skirts ; looked mto. *
la Oepons, 69 to 6IK; In tteppi and Cords, 3° *nx",s,l*a,e <•** Exhibition. 
Î7.50 to S».50. AM- Denson moved for an enquiry into
Bicycle, Golf and Kam Skirts, in Home- the past financial management, constitu

ons and Tweeds, g«.50 to *8.50. Walk- tmn and future needs of the Industrial
Exhibition Associâtlo 
people might have
suggested that the matter be referred to a 
special committee, and put forward Aid. 
Denison, Urquhart, Asher, Loudon and 
Spence.

The Mayor thought It would he better to 
omit the names of the committee.

AM. Denison assented.
Aid. Leslie said It would also be better 

to omit from the text of the resolution the

end connection WLadles’ Capes Finances of the Work.
Up to the present time the city had paid 

out $2,345.000 on this building.
Aid. Denlson^So far Ales and Porter Men s *« man Hie

as we know.
Aid. Spence—Yes. In addition to that 

the yearly Interest amounts to $83.575. Up 
to the present time Interest has accrued to 
the amount of $750.000; so that the building 
has cost the city of Toronto np to the pre
sent time $3,600,000. Mr. Lennox’s fees have 
amounted to $60,000, and now he sends us a 
letter, with a great deal of Impudence, say
ing he does not consider that amount 
enough, and that he wants more» how much 
he does not say.

Say» Lenaox la Immensely itlch.
Mr. Lennox has become a rich man, im

mensely rich, said Aid. Spence,by the extra
vagance that he has urged and Induced the 
Council to carry on. There Is not a single 
Item of extravagance In this building that 
Mr. Lennox did not suggest and advocate 
and that he did not Induce the Council to 
adopt. The extravagance means this to 
the ratepayers of Toronto—that ererv rate- 
paver assessed for $1000 has put $20 Into 
this building, And that there Is a first mort
gage on his property for that amount. For 
every $1000, on the other hand, which Mr. 
Lennox put Into this building he put $30 
in his own bank account.

Steamers leave Toronto on Tuesday®, 
Thursdays and Saturdays at 2.30 P.m., for 
Charlotte (port of Rochester), Thousand 
Islands, Rapids, Montreal, Quebec and the 
Saguenay.

Special low rates by steamers Hnmtlton 
and Algerian, leaving Toronto respectively 
on Mondays and Thursdays at 7 p.m. for 
Bay of Quinte, Thousand Islands, Rapids, 
Montreal and way ports.

For tickets, staterooms, etc., apply to 
JOSEPH F. DOLAtf, Agent,

2 King-street east, Toronto, 
and for freight to 
T. J. CRAIG, Freight Agent, 

Yonge-street Wharf.

Annual Western 
Excursions...

Will sell retted 
trip ticket* free

TORONTO

nothin 
tween
would be the greatest mistake we could 
possibly make at the present time to dis
miss Mr. Lennox. Now, we have been told 
to-day that he has drawn $60,000 in fees, 
but in the same breath we understand that 
he has been fourteen years In 
That means that Mr. Lennox 
$4000 
whether
for that stipend. And now we are urged 
at the tail of the business to dismiss Mm. 
If we should dismiss him at all it ought 
to have been done when, be made his first 
mistake.

Children’s 
Overgarments

toCOMPANY Saginaw $15.00 Gd, Rapids $9.30getting It. 
has drawn 

I question 
would work

was. The facta will be {LIMITED
■re the Inert la tbs market. They an 
made from the flxest mall sad he pa, sad
are the genuine extract.

ear, and 
Denisona A1 Bay City $15.00 Chicago $12.40 

Detroit $5.00 Columbus_$l0!00 
Cincinnati $12 50 Cleveland $7.50 

St Paul or ) $35.40 to Acooni-- 
Minneapolis J $36.90

The White Label Brandlag Skirts. In reversible elotns, 619 to 
113.60.

Touring Wraps, 
Steamer Rugs and 

Outdoor Shawls

in order that the 
informntlon. Heft.

z 18 A.SPECIALTY
To be had of *11 Flret-Clasa 

Dealer»
Toronto 

St. Catharines 
Line.

A Satirical Critic.
Aid. Urquhart continued the debate, treat

ing Mr. Lennox's letter In a spirit of sharp 
sarcasm. He denounced Aid. Sheppard for 
Imputing to Aid. Denison profesaionan^* 
ousy as the motive for bte attack on Mr. 
Lennox. Aid. Stiepperd must have been 
beside himself. When the people looked at 
their tax bills this year Aid. Urquhart did 
not think they were satisfied with the ex
penditure on the City Hall. He dented 
tha t the city was In the hand» of Mr. Len
nox completely, as would be the case it 
Aid. Sheppard’s view that Mr. Lennox alone 
could stand between the city and the con
tractors were correct.

ing to 
route.

HOFBRAU Good Goins Sept. 27, 28 nnd 29.
Good to return until October 15th, 1900. A
»aS^«
7.30 p.m. each day. Full particulars from any 
Canadian Pacific Agent, or

.The “Kelvin,’’ the ••stratbeonn,” the 
••Meigund," and the “New Inverness” are ». * ..

J great favorites where traveling comfort is s.ntemient the money given by tne
considered. Reversible Traveling Rugs, ratepayers of Toronto, with $200.000 asked 
Wrap Shawl», Honeycomb and Fancy Knit for next Feor. would bring the total sum of 
Wool Roaring and Verandan snaWis. - money over the $1,000,000 mark.
V.&l Shetland Hand Knit Wool Shawl» Association Needs Pruning,
and Sphncers. J Aid. Denison was not particular how the

I wording of the resolution itself was 
Mihnged. He knew that there was a feel
ing in Toronto and thruout the Province 

• Mbnt a little investigation would do no 
, barm. [Hear, hear.) He Was satisfied 
, that everything was all right, hut a great 

deal of dead wood needed to be pruned 
away. Several of the old gentlemen con
nected with the association were simply 
allowing the Exhibition to drift along. He 
did not say that they were not perfectly 
honest, but things were In such a way that 
an investigation must do good.

Aid. Spence suggested the dro 
the entire preamble from Aid.

Liquid Extract of Malt.
The most Invigorating prepa
ration of its kind ever intro
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

W. M. LEE, Chemist, Teroeto, Canadian Agent
Manufactured by

REINHARDT & CO., TORONTO, ONTARIO

Boat leaving Toronty^ and 6 p.m. 
returning leaves St. Catharines 8 a.m. and 
6 p.m.

Every Afternoon at 2 o’clock.
Return Fare 50c.

Wants Lennox to Go Now.
Continuing, Aid. Spence Said If Mr. Len

nox should stay on It would mean more ex
travagance and more additions to Mr. Len
nox’s bank account, altho in his letter the 
architect said that it was costing the city 
nothing that he remained. In conclusion. 
Aid. Spence said it was in the Interest or 
the city that Mr. Lennox should go, and 
the sooner the better. He hoped that his 
resolution would recommend 
Council.

A H. NOTMAN,iuwj av
Assistant General Passenger Agent, 

1 King St. East., TORONTO.Mall Orders Any other architect, 
who would step into Mr. Lennox's pince, 
would serve the city as Well and better. 
If Aid. Sheppard’s view were right what 
would become of the city tf Mr. Lennox 
should die?

AM. A*her: That would he too good n 
thing. Aid. Asher was willing to take Mr. 
Lennox at his word, and help him to close 
up the contract.

Aid. Saunders and Dunn 
amendment of Aid. Spence, 
was then voted down In committee. it 
only found the support of Aid. Bpence, 
Frame, Denison, Urquhart, Bell and Ward.

Later on, when Council divided, .the ayes 
were: Spence, Ward, Bell, Urquhart, Frame

solicited. Catalogue on request. Newfoundland.246

JOHN CATTO & SON AUCTION SALES.
Itself to

JTOICIALSADH^OFiTHB ASSETS OFi King-street, opposite the Postoffice. ALBERT OF SAXONY KILLED.Brlngrlnig Fleming: In.
Aid. Dunn asked whether ex-Mayor Flem

ing was not responsible for Mr. Lennox be
ing In the position he held over the work 

Aid.

The quickest, safest «fid beet passenger 
and freight roete to all part» of Newfound, 
land Is via

Tenders will be received for the assets 
of the above named association by the Mas- 
ter-ln-Ordinary, up to eleven o’clock, on 
Thursday, the twenty-seventh day of Sep
tember, 1000, when such tenders will be 
opened nnd considered. The persons ten
dering or Interested in such tenders 
to attend at the Chambers of the said Mia»- 
ter-in-Ordtnary, at Osgoode Hal'l.Torooto, at 
the aforesaid time.

The highest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted.

The said assets consist of promissory 
notes, set out with particulars, on a 
schedule, which may be Inspected on appli
cation to the Liquidator, Mr. L. E. Hamblv, 
at tols address. Room 14, No. 77 Victoria- 
street, Toronto.

The purchaser shall pay a deposit of 
twenty per cent, of his purchase money to 
the Liquidator, and shall pay the balance 
within ten days thereafter to the said 
Liquidator, without interest. No allow
ances shall he made for deficiency, nor 
shall any guarantee be given. Other con
ditions are the standing conditions of the 
court, as far as applicable.

Prince Met Death as the Result of 
a Carriage Accident Near 

Dresden.
Dresden, Sept. 17.—Prince Albert of Sax

ony was killed In a carriage accident yester
day at Wolkau, a short distance from Dres
den.

opposed the 
The motionHIGHLANDERS' MARKSMEN. Spence replied that it was not in 

the power of Mr. Fleming or any other 
Mayor to place Mr. Lennox In hi# position, 
and the Connell Itself was responsible.

Aid. Leslie said Mr. Fleming had gone up 
to the work at 12 o’clock at night with po
licemen and handed It over to Mr. Lennox.

ipping of 
Denison’s

resolution, and making the motion simply 
one for the investigation Into the affairs 
of the Industrial Exhibition Association.

Aid. Denison did not object to this. All 
he wanted was a fair Investigation, and 
fair report.

The Newfoundland Railway.Valdable Trophies
Liât for the Rifle Matches 

Next Saturday.
Several valuable trophies have been ad

ded to the Highlanders’ prize list for com-

the Prime
are Only Six Hours at Sen.

STEAMER BRUCE leasee North Sydct» 
every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
night, on arrival at the I. C. R. express 
connecting at Port-an-Basqne with the 

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY,
Train» leave St. John’s Nfld., every 

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday afternoon 
at 6 o’clock, connecting with the I. C. K. 
express at North Sydney every Tuesday, 
Thursday nnd Saturday morning.

Through tickets issued, and freight rates 
quoted at all stations on the I.C.R., C.P.BL, 
G.T.B. and D.A.R.

B. G. REID.
St. John’s, N«<L

Aid. Denison’s 
out of his seat.

Nays—Lamb, Burns, Crane, Leslie Saun
ders, Graham, Stewart, Russell, /aoudon, 
Cox. Asher, Foster, Wood», Hubbard, Me- 
Mnrrtch. Dunn. Bowman, Sheppard—18.

Getting at It Another Way.
Aid. Spence immediately rose, and, after 

reading an opinion, which he said bad been 
written hr a gentleman, of good understand- 
ing, he moved that no new contracts be 
allowed to pass under the control of Archi
tect Lennox. This Incident led to a sharp 
passage between the chairman (Aid. Hub- 
hard) and Aid. Spence. The chairman 
made a determined effort to rule Aid. 
Spence out of order, but after a while the 
latter had his way, only to have his second 
amendment lost on a division. Aid. Graham 
voted with the five who had supported the 
first amendment.

The recommendation of the Board of Con
trol then went thru.

name was added, he beinga
Denlmon Takes the Floor.

Aid. Denlsdn considered that these things 
were of no account now. The case before 
the Council now had to do with Mr. Len
nox’s connection with the work, not with 
how he became connected with it.
Lennox had spent all Neelon’» money, used 
up all his material and $340,000 besides to 
clean up his contract The strong argu
ment need by Mr. Lennox when he was 
pressing the Council to get rid of Neelon 
was that If Neelon was dismissed Mr. 
Lennox would complete hie contract for its 
amount. The minor contracts should be 
carefully considered Hy the Council. Aid. 
Denison Instanced the plumbing contract, 
amounting to $180,000,and declared 
one dollar’s worth of that plumbing was 
according to Mr. Lennox’s own plane and 
specifications. And where Mr. Lennox had 
allowed the specifications to be departed 
from the result was loss to the city. 
Where certain Items were dispensed with 
deterioration had set In, and the building 
was fast becoming an old building.

Sore Subject for Old Member».
The alderman digressed from his dis

course to notice the hurrying of members 
of Council out of the chamber. He said 
this should not cause surprise, as the sub
ject was a sore one to old members of the 
Council, and If he (Aid. Denison) were in 
their position he would feel sore himself. 
He condemned the entire building as a
blAld6 Crane called attention to the fact 
that the alderman had spoken for twenty 
minutes, but on the motion of Aid. Urqu
hart the time was extended indefinitely.

Contractor end Arbitrator.
Aid Denison said under the contract the 

Council had the right to dismiss Mr. Len
nox. and if they did dismiss him they had 
the right to demand possession of all do
cuments and papers. In his letter Mr. Len
nox declared himself as acting In tne dual 
capacity of contractor and arbitrator upon

Stands for the Present.
The Mayor took exception to the entire 

motion, describing It as Irregular, 
some discussion, Aid. Denison agreed to 
let the motion with the names attached 
stand ns a notice on the paper.

Aid. Cox : That will put it over Janu-

Prtnce Albert of Saxony was a nephew of 
the King of Saxony, being the fifth son of 
Prince Frederick George 
ther of the King. The deceased Prime 
was born in Dresden Feb. 25, 1875; was a 
captain in the 1st Regiment of Uhlans ond 
was a chevalier of the Order of the Black 
Eagle. He was unmarried.

petition at the annual matches on Sept. 21». 
The team prizes are particularly handsome.

For the Marguerite tyro team match (3 
men each), open to members who have nev
er won a prize exceeding $5, the George 
E. Tuckett Co. of Hamilton have put up 
three very handsome sets of silverware, 
valued at $40 each, or $120 for the team. 
Entries from companies are unlimited. The 
trophy will be competed for annually.

A handsome sterling silver challenge 
shield, valued at $150, has been offered by 
Col. Cosby to the team of 25 men making 
the highest score.

The Empire Tobacco Company of Mont
real has also donated a shield, known ns 
the Empire bronze shield, worth $150, for 
competition In volley firing and skirmish
ing between teams of 20 men each. The 
shield goes to the team winning it three 
times out of five.

On Saturday a test was made by the 
nflemen of 1806 English ammunition, but 
It proved very unsatisfactory. Several 
cases of "hang-fire" occurred, and efforts 
„ J1 J5-v, three city regiments to
get the 1807 English ammunition 
tawa or Quebec in time for the annual re- 
glmenta1 matches. The Grenadiers hold 
their match on Saturday next, and the 
Queen s Own on Oct. 6

IHe. Gaskins of "A" Co.. 48th Highland- 
m, was the winner of the spoon In the 
tyro shoot Vn Saturday with a score of 
W. The Highlanders had 125 men at the

of Saxony, bro-Aftor

Mr.

ary.
Telephone and Telegraph Poles.

Aid. Hubbard acted as chairman of the 
committee of the whole. The first item 
objected to was the recommendation to re
scind the resolution making the concert or 
Council a condition, of erecting telephone 
and telegraph poles. Aid. Dunn thought 
the aldermen should be consulted as to the 
erection of poles in their wards.

Aid. Graham and Woods both supported 
Aid. Dunn, hut the report passed.

In connection with the removal of the 
telephone poles on Bernnrd-ftvenue All 
Hubtmrd moved that the city’s share of the 
cost he one-third, and not to exceed $iui). 
This was carried.

Wants Lennox Dlnmlnned.
In connection with the position of Archi

tect Lennox and the condition of the El
liott & Neelon contract. Aid. Spence moved 
that the services of Mr. Fj. J. Lennox as 
architect in connection with the new muni
cipal buildings and Court House be dlscon 
tinued on and after the 30th Inst., and 
that the City Clerk notify Mr. l^nnox 
that his engagement ns architect will ter
minate on the date named, and Instruct 
trim to forthwith report to the Board of 
Control on the work under contract He 
said they had been trying for nine month* 
to get a report from Mr. Lennox on the 
condition of the work. Finally thev had 
got the letter from Mr. Lennox, ‘which 
appeared in the printed report, nnd which 
he hoped all members of the Council had 
read. Therein Mr. Lennox had undertaken 
to abuse the members of thé Council and 
to Insinuate that the action which In the

Toronto and New York.
The link that connects Toronto and New 

York Is the line of railroad composed or 
the C.P.K., T.H. & B. and New York 
Central, over which lines £ 
drawing-room sleeping car 
the train
arriving In New York at 8 o clock follow
ing day. See that you get tne neat.

Mrs. McCoy’s Suit Against Kid.
New York, Sept. 17.—The application for 

alimony and counsel fee by Mrs. McCoy, 
wife of Kid McCoy, covering the trial of 
suit and counter-suits for divorce between 
her and her husband, was continued to-dny 
In the Supreme Court before Justice Blshoff 
nnd adjourned until next Friday.

through buffet 
is attached on 

leaving Toronto 5.20 p.m. dally, White Star Line.that not
THOMAS HODGIN8, 

Master-in-0 rdl nary.
Dated at Toronto, this tenth day of Sep

tember, A.D. 1900.

ed

22 Royal United States mall steamers. New 
York to Liverpool, calling at Queenstown.

Next sailing, SS. GERMANIC, Sept. 19.
SS. CYMRIC, Sept. 25, 6 a.m.
88. MAJESTIC, Sept. 20, 12 noofi.
88. OCEANIC, Oct. 8, 12 noon.
First cabin rates by Germanic ana 

Cymric, $50 and upwards; hy the Majestic 
and Oceanic, $00 and upwards, superior 
second saloon accommodation on Majestic 
and Oceanic. For further information ap
ply to CHARLES A. F1FON, General 
Agent for Ontario, 8 King-street East, To
ronto.

Xronca to creditors-in the
Matter of the Estate of Elizabeth 

Downey, late of the City of Toronto,

%
Another Division In Council

A ü?eoa.same *YlMon. with the addition of 
Aid. Sheppard and Graham to the ayes 
posed ln Council of Aid. Spence’s motion to 
glve^no more cAntra-ct* ln connection with 
the building .to Mr. Lennox.

Aid. Dunn, however, did not vote,
Ing that Council had ln Its own hands 
way the matter of letting contracts.
Household Economic Association.
Among the minor items of the report 

passsed was the grant of $200 to the House
hold Economic Association. This was in
creased from $100, recommended hy thrt 
Board of Control. Inspector Hughes advo
cated the Increase on the floor of Council. 
He suggested that as the association bad 
been Invited to Toronto by the Ooumdl, am 
official reception should be held, the Mayor 
receiving the ladles, who were the leading 
women of America.

The recommendation to accept J s. 
O’Higgins’ publication If approved by "the 
Board of Control ln the Interest of Toronto 
ns a manufacturing centre passed unani
mously.

Aid. Cox moved that the recommendation 
to connection with the Orescent Athletic 
Club and Cyclorama building be referred 
back. Carried.

Eaton and Simpson Assessment.
The grant of $5X> to .the Retell Merchants’ 

Association to cover the past and prospec
tive expenses of the appeal against the 
Eaton nnd Simpson assessments led to a de
bate.

Aid. Saunders said the result of the ap
peal before the Court of Revision was a 
serious reflection upon the Assessement De- 
partaient.

(Ms-
Notice is hereby 

tlon 38 of '
hereby given, pursuant to 8ec-

------------- Chapter 129, R.S.O., 1897, that
all persons having claims against the es
tate of the said Elizabeth Downey, deceas
ed, who died on or abont August nine
teenth. 1900, are required to send by post 
prepaid, or deliver to Foy & Kelly, 80 
Church-street, Toronto, Solicitors for the 
Executrix of the last will of the said Eliz
abeth Downey, on or before October 20, 
1900. their names and addresses, with full 
particulars ln xvrltlng of their claims and 
statements of their accounts duly verified, 
and the nature of the security (If any) held 
by them ; and that Immediately after Oc
tober 20, 1900, the said Executrix will pro
ceed to distribute the assets of the said de
ceased amongst the parties entitled there
to, having regard only to the claims of 
which «he shall then have notice, and the 
said Executrix shall not be liable for said 
assets, or any part thereof, to any person 
or persons of whose claims notice shall 
not have been received by her at the time 
of such distribution.

Dated September 17, 1900.
FOY & KELLY,

80 Church-street, Toronto, 
Solicitors for the Executrix.

from Ot-

noia.
any A DAILY NUISANCE.

A Simple Remedy Which Will Inter
est Catarrh Sufferers.

Jn its earlier stages catarrh la more or 
a nuisance than a menace to the general 
health, but, sooner or later, the disease 
extends to the throat, bronchial tube» 
and even to the stomach and Intestines.

Catarrh Is essentially a disease ol the 
membrane, the local symptom»

Life Lost Then Carelessness
New York, Sept. 17.-A two-horse truck 

belonging to Mr. John Wnnanmker backed 
thru the after gate of a Kulton-strcet ferry 
boat to-dny and went to the bottom of the 
Jest Hiver, earrylng the driver and, It Is 
thought, a helper also. It seems that the 
boat hands failed to put up the chain when 
the boat left the slip.

ELDER-DENIPSTER & CO.
LINES.

REDUCED WINTER RATES
muuoue
being a profuse discharge of mucus, stop
page of the nostrils, causing coughing, 
sneezing, gagging and frequent clearings 
of the throat and head.

The usual treatment by local douches, 
snuffs, salves, etc., often gives temporary 
relief, but anything like a cure can only 
be obtained by a treatment which removes 
the catarrhal taint from the blood, and 
the dlrappearanee of the Inflammation from 
the mucous surfaces.

A uew remedy which meet» these re
quirements, and which so far has been 
remarkably successful In curing catarrh. 
Is Stuart's Catarrh Tablets.

These tablets act upon the blood and 
mucous membranes only. They can hard
ly be called a secret patent medicine, as 
they are composed of such valuable reme
dies aa Sangulnarla, Hydrastln, Eucalyp- 
tol and similar cleansing antiseptlca,whlch 

by eliminating from the blood and 
__ surfaces the catarrhal poison.

Stuart's Catarrh Tablets are large, pleas- 
ant tasting lozenges, taken Internally, al
lowing them to dissolve slowly In the 
mouth, ln this way they reach the throat, 

and the entire alimentary canal.

All Royal Mall Steamers Call a* 
Queenstown Instead of MovlUe.

—LIVERPOOL SERVICE.—
Lake Champlain 
Lake Megantlc 
Lake Superior .

JJOOOOOOOOOOOQOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOmm ALL RUN DOWN 8
.. .September 14 
...September 21 

. .September 28S —RATES.—

8 ....$22 to $23
.........33 to 35
. ... 47.50 to 75

Steerage ..................
Second Cabin .....
First Cabin ...........

Very low rates on direct 
Bristol every Friday.

For farther particulars apply to
8. J. SHARP.

Western Manager,
80 Yonge-street.

EDUCATION.

8 1^! L steamers to

You'Need a Tonic! O’DEA’S
But if it is to do you any good it must be the right 

sort of a tonic. A drug concoction won’t help you to 
cure your debility, rheumatism or aching back. If 
your kidneys, your liver or your nervous system are 
affected the best remedy for you is Nature’s own 
«remedy, ELECTRICITY. It must be properly 
applied, though, and that means it must be applied by 
means of my

City Will Conduct Appeal.
On th* Mayor's suggestion a rider was 

put to the recommendation in the report 
that the expense before the county judge 
be paid to its actual amount. The Mayor 
also moved «that the city’s Legal Depart
ment he ln charge -of the appeal before 
the county judge, and that Mr. Caveil 
be associated with them. This was car
ried.

cure 
mucous

EUROPE!Confederation Lite Building.f>.
A live and up-to-date school, bright and 

cheerful rooms, now furnishings and no 
stairs to cllmo.

Thorough Instruction in bookkeeping, 
shorthand, typewriting, penmanship, etc.

C. O'DBA, Principal.

fauces
If desired, they may also he dlsolved ln 

water and used as a douche. In addition 
to the Internal use. bat It is not at all 
necessary to use a douche; a few of them 
dissolved ln the mouth dally will be »uf- 
fletent. However, when there Is much 
stoppage of the nose, a douche made 
from these tablets will give Immediate 
relief, but the regular dally use Internally 
of these tablets will cure the whole ca
tarrhal trouble without resorting to the 
inconvenience of a douche.

Dr Bernent says “that the Internal treat
ment for catarrh Is rapidly taking the 
place of the old plan of douching and lo- i 
cal application, and further says that pro
bably the best nnd certainly the safest ; 
remedy at present on the market la Stu- 
art’s Catarrh Tablets, as no secret la 
mnde of their composition, and all the 
really efficient remedies for catarrh are 
contained In this tablet."

TOmgglst» sell Stuart’s Catarrh Tablets at 
flftv cents for full-tired packages. Ask 
your druggist, and If he la honest he will 
tell rou there Is no safer, more palatable, 
more efficient and convenient remedy cat 
the market.

/
/ Sewage of Western District.

Aid. Lamb asked leave folntroduce a by
sewage sys- 

west of Kon- 
e oost be pro

vided either by local improvement bylaw 
or otherwise.

On a division the -bylaw was read a sr*t 
a-nd spoon*! time amd referred to the Legis
lation Committee.

WINTER RATES NOW IN FORCE.
Tickets tSi?and mon^hal^

A. F. WEBSTER,
General Steamship Agent,

N. EL Corner King and Tenge Streets.

: 246law 
tem
cesva Iles-aveu ne, and that

providing for a separate 
for that part of the City

DR. SANDEN ELECTRIC BELT. TO ENGLAND.Black Cape, Que.
Dear Doctor—

I have been troubled for years with Kid
ney Disease and other troubles, and I wore 
net nLyour Dimous SANDEN ELECTRIC 
«LL! S, and can testify that It has given 
mp great relief.

Before I commenced to use the Belt 
could not work : now I can work as 
as I ever did with no trouble, 

l recommend your wonderful Belt to any 
fObhled with Kidney Disease, and

dressed b,*„ aoswer any letters ad
dressed to me by people suffering

Send for My Free Illustrated Book, which 
tells all about it, or call and see me and test the belt.

OFFICE HOURS—Dally, 9 to 6! Sunday, 11 to 1.

8nd.1st.
...$75 
... 60

$50 DO 
87 50 
45 00 
50 00 
42 50 
5) 00 
37 50 
47 50

Sept. 25—Deutschland .. .
“ 26—St. Paul ............
“ 27—Aller......................
“ 27—K. Friedrich .... 
“ 29—Princess Irene... 

2—Kaiser Grosse... 
8—St. Louis ......

44 4—Columbia ...........
BARLOW CÜMBEI

City Hell Notes.
y Engineer has notified the Street 
Company to discontinue the open 

cars for the prese-nt season.
The Court of Revision yesterday took up 

the appeals for Ward Four. Some small 
reduction# were made. The principal Item 
was the striking off of $10,000 personalty 
from R. W. Elliott, Bererler-street.

The Treasurer ha» Issued hds statement 
of the expenditure up to Aug. 81, the 
amount being $1,580,530, leaving a balance 
of $722.690 to carry the administration for
ward to the end of the year. The abate
ment will be found interesting and Instruc
tive to members of committees.

Atlantic Transport Line,
NEW ÏOUK—LONDON.

The Cit 
Railway

65
I

well
Menominee...........
Mesaba ...............
Minnehaha............
Marquette................

All modern steamers, luxuriously fitted 
with every convenience. All stateroom, 
located amidships on upper decks. First 
cabin passengers carried from New York 
to London.

Apply to R. 1L Melville, Canadian Pas
senger Agent, 40 Toronto-street, Toronto.

...............Sept, lo

........... 8 opt. aDR. C. T. SANDEN,
140 Yonge Street,, Toronto. Entrance Temperance St.

72 Yonge-street. Toronto.246as 1
Wlshln̂ nrsVvrMr Bj,lcces8’ 1 rema,n* 

DAVID L. CAMPBELL.
Only those who have bad experience can 

tell of the torture corns cause. Pain with 
your boot» on, pain with them off—pain 
nicht and day; bat relief Is sore to tone» 
who use Holloway’s Corn Cure, v edOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOGGOQGOOOOOOO
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NEWS FROM CAMP M’KINNEY W9$ÉÎV

GERM POISON!Effects of the Sailor-Minnehaha Amal
gamation-Development and 

Policy for Future.

#sTHE CARIBOO AND WATERLOO. I ,'i 4» 4»

ff ,• - -As
■ e

<i\^âsSSâte»
within the last few yearel 8m«u„ end 
•mailer It has dwindled till It ha» reao’ved• species of bow-a imfe“wng 
m.Mh te muslin and lace, a dainty orna-
dîtlon thîi * “ charming ad
dition to any head, a
Tarv removed from any appearance of cap.

«"W” coquettish, too, for It doea not 
»it demurely on the top of the head 
austere mistresses would have It.
It perches any place, Jauntily, gaily, 
saucily, as If It laughed at the idea of be- 
in* it cap. The latest development of the
fn&.’nV01” a bow t0 » Ilttle “«air that
looks like a snowy white butterfly, with 
pointed wings, and this fluttering against 
a shining coll of hair, or nestling In a mass 
of soft curls, is quite the most dlstractlngly 
pretty affair you can Imagine. Notice It 
on the heads of some of the girls In our 
down-town restaurants. How fetching and 
becoming It Is!

Now that the street fences and hoardings 
have constituted themselves the only pic
ture galleries which the great public 
of Toronto may view dally without money 
and without price—alas! slss! thst It should 
be so—It behooves the city authorities to 
tske care what pictures are posted up to 
catch the eye of the public. One may be 
very far removed from pmdlahness it any 
kind, and yet many a time feel a sense of 
outrage as one’s eyes fall npon some of the 
posters, chiefly theatrical, which disport 
themselves op ear highways and by
ways. Bold, vulgar, and too often, far too 
often, glaringly Indecent, these poeters ap
pear so prominently and persistently that 
there la no escaping them, and often a 
fleeting, unintentional glance Is enough to 
photograph the detectable things on one s 
mind so that there Is no getting rid of 
them. Of course, vulgarity pure and simple 
is more frequently the note of our theatri
cal posters than Indecency, for, after all 
there doea seem to be a sort of censorship 
lu such matters, which excludes the worst 
features. And while we have every right 
to protest vigorously ' against the latter, 
and to expect onr protest» to be listened 
to by the powers that be. It would be Idle 
to expect protection against the former; 
that must be In ourselves. Of course, too, 
there Is a large section of the public, whose 
Jaded tastes And a certain pleasure In 
"strong" posters, and It would be too bad, 
perhaps, to deprive It of that pleasure, But 
these oldsters can go to the theatres and 
music hills which cater to such tastes, and 
receive their pleasure at first hand without 
poster notification, and they must, there
fore, take a second place In public consid
eration when it comes to a question of the 
effect “strong” posters have upon the youth 
of the city.

£MProrreai of Work on Other Proper* 
tie» In This Premier Free Gold 

Benrlns Hearts Camp.

y

X » Vx A
Camp McKinney, B.C., Sept. 4.—(Special.) 

—Important news has been received here 
confirming the report that the Minnehaha 
Gold Mining Company of Toronto has been 
absorbed by the Sailor Consolidated Min. 
lug and Milling Company of the same city 
and that work will be resumed on the 
Sailor at an early date. It Is learned by 
the correspondent of The World that the 
capital Stock of the Sailor Company is to 
be Increased from $1,230,000 to $2,000,000, 
and that the shareholders In the Minne
haha will receive one Share In the Sailor

ntte Nervous Disease 
Germ-Rheumatism

Germ.
Kidney Disease 

Germ.

Germs attack the weak spot in your system. They 
form a poison which causes the diseases from which 
humanity suffers.

There are myriads of them in your body at the pre
sent time, but they are harmless so long as your sys
tem is in good order. So long as they can find nothing 
to feed on you are exempt from their pillaging.

But if you have a weak spot, then LOOK OUT !
The antitoxin treatment, as embodied in Dr, Arnold’s 

English Toxin Pills, is a nutritive and curative agency 
that feeds, nurses and rebuilds the poisoned and wasted 
body at the samc\ time as they deliver it from, the 
swarming germs of disease and decay.

Remember they are the only pills in the whole world 
compounded on the germ theory and principle of cure.

as some 
No, no!

tor two held In the Minnehaha, which is 
capitalised at $1,000,000. As only 60,WU 
shays out K>f the 250,000 shares In the 
treasury of the Sailor Company have been 
sold, with the Increased capitalization, the 
company will have 450,000 Shares In its 
treasury. A portion of this stock Is to he 
said to provide an ample working fund 
for the consolidated mines, ns well as to 
pay off all old debts owed by the Mlnue- 
haha Company. W. C. Fox of the mining 
firm of Fox & Ross of Toronto, a director 
In the Sailor Company, as also the promo
ter, is shortly expected In camp to arrange 
for the resumption of work. This deal means 
much for the camp, and If, as Is contldent- 
ly expected, the Sailor Company also ac
quires the property
Kinney (Sold Mining Company, lying be
tween the .Sailor and the Minnehaha claims 
—a deai for which Is on the tapis—It will 
give the Sailor Company ground covering 
nearly a mile in extent on the main lode 
of the camp, beside other adjoining pro
perties owned by the orlgi 
panics on which more or le 
has been done.

The individual ownings and development 
to date of these three companies are as fol
lows: Starting with the Minnehaha Gold 
Mining Company. This company has the 
Minnehaha, a full-sized claim 1500 x 1500 
feet, adjoining the Cariboo ground to the 
eouth, together with the Cariboo and 
Golden Crown fractions. The company also 
own several .claims to the south, Includ
ing the Sylva^, Brushwood, Slnbad fraction.
Big Bug and Iron Duke. The development 
has been mainly confined to the Minnehaha 
daim, which has a small vein found near 
the western line and opened on the surface 
by cuts. There Is also a north and south 
vein, with no particular values yet found.
The small vein was prospected by a vertical 
shaft sunk to a depth of 192 feet, with 
£vela at 60. 90 and 180 feet respectively.
Sloping was done on both the two upper 
levels. On the lower level a crosscut was 
ï011* !!L V Bortheasterly direction for 108 
feet and tor 65 feet west, but from a report
S2ÎÎS.Ï7 Mr* r>0Mld A- Roes, recently pub
lished^! t appears that no ore was encounter
ed. Prof. Montgomery, the consulting 
plneer of the company, asserts that, had 
this 'level been run higher up or lower 
down, ore would have been met with; as 
It Is, the long crosscut encountered the 
two walls "crushed” together. The mine 
has been closed down for some months as

m>,de during the first two against t
from sat°lsfactorv>reST4it. pTOTa<* far •» pleased to call contemptuously •
conrisrerf a fidriti iSSLinSt <‘q"lpment respectable"; the person who would fling 
pressor ..'sot? every f°nth an<l maiden Inexperienced Into

- Z The^mJIl h^ SL ^ L1 and lw0 tbe whirlpool of life to sink or swim with- 
terfe^'mamrfnMorJa1 hiW£, pat‘ out a word of warning. But, thank heaven,
chine COmnanv a Wllfl?. 2h.„J^Cke 5 M*‘ lhe *c0,fln*’ sneering, ultra-liberal minded 
Blake cînshc/'.ïs . «y„“b Tanner. person does not rnn the world; one would

lLp- boiler. It Is rather, much rather, that R were In the 
ticular d ™odfn\ln. eTery par" hands of the oldsters with strong tastes In
the soirthfork^f Î. Laken ,rom Posters, theatres and other things, for to
hulltlolnrlvh. °JLRïf c”ek by a flume do these Justice they seldom care to have 
Comnanip. b7 0,6 Ml“nehaha and Sailor either their boys or girls Initiated before 

TY> ,lees" , - ..... . their time Into the devious ways of the
the Kamiivvns Minnehaha claim is world. But neither of these Individuals
McKlnn^ Pro’s îTin?d hy the Kamloops has charge of the city or Its affairs. It Is 
real t»*?. !ï?id„îdJî,n* Company of Mont- In the hands of a sensible tho somnolent 
600 I 1 vxw!L?f ,Lhe ,ear*f locations, being public, which when It likes to awake and 
Shafts JJro,!, Mie. There are two assert Itself can make Itself both heard
a ficrrth°cf m An lnillnp sunk re and felt. Once, alive to the dangerous ef-
a main worVin^. aP,d abandoned and feet of a certain class of poeters to the 
fn the'clîr«<?kàïlB TSmC? 8haft’ 5x8 feet children and youth of the city, this public 
of thia .w  ̂ J.?? fcct. At the bottom will refuse to allow .theatrical agents to ad-
tannlne !•«,” frosscj,lt was run south, vertlse In such a *ay as to corrupt Its 
It wa? anifila1” *° a ^I’lanoe of 40 feet, youth, or to outrage the sense of modesty 
westerl "P Pa„ster,3" 80 feet and In Its women. It Is enough that they can

ass » ‘cet. In the face of the engage theatre» for such things, and those 
when „ on> ”,aaycd $20 In gold who care for such entertainment will al-
Vho WM* aaspended. On the surface ways find their way. Let theatrical agents
we.r.iSn'TSf tH8Plo*e<1. by open ents re the be content with that and cease to force 
<LuL dU nî’ where 't Passed ont Into the objectionable 
&>llor grmmd adjomipg On the property no taste for t 
if « 6 xJ8„ho,st- a 30 h.p. vertical boiler.

Air was supplied to 
so? the dri from the Minnehaha

Adjoining the Kamloops daim to the and Maple Leaf. Of these the underground Morning Glory, as. 6 5
west Is the Bailor. The Sailor Con development has been confined to the first Mountain Lion .... 65 40

ng and Milling Company own the i four. The mine and mills employ on an Noble Five
Sailor, Rover. Alice Fraction (all Crown average 36 men. The machinery at the North Star ...............101
granted), Bellevue, Bellevue Fraction, mine consists of two return tubular boiler», Ilamm’d Reef Con. 5%
bnowshoe, Diamond and Toledo claims’ !a 60 horse-power link motion hoist, and a Gold Hills................. 2%
I ermanent development of the property 110-drlll Rand compressor. The mill equip- Giant
was first started a year ago last August ment consista of two RIsdon 5-stamp bat- Iron Mask, ns. ... ‘45 85
At that time the main working shaft 5x8 teriee and two Jenckes 5-stamp batteries, Old Ironsides .......... 75 50
In size, was down 35 feet. It has since a 60 horse-power Corliss engine, two Olive.....................  15 12
been continued to a depth of 173 feet Johnstone vannera, one Wllfey table, one Payne...................  102 98
with levels opened at 75 and 150 feet’ Btoke crusher and one Gates crusher. An Princess Maud, as. 4
To Superintendent D. A. Ross, the corres- order has just been placed with the Rambler Cariboo ..30 26
pondent Is also Indebted for the following Jenckes Machine Company for ah addition- i Republic ................... 87 83%
Information regarding the work done to ai 50 horse-power return tubular boiler to Slocan Sov. .
date: I be used In the mill. Tbe water supply Virtue

“At the 75-foot level a crose-ctit was run 'for the mill Is taken from Rice Creek. War Eagle Con. .. 159 154
In from 45 feet north, with a large filmp | The Waterloo. Waterloo ....
'iwÜ? îrd' The foot-wall was encountered ' There Is every reason to believe that Bear

™;and the vein there was 11 feet the Waterloo mine and mill will again be Winnipeg ....
Thli.,* we7e lhen 11111 east and west, started at an early date. A. B. Boyd, a Morning sales: Athabasca 31 at 590, 31
oon 05 feet' and the former mining man of Spokane, Is now In camp, at 600; Deer Trail 500 at 4, 500, 500 at
nii ,e 7e n 011 this level averages examining the mine. He Is a nephew of 4%, 1000 at 4; Fnlrview 500. 500 at 2%;
???"£ rour iee,t in width, and so far no Dr. Merriman of Spokane, one of the dlrec- Gold Hills 500 at?2, Giant 5000 at 3%, 500 

? 4. , , were encountered. On tors of the Waterloo Mining and Milling at 3%; Hammond Reef 500, 500 at 5%;
Ie a a (Toss-cut was run In Company, who Is reported to now be In n Waterloo 500 at 2; White Bear 1000 at 2; 

r? ?nd 140 feet of drifting nin. position to place the company In funds to B. C. Gold Fields 5000 at 8%. Total 21,-
On this level the ore Is of a somewhat resume work, providing the report made 562.
different character to that found above, the by Mr. Boyd Is satisfactory to him. Mr. Afternoon sales: Fair view 500, 500 at 2%;
quartz occurring ns stringers in a mineral- Bovd Is also the manager of the Arctic Hammond Reef 500. 500, 500 at 5%, 500 

»? »C* ! Gold Mining Company of Spokane, owning at 5%, 500 at 5%; Knob Hill 500, 500 at
. Ross the ore assays from $17 1 the Spokane claim In the north end of the 50: Republic 500 at 83%; Van Anda 500,
to ?3i per ton In gold, the vein averaging camp. On this claim work Is to be start- .500. 500, 500 at 1%; Payne 500 at 100; 
4% feet In width. The mine Is equipped ed Immediately. On the Vernon, south of Golden Star 1000 at 6%; Deer Trail 5000 
with a 6x8 hoist. 35 horse power boiler a the Fontenoy, Hngh Cameron, the owner, ! at 4%. Total 13.500 shares.
No. 5 Cameron pump, and a Rand steam ; has expended a considerable amount this i
dr4“* i summer, in prospecting the north and south Montreal Mlninsr Exchange
.V"G future workings of the Sailor will In. ! ledge, with favorable results. C. D. Rand . Montreal. Sept. 17.-Sales; Big Three

-a 1. .1 en5 . ,8 °n tbe of Spokane, the promoter and managing 3000 at 2: Knob Hill 2000 at 52%; Mont-
. i ! n further sinking. It i* I director of the Camp McKinney Develop- renl-London 3000 at 14. 2000 at 13, 1500

îh^pi5nttnl ££? îî?amiîî?nii?ri7 frÔ.» ment Company of Spokane, owning the at 12%. 5000 at 12%; Oregon 1000 at 15, 
BaBor bo,*t to the Minnehaha mill W'arton claim, adjoining to the east of ■ 1000 at 15% 

a nbrtance of l.»00 feet. If the Kamloops the Okanogan claim, one of the Cariboo 1 
° J8 alf*o acquired drifting on all levels group, stated when here recently that work i 
will be carried on east Into that ground would also be resumed on that property, i 
also. ! if the Spokane brokers, who were so ! In the Criminal Sessions yesterday Judge

The Carlboo-McKInney. assiduous to booming the camp about 18 ! McDougall withdrew the caae of John
With the exception of assessment work ! months ago. would fall to line with Mr. . Moon or scarboro, charged with thett,

on several claims, the only property In Band and endeavor to do something to the the Jury.__ M?on once owned a sorrel
camp under development Is the Cariboo shape of raising money to develop the re- j «J11 ÏÎ1S1
mtoe. Tills mine is tbe only free milling | speetlve holdings of their companies, they if Moori was never naid^Ov Go?
gold mine in the province to pay regular j would confer a Messing not only on the j and thought he had ? rtght to take
dividends, and has been doing so for a ; camp, but on the countless shareholders, i wis* horse wherever found He was called 
number of years. The 20-stamp mill aver- who are anxiously waiting to know where for trial last week, but didn’t answer so 
aces. 50 tons of rich ore per day. In the they are going to get off at. he was brought up from Bickering yes'ter-
mlnc stoplng Is In progress on the third Godenrath. day on a bench warrant, served by County
and fourth levels to the east, the lowest -------— Constable Walter Stewart.
level being at a depth of 360 feet. These <t1Q 000 000 FOR THI*x MINF William Blouin, was acquitted of a charge
levels have passed thru the Sawtooth Frnc- l mo If 11 It L $ ^ committing an aggravated assault on
t»on. and are now half way across the Tfinmnil « ^ Timothy Fogarty. The assautt wa8 ai-
Oknnognn claim. In the west, on the third oma wm,s“ Sella Out Hle&legft(i t0 have been committed when Blouin
level, at a depth of 260 feet, the workings Camp Bird Mine at went to Fogarty’s home on Llppincott-
nre In the Cariboo claim. The mine Ouray, Col. street to secure possession of his child
ships about 60 tons of concentrates per n_n_0_ a_nt 17 »*.*„_ , from his wife, from whom he was separ-
month to tho Trail smoltor. Whllo oxsot D/”Ter- Co1" “ waa annoanCpd «ted.
figures regarding the monthly, elean-np are to-day that Thomas E. Walsh would re- 
unohtalnahle here, it Is roughly stated to celve $13,000,000 for his Camp Bird mine 

-bo aroundI $20.000. Tho JjMfl office of tho at Ouray, Colorado, from a syndicate of
Cariboo tMcKlnney) Mining and Milling «____. * . . . .
Company is at Toronto. Peter Cunningham Eng sh and American investors, headed by 
•c the superintendent -of the mine. The Alfred Belt, the South African diamond 
companv own the Okanogan^ Sawtooth king, and J. Plerrepont Morgan. It Is said 
Fraction. Amelia, Cariboo. Alice, Emma a draft covering the first payment Is now

on deposit at the First National Bank. John 
Hayes Hammond, the mining engineer, ar
rived at Ouray to-dav to make a final ex
amination of the mli 
syndicate.

Here Is what a curious and horrid 
thinks about “a woman's age,” as if that 
were not entirely our own concern and ab
solutely none of his. But it Is Interesting 
to know what the creatures think of us, is 
It not? Listen:

Even to this enlightened time, when 
we are told that femininity Is not beauti
ful before the age of 30, and has only 
reached the zenith of charms at 40, there 
are to be found numbers of the sex who 
sedulously conceal the number of their 
years, even from their nearest and dear
est. One husband known to the writer 
declared, after his wife’s death, that 
he had never known her age. She had 
made it the effort of her life to conceal 
It from him, and had burned all records 
on the subject before their wedding. 
The natural Inference to this case was 
that she was the elder of the two, gen
erally a sensitive point with women.
A great many women would not mind 
boasting of their age If they were only 
sure what It was—O, the wretch !—but 
since they are only as old as they look, 
there Is room of coarse for a difference 

opinion In the matter. It may be 
ted ns a truism that women always 

think that they look younger than they 
are. At two periods in life, femininity 
declares Itself to be older than it really 
is—that Is before It has reached 18, and 
after It has reached 85. There's one old 
lady who last 
99 years old; 
contretemps 
telllgent old lady, too.
Now, I don’t like this

man

A Professional Norse Praises tbe Anti-Toxin Treatment
Miss Slean, Collingwood, Ont., writes: "Some time ago, owing 

to the exacting nature of my work, I became very much run down. 
On the least exertion I would be attacked by dizzy spells and pal
pitation. My blood was thin and watery, and I was so utterly weak 
that I could not perform my duties. A physician was called, 
and his instructions were faithfully followed, but no benefit re
sulted. A friend who called on me one day urged me to try Dr, 
Arnold’s English Toxin Pills, which I did, and 1 truthfully assert 
I am thankful I did so, for I am now my old self again, and feel 
bettdf than I have for many a day. The weakness, palpitation and 
dizziness are gone, and I am strong and robust. This is a truthful, 
plain and candid statement. I never gave a testimonial before, 
but I believe I am doing right in giving this. I can get plenty of 
them from friends who have used Dr. Arnold’s English Toxin Pills 
for Weak People, and will be glad to answer all questions regard
ing my case.”

of tke Kamloops Mo

otnal three com
ess development Stfl

, As to the effect upon the children, the 
maidens and tbe yoatha, of certain posters 
which even now disgrace (he city fences 
there can be no doubt. One has only to 
see a lot of little boye gaslug amazedly 
at the rows o< painted, bedizened, kicking 
belle» to understand from the expression 
of the young faces that the first shock to 
their moral sense has been given, or to 
watch a group of young girls staring curi
ously and giggling shamefacedly, to realize 
that some of the bloom of their modesty 
has been unnecessarily brushed off. What Is 
the use of trying to bring up boys and girl» 
In their own homes to be decent and «.lean 
and modest In their thoughts if they are 
to be corrupted and vltlatéd at every turn 
when they ro out, by detestable posters?

Who permits such things to be penults 
a sin against our young people which 
ders useless all the teach! 
years, it Is so Irreparable, 
all known the ultra-liberal minded p*’. son, 
viho finds food for amusement and toorri- 
ment in such protests—the person so oroad 
in his views that he has difficulty in seeing 
any line of demarkatlon between good and 
bad; the person who sharpens his wit 

he beliefs and methods of such as

year announced herself as 
; this year, by some strange 
, is only 97, and she’s an In

man a bit, and I 
maintain that he Is both curious and horrid. 
If he were not curious, why should he pry 

I into such a subject as a woman’s age, and 
he were not horrid, why should he try to 

t>e facetious at our expense? Come away, 
my dears; don’t let's have anything to do 
with this person. I’m sure he’s a hundred 
If he’s a day, or he’s under 25, for no man 
between these ages would be senseless 
enough to discuss so openly such a subject. 
Odious being! ^

r
Dr. Arnold’s English Toxin Pills for Weak People 

are sold by all druggists, large box 76c, small box 
26c, or sent post paid on receipt of price, by the Ar
nold Chemical do.. Limited, Canada Life Building, 
44 King Street West, Toronto.

LOVE AND THE BOSE.
Just now Ben put them In her hand— 

They cost a penny, too' —
When spring delays to bless the land 

The lover pays fh

But why, as up the stair she goes,
Does Phyllis sober grow?

She thinks of Jack, who brought a rose 
A year or two ago.

She has It lying In her drawer— 
Flattened ana sere and old,

Pulled from a country brier,
Than all the Jonquils’ gold.

For thus it is with maids and men;
A single leaf from Jack

Is worth whole gardenfuls from Ben— 
We covet what we lack.

ren- 
of after 
course we

te due.nogfen-

THE WHEAT CROP IN MANITOBA.
Oeaeral Manager Thompson off the 

Ogllvle Milliner Company Speaks 
of the Prospects.

but more•the Winnipeg, Sept. 17.—(Special.)—General 
Manager Thompson of the Ogllvle Milling 
Company returned on Saturday from a 
drive from Winnipeg to Portage la Prairie. 
He Intends to visit every grain centre in 
the province.

Speaking of the prospects, Mr. Thompson 
said they were much better than he had 
anticipated, and altho damage had he»n 
done by rain. It was not of a serious nature. 
At High Bluff the wheat crops were turn
ing out from 30 to 40 bushels to the acre, 
and at this point less than half of this re
sult was expected. At Portage la Prairie, 
he said, wheat sold from yields of 30 bush
els to the acre. He says xtlth ten days’ 
warm weather such as we are having to
day there Is nothing to fear, as there would 
be lots of good wheat In the province.

It Is again becoming fashionable to give 
as presents jewelry set with stones, the Ini
tial letters of which form a word. Years 
ago it was customary for lovers to ex
change “Dear” rings, that Is, a ring set 
with a diamond, an emerald, an amethyst 
and ruby, and “Regard” bracelets set with 
ruby, emerald, garnet, amethyst and 
diamond were not uncommon. A very pretty 
fashion to betrothal rings was that of pre
senting the fiancee with a ring set with 
stones, signifying the lover’s name. The 
Prince of Wales, on his engagement, gave 
to the Princess Alexandra a ring set with 
gems, the Initial letters of which formed 
nis home name of “Bertie.” When Clara 
Butt, the big contralto whom we have all 
heard In Toronto, was married some weeks 
ago In London, Mr. Kennerly Romford, her 
husband, presented her with a beautiful 
bracelet, set with superb stones, whose ini
tial letters spelled “Dearest,” and all fem
ininity declared It to be a “sweet” gift. 
That It was a “dear” one there can be no 
doubt.

JOHN N. FUltON APPEALS.
Found Guilty of steullnr $12,641

From Mr». Corlstlne—He Wants 
a Reserve Case.

Montreal, Sept. IT.—(Special.)—Messrs. 
James Crankshaw, Q.C., and R. Lemieux, 
Q.C., attorneys for John Napier Fulton, 
with Mr. Donald MacMaater, Q.C., to-day 
made three motions on behalf of their 
client for arrest of judgment for a reserve 
ease, and for the quashing of the verd:ct 
brought In by the Jury finding Fulton 
guilty of stealing $12,641 from Mrs. 
Thomas J. Corlstlne, while acting 
power of attorney. Mr. Crankshaw first 
submitted the motions and was followed by 
Mr. MacMaster. Both counsel went Into a 
lengthy legal argument In support 
contentions.
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It will be seen from the official list of 
awards at the Pari» Exhibition tùat Hunt- 
ley A Palmers, Limited, of Rending and 
London have been awarded tw0 "Grand 
ITlxes"' for their plan and fancy biscuits 
for home consumption and for exportation.

This Is the second occasion upon which 
the Jury of a Paris Universal Exhibition 
have conferred upon Huntley A Palmers, 
Limited, the highest honors obtainable.

In 1878 the Jury, In awarding to Messrs. 
Huntley A Palmers, Limited, the Only 
‘‘Grand Prize" given to the biscuit indus
try, expressed their Judgment In the fol
lowing terms :

"Unrivalled house, known throughout tne 
world for Its enormous production and tne 
excellent quality of Its manufactures."

The Jury of 1900 have enhanced the value 
of their renewed award by the addition of 
the following special

“This firm has not ceased to progress, 
either lu the extension of Its business or m 
the excellence of Its manufactures."

26
83

11 8.. 15
70 64

153
2 1% 2V. m
2)4 1% 2*
9 6 9 a

mention :

Kingston’^ City Engineer Dead.
Kingston, Sept. 17.—Thomas Oliver Bol

ger, city engineef, died early this morning. 
He suffered from tuberculosis of the 
throat, and had been confined to his bouse 
for five weeks. He was 60 years of age, 
and was born In Ireland. He lived In 
Pcterboro’ and Belleville, and in 1887 be
came city engineer of Kingston. Five 
children survive him. He was one of the 
best civil engineers to Canada. He was 
a Liberal and a Roman Catholic.

At the Crlirftnul Sessions.

-a» hiV
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VXi Y l—L'l- 1Chicago and Retnrn.
On Sept. 27, 28, 29. round trip ticket, 

will be sold to Chicago at the lowest single 
first-class fnre, nil tickets good to return 
until Oct. 15. 1900.

Tickets rtionlfl read via Detroit and over 
the Wnbnsh. the short and tree rente from 
Cnnoda to Chicago, five solid wide vestibule 
train, dally.

Full particulars from any railroad agent, 
or .7. A. Richardson, District Passenger 
Agent, northeast corner King and Yonge- 
streets, Toronto and St. Thomas, Ont. ed

V

//IvT -
3 Months’ Trial

"V/ ne on behalf of the

Here’s Toronto Mining Exchange.
Morning. Afternoon. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.
Athabasca .............  625 590 605 585
B. (’. G. Fields .. 3V, 3% 3% 3V,
Big Three............... 2V. 1% 2Vi 1%
Black Tall............... 14 11H 14 11
Brandon A G. C... 15 8 16 10
Butte & Boston, as.
Can. G. F. S.............
Cariboo McKinney . 88
■Cariboo Hydraulic . 130 110
Centre filar.........
Crow’s Nest .. .
California .. ..
Dardanelles ....
Deer Trail Con 
Eyenlng Star ..
Fa I rv lew Corp.
Golden R(.r .. .
Jim Blaine .............. 11 6 11
King
Knob Hill ............... 65 40 54
Lone Pine Surprise 11 7 11
Monte Cristo ........ 3)4 2% 3)4
Montreal G. Fields 3)4 2 3)4
Montreal-Loodoo .. 14)4 13 14

The Demon Dyspepsia—In olden times It 
was a popular belief that demons moved 
invisibly through the ambient air seeking 
to enter Into men add trouble them. At 
the present day the demon, dyspepsia 1» 
at large In the same wny, seeking habita
tion In those who by careless or unwise 
living Invite him. And once he enter, a 
man It Is difficult to dislodge him. He 
that finds himself so disposed should 
know that a valiant friend to do 
for him with the unseen foe

to

VIV The grandest remedy in the world for Rheumatism, Pains m the Back, Ner- 
vousnese, Physical Decline, Weak Kidneys, Stomach or Liver Complaints is Dr. 
McLaughlin’s Electric Belt. It pours glowing vitality into the body for hours at 
a time, vitalizing the nerves and restoring vigorous circulation. It cures after all 
other remedies fail. Sent on 3 months’ trial to any honest person.

3 1% 2% 1%
8 7% 8 7%

82 90 82
130 115

. 160 164 168 160
$40 $36

9 8

laPar btttt!e
Vegetable Pills, which are ever ready^tor 
the trial.Coffee Dr. flcLaughlin’s Electric Belt$39 $36

9 8the product of the heat 
y f plantations, the one per-

feet, modestly - priced 
blend.

26c tbe Pound, 4 Pounds, $1.00.
VIV Co., Limited.

246 1-2 Yonge St.

Surrogate Court.
The will Of the late william Hodgson, 

who died at 24 Czar-street, on Aug. 12 last, 
was yesterday entered for probate. Toe 
estate consists of real estate, $16.0U0 made 
np of 210 acres In the Township of Bld- 
dnlph. and SO acre» In the Township of 
Blanchard; book debts, *150: cash ana i.nn

8
cures while you sleep. It has 10,000 cures. Guaranteed for years. No burning 
or blistering, as in old styla belts. If you hare an old style belt send it in and get 
one of mine at half price. I ta effect is soothing and vitalizing and the wearer 
feels refreshed and energetic after a few hours’ use.

A FREE TEST TO ALL WHO CALL Send for descriptive book to-day.

dr. m. o. McLaughlin mJm*strwt- toronto- ont.• ‘ Office Hours—9a.m to8.30 p.m.

4

0 4 6
tent. $340. The wHI leaves the entire prop
erty, with the exception of zaouo, whlen 
" jpven to the executrix, Elizabeth 
Hodgson, deceased’s sister, to the ten «one, 
two daughters and widow.

Csl Strike Loo]

About Steady- 
Foreign Kxchi

Gossip.I

TTT E MAKE A SPECIALTY of fine Persian 
Lamb Jackets to order. We guarantee the 

style—we guarantee the quality—we guarantee 
every skin to be personally selected and genuine 
German dyed—the workmanship is the best be

cause we employ only the most 
pert and experienced workpeople in 
the making of the garments. The 
most fashionable and correct trim
mings used in combination with Per
sian Lamb this season are Alaska 
Seal, Russian, Hudson’s Bay and 
Alaska Sable, Stone Marten and 
Dark Canadian Mink Collars, Cuffs 
and Revers. Our advice to you is 
to place your order for yours 
before the big rush comes on—for 
then—while we’ll not delay a minute 
in executing it—you may not be able 
to get it just the minute you need it.

Write for Style Cards—or Visit tho Showroom*
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Canadian aecuritlej 
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Forget’* London 
quoted G.T.R. first 
69%, and third at 
21%.

Montreal Railway 
986.40, an Increase 
$8,844.86, an IncreaJ 
$8,606.79, a decrease!
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Consols advanced
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. 29 «estimes ex-Int j 
London, 26 francs 13 
Spanish fours closed!

Berlin exchange onl 
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r bills, 4 per cent.; fl 
cent.

The amount of hd 
tbe Bank of Englal 
was £6000.

Spanish fours clod
The earnings of uid 

week ending Sept. 14l 
same week last y el 
$666,000.
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x
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Canadian 
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J. W. T. Fairweather & Co.
84 YONOE.fl25

J

The E.B. EDDY COMPAN
Beg leave to announce that they have arranged to supply 

THE TRADE with i

Matches, Wooden wart 
Indurated Ware, Etc.

And will be pleased to serve their Old-time Customer*
as in the past. 246

THE BEST

. COAL & WOOD
MARKET RATES.

*♦♦♦♦♦♦<*44*44441

offices:
C King Street Bast.
842 Yonge Street.
790 Yonge Street.
200 Wellesley Street ■
Corner Spadina Avenue and Colle# 

Street
t68 Queen Street West Yj

docks:
Foot of Church Street >"

yards:
Bathurst and Dupont Street* 
Toronto Junction.
Subway, Queen Street West

35* S arari factor in ti 
eriln would 

be so lenient a cred 
been, owing to the pi)

J. J. Dixon has the I 
from Ladenbutg, Thi 
fork:

The stock market 
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but the pressure was 
16 minutes, and not 
recoveries afterwards, 
urday’e closing prices 
IS o’clock. The vot 
comparatively small 
and the market at tl 
standstill in the aft< 
about 30,000 shares, 
liquidation from domi 
stocks were absorbed 
and room traders boni 
long side. Outside ol 
difficult to see wher 
came from. There , 
actions in the last 1 
business. Demand at

Dividend"
Rock Island declare! 

ex-dividend Sept. 28t
The American Gei 

Psny has declared iJ 
cent, on Its common! 
16, an advance of vi 
last previous paymen 
dividends of 1)4 per 
reduced common sto 
since July, 1899.
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AL*
Nervous Debility.

Kxhaustlng vital drains (tbs effects of 
early follleajthoronghly cured; Kidney and 
Bladder affections. Unnatural Discharges, 
Syphilis, Phimosis, Lost or Falling Man- j 
hood. Varicocele, Old Gleets and all dis
eases of the Genito-Urinary Organa a spe
cialty. It makes no difference who has fail
ed to cure yon. Call or write. Consulta
tion free. Medicines sent to any address. 
Hours—9 a.m. to 9 p.m; Sundays, 3 to » 
p.m. Dr. Reeve. 338 Jarvls-street, south
east corner Gerrard-street, Toronto. 24«

CONGER COAL CO’Y,
HtLIMITED.

The Very Best COAL McKinley Hi 
A special Wall Stree 
Replying to your it 

that we are still bell< 
fÎLJhe future. Just 
strike tends to depre* 

\ the rest of the list It 
XeHy. Previous to t 
very Utile trad leg, 
tlon» only Intensely 
Doubtless election n 
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On the matter of thi 
that the course of b- 
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as showing that these 
information of a cha 
ment. Unless one Is 
main for a handsome 
sales on rallies are t 
recommend, having 
small declines.”

PROF. DAVIDSON PASSES AWAY.
Did Not Survive the Shock Result- 

Ins From an Operation 1* 
Montreal Hospital.

Montreal, Sept. 17.—(Special.)»▲ distin
guished author and thinker has died In 
Montreal in the person of Professor Thomas 
Davidson, whose college of philosophy In 
the Adirondack» was celebrated- thruout 
America. He had a large number of friend® 
in Montreal, among them being Professor 
Clark Murray of McGill University, Mr. 
Fair, Mr. John Reade and others. He had 
for some time been suffering from a com
plaint which could only be treated by vn 
operation. He came here and went to the 
Montreal General Hospital to undergo the 
operation. It was successful, but h‘s 
strength was not sufficient to enable him 
to rally. Friends who had come with him 
to Montreal took his body back end' It will 
probably be buried at Glen more In the 
Adlrondacks, the place where he had been 
living of late years.
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offices:
S SO Kints Street Went*

415 Yonge Street.
703 Yonpe Street.
Esplanade, foot of West Ml

573 tsueen Street Wes*»
1352 <$ueen Street West.
202 Wellesley Street.
303 Queen Street East.
415 Spadina Avenue.
Esplanade St., near Berkeley Street. 1.3 Telephones

Bat hirst Street, nearly opp. Frsst, 
1131 Yonre St., nt C. P. R. Cross!** 
Pape Avenue, at O. T. R. Cross!*®*

™ ELIAS ROGERS l 1

Glad to Be Home.
XTirriv^tKn?Af^*^V

trt Roach’s Point, Lake Slmcoe.
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•Ud this confidence Is

lest Long Hardwoe! $6Jt 
Per Cord.

U/AAJ Cet and Split $6.54. WOOCI No. 2 Long Wood $4.50. 
umm sent $5*

Prices.

GRATE
EGG,
8TOVE,
NUT,
PEA.

’ |(^oal and an a yea

AT LOWEST No. 2 Cnt and 
CASH PRICESICoal at lowest 

'ISttJttigSSrS&lm. McGill « Co. *&£&:&&&&

HEAD OFFICES 38 KING STREET EAST. TELEPHONE 131
ESTABLISHED 1856. Since th

P. BURNS & CO.
Wholesale and Retail Coal and Wood Merchants

TORONTO, CANADA.
BRANCH OFFICES ; Front- Street, near Bathurst, telephone 132; Princess StN|s 

Docks, telephone 190; 572 Queen Street West, telephone 139 ; 428$ Yonge i 
telephone 8*298 ; 1312 Queen W., telephone 5711 ; 304 Queen Street East, * 
phone 134. 948^

are

I
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upon the mri condition of eeoew bon
ne*.

The Mower Market».
The local money market Is steady. Money 

on call, 5 per cent.
The Bonk of I'.ngiand discount rete Is 

* per cent. Open market discount rate, 
SU to 3% per cent.

Money on call in New York at Ht per 
sent.

Forelew Exchange. 
Bnehaaaa * Joaea. 37 Jordan Streep

Toronto, stock brokers, to-day repots ciao- 
log exchange rates as follow»:

Between Banka 
Buyer» Sellera Counter

N.Y.Funda.. 3-61 dis 1-64 dla 1-6 to 1-4
Mont’i Funds lu dis par 1-6 to 1-4 
Demand titg. 17-10 9 l-'J
60 days’ sight. 811-16 
t able Tran».. 91-16

1S4 tol7-6 
8M 616-16 to 91-16
16-8 17-8 to 10

—Kales In New York.—
ïtwled. Actual.

...I 4.S7Vi|t.t*f% to 4.87...| 4.84 14.861* to 4.83ft
Demand sterling 
Sixty days slglit

Toronto Stocka.
I p.m. 

Ask. Bid. 
365

8.80 p.m. 
Ask. Bid.

Montreal
Ontario .........
Toronto ... .
Merchants ..
Commerce ..
Imperial ...
Dominion ...
Standard ...
Hamilton ..
Nova Scotia
Ottawa ......... ......
iltudera ........................... lu né iia
BrWeh America .. 100 104% llo 104
West. Assurance . 119% 118% 130 118
Imperial Life ....
National Trust ....
Tor. (Jen. Trusts .,

do. par. paid-.........................
Consumers Gas ... ... 310
Montreal tias .... 192 iso 
Ont. & Qu’Appelle. 65 
Can. N W L Prêt. 50 
C. P. K. Stock .... 87% 87%
Tor. Elec. Light... 133% 133 
General Electric . 170 188

do., prêt. .....................
London Elec. L.... 116 115%
Com. Cable .............173 170%

do. coup, bonds . ...
do. reg. bonds...........

Dom. Telegraph ...........
Bell Telephone ... 175 173
ttlch. A Ont. Nav. 108 108%
Ham. Steamboat .. ..
Toronto Ky. ..
London St. By ...............
Halifax Elec. Tram 100 
Twin City By. ... 61% 80%
Luxfer Prism pref. ill 
Cycle & Motor ... 80 80
Carter-Cnime, xd.. 103 101%
Dunlo 
War

365
137 136
340 338% 340 336%
... 158 15V 153%
153 161% 163 161%
318 316% 317
333 333
3UO 106% 300 105

137 136

316% 
333 333%

187 Iff?
335 333
207 205 207 206

... 146* ... 146
132 132
140 140

... 142*
215
160%

« *48
87*

132

urn 106*
115
170%
102

123 123
172

85 86
. 102 101%

155 156
94

60*

ioi%
101%Ejiere..pre.t:: üi 101%
150160

Republie............ .
Payne Mining .. 
Cariboo (McK.)

85 82
V»

95 82
Golden Star ........... 7 6%
Virtue .......................... 70 1
Crow1® Neat Coal . 160 149
North Star ...........101* 99
Can. Lan. & N. I. 85 ..................
Can. Perm. W.C.. 111% 110% ...
Canadian SAL.................. 115
Central Can Loan........... 134
Dom S & I Soc........ 75
Ham. Provident . 112 111
Huron A Erie LAS... 173
do. do. 20 p.c............  164

Imperial L. A I... 85 
Landed B. A L.
London Loan 
Manitoba Loan

82*
101

80
6%

04*04
14»
»8

... 110* 

... 107*
50 40

Ontario LAD................. 121
People's Loan......... 30 ...
Real Estate LAD.... 66
Toronto S A L................ 126 .................
Toronto Mortgage.. 80 77*................

Sales at 11.30 a.m. ; Toronto Ry., 25 at

Sales at 1 p.m. : Ontario Bank, 1 1-3, 
10, 3 at 126; C.P.R., 26, 25,81 8<%, 83, 1, 
5 at 88; London Electric, 10 at 115%; To
ronto Railway, 25 at 101%; Uarter-vrume, 
26 at 101%; North Star, 200 at 101.

Sales at 3.30 p.m. ; Bank or Commerce, 
152; Imperial, 10, IV at 217; Dominion 

Bank, 20 at 233; Northwest Land Prt., l 
at 49; C.P.K., 25, 2 at 87*; General Elec
tric, 10, 1, at 169; London Electric Light, 20 
at 115%; Cable, 26 at 170*; Payne, 500, 
500, 100, 600, 500 at 100*, 500 at 101.

102.

5 at

Montreal Stock Esohange.
Montreal, Que., Sept. 17.—Closing quota

tions to-day ; C.P.M., xd.„ 87% and 81 ;
Duluth, 5* and 4*; Duluth, prêt., 13* and 
13; Cable, 172 and 171; Richelieu, 110*
107; Montreal Ry., 262* and 2«2*; Mon
treal (new), 253* and 253; Halifax Ry., 
97 and 95; Toronto Ity., 102* and 102; St. 
John Ry., 119% and 117; Twin City, 62 and 
w*; Montreal Gas, 192 and 18»*: Royal 
Electric, xd., 201 and 1UH%; Montreal Tel., 
176 and 168; Bell Telephone, 178 and 172; 
Montreal Cotton xd., 148 and 130; Canada 
Çotton 88 and 80; Dominion Cotton, lUd 
and 90*; Norfh Star, xd„ 101 and V»; 
Payne. 110 and 00; Republic, 84 and 8u; 
Bank of Montreal. 205 and 257; Molsons 
Bank, 185 offered; Ottawa, 207 asked; Com
merce, 151 offered; Hochelaga, 140 asked; 
Inter. Coal, 45 and 37; do., pref., 75 and 
50; F.C.C.C., 22 offered; Canada Cotton 
bonds, 100 and 99.

Sales : C.P.R., 300 at 87%. 25 fft 85*.
125 at 87*; Montreal Railway, 25 at 261, 
100 at 261*, 60 at 261%, 45V, 6 at 261*. 25 
at 261%, 175, 250 at 262; do., new, 45 at 
252*, 300 at 253; Toronto Railway, 25, 10, 
50 at 102, 25 at 101*, 75 at 101%. 25, 25 at 
101%; Twin City, 100 at 61; Cable, 60 at 
172, 25 at 171%; Montreal Te*.f 4V at 168; 
Montreal Gas, 175, 25 at 100, 200 at 18»*; 
Royal Electric, xd., 125 at 200; Can. Col. 
Cot., 5 ait 80; Republic, 300 at 86. 1000 at 
83: Montreal-London 2000 at 12*; Nortn 
Star, xd., 1000 at 100; Bank of Montreal. 
39 at 260; Ontario, 17 at 126; Dominion 
Coal bonds, $1000 at 110%.

ana

New York Stocke.
Thompson A Heron, 16 West King-street, 

report the fluctuations on Wall-street to. 
day as follows;

Open. High. Low. Close.
32* 32* 

116* 117
Am. Cot. Oil Co. . 82* 32* 
Am. Sugar com. . 116* 117%
Am. Tobdcco ......... 80* 9*
Am. S. & W. com..
Atchison com. ...
Atchison, pref. ...
Anaconda Cop. ...
S* J’ ..........B. & O. com...........
B. & O. pref..........
Ches. A Ohio ......... ...
C. C.C. & St. L. .. 58 
Cont. Tobacco .... 25% 26
C., B. & Q............... 122* 123*
Chic., M. A St. P.. 112* 113 
Fed. Steel com. ... 32
Fed. Steel pref. .. 60
General Electric .. 138 138%
Louis. & Nash. .. 70* 72 
Missouri Pacific .. 40* 50*
M. , K. & T. pref... 2»
Manhattan .............
Met. St. Ry...........
N. Y. Central ...
Nor. A West. jcom.
Nor. Pac. com..........
Nor. Pac. pref. ..
N. J. Central ...
Ont & West.. ..
Penn. R. R............
People’»
Pacific

IK)h»
32% 83* 
26% 27 
68* 69% 
43* 43* 
52
69* 70* 

78
27 27%

32% 83* 
26* 26% 
68 * 69* 
43* 43%

53* 53*62
69* 70

77 77%n
36* 27%

58 68 68 
25* 25%

122* 123 
112 112%

33*
65% 65% 

138 138%
VU* 71* 
49* 49*

06

29* 29*.
88 88*08 8V*

149 151*
128* 129% 

*’” 33%

149 151
128* 129

88*:
60* 61% 60* 51%
70 70* 70*70

129% 130 
19* 19% 

126* 127* 
89* 90* 
29* 29% 

104* 105% 
53% 54%

129% 131 
19* 19* 

126* 127* 
89* 91Gas . 

Mall i. 
Rock Island .

. 80
. 105 305%

Reading, 1st pref. 53* 55 
South. Ry. com... 11* 11* 
South. Ry. pref. .
South. Pacific .... 32
Texas Pacific ......... 14% 14*
Third-avenue ........... 110* 110*
Tenu. C. & 1........... 6«% 66%
U. S. Leather com. 10* 10* 
U. S. Leather pref. 68 
U. 8. Rubber com. 28 
Union Pnc. com.... 55
Union Pac. pref...
Wabash,
Western

30

11*11
62% 53* 52% 53 

31% 32 
14% 14* 

110* 110* 
65* 66% 
30% 10%

32%

ns08 68
80% 27 * 29% 

54% 65 
72% 72% 
17% 17* 
79* 79*

55*
72% 73 

pref. ... 17% 17*
Lnlon 79* 79*

I.ondfrn Stock Market.
Sept. 15. Sept. 17. 

Close. Close.
. 98 7-16 98 9-16 
. 98 5-16 98 7-16

Consols, account ......
Consols, money ......
C. P. R............................
New York Central ....
Illinois Central .............
Pennsylvania.................
8t. Paul ........................
Louisville A Nashville 
Northern Pacific, pr.
Union Pacific .............
Union Pacific, pref. ..
Erie .............
Erie, preff.
Atchison ...
Rending ...................
Ontario & Western 
Wabash, pref............

89%. 90*
.133* 132*

118*
. 65* 65*
.116% 115*

73* 72%
78* 72

00*68
70

11*
83% 83%

.. 2»'/. 27%
X./.

20
17%. 13%

Cable. Came Steady and Little 
Changed From Saturday—Cora 
Market Quiet and Slightly Lower 
—Local Quotation. — Note, and 
Gossip.

World Offlce.
Monday Evening, Sept. IT.

Liverpool wheat future, to-day 
steady, closing at Saturday’, nnat qu 
t lotte. Mal.e declined %d per cental.

Paris wheat unchanged to 6 centime, up, 
and flour 10 centime, up.

Chicago wheat futures to-day closed %c 
higher than on Saturday, and com future, 
were lower.

Import, into United Kingdom tbe pa* 
week: Wheat, 860,000 quarters; mal.e, 200- 
000 quarters; flour, 271,000 bbto.

The Imports of wheat Into Liverpool Inst 
week were 00,200 quarter, from Atlantic 
ports, and 0000 from other porta. The Im
port. of com from Atlantic 
week were 67,400 quarter..

Montreal atock. of grain In .tore this 
morning ; Wheat, 183,030; corn, 86,tot; 
peas, 82,001; oats, 234 668; barley, 81,47»; 
rye, 8116; flour, 16,844; buckwheat, 4760; 
oatmeal, 810.

The Modem Miller eay. :

were
ota-

porta last

Altho work 
In preparing the .oil for fall .ceding ha. 
been delayed In some Motion, ot the win
ter wheat belt, on account or lack of rain 
seasonable progress h.o been made. The 
movement of wheat la quit, large ot hard 
winter, destined for the seaboard, and of 
soft winter which was damaged by ram 
and Insect, and cannot be held. A fair 
demand continue. In flour.

Becelpits ot wheat at Duluth and Min
neapolis to-diy 784 care, a* again* 801 
ears last Monday and 1452 care a year 
ago.

World*. Wheat Shipments,
World’s wheat shipments the past week 

totalled 8,040,000 bushels, against 6,681,000 
bushels the previous week, and 7,069,000 
bushels the corresponding week ot 1800 
By countries the shipments were :

Week ended Week ended 
Sept. WOO. 

Bush.
4,6.37

Sept. IT,’00. 
Bush.

Canads and D.8... 4,666,000 
.. 1,702,000 

084,000 
668,000

,000

EES. •
Argentina ...
Australia ... |...

Totals .................. 8,040,000 7,060,000

1,032,000 
72,000 

1,040.000 
16,000 

40,000 i 872,000

I
Visible and Afloat.

As compared with a week ago, the visible 
supply of wheat In Canada and the United 
States has Increased 2,191,000 bushels, that 
ot corn has increased 246,000 bushels, and 
that of oats has Increased 1,522,001) bushels. 
Following Is a comparative statement for 
the week end log to-day, the preceding week 
and the correspdndtng week ot last year :

Sept. 17,’00. Sept. 10,’00. Sept. 16,’9». 
buKb.63,927,000 51,736,000 39.288,000 

bash . 5,602,000 5,337,000 6107,000 
Oats, bush... 10,847,000 8,825,000 6628,000 

The quantity of wheat and flour afloat for 
the United Kingdom equal» 19,040,000 bush 
els; the quantity afloat for the Continent, 
7,520,000 bushels; corn afloat for the United 
Kingdom Is 6,020,000 bushels; for the Con
tinent, 5,480,000 bushels. The total quanti
ties of cereals afloat to-day, with compara
tive flgurea for a week ago.

Sept. 10, ’00, sept. 17,’Oti. 
.. 25,780,000 26*60,000
.. 12,000,000 11.400.0UO

Wheat

are :

Wheat, bosh. .
Com, bash. ..

Thus, the wheat and floor on passage In
creased 800,000 bushels during the past 
week and com on passage decreased 600,ooo 
bushel» ’me wheat and Hour on passage 
a year ago was 27,828,000.

To recapitulate, the visible supply ot 
wheat In Canada and the United State» 
together with that afloat to Europe, la 
80,487,000 buabels, against 77,496,000 bush
el» a week ago and 66,616000 bushels a 
year ago.

Toronto drain Stocks.
Sept. 10. Sept. 17. 
Bush. Bush.

.. 6,824 6,824

.. 4,627 6,107

... 3.833 8.061

.. 11,680 12,242
1.V66
1,488

Wheat, hard ....
Wheat, fall ......
Wheat, spring .. 
Wheat, goose ....
Barley ........
Bye ... ..... ..
Oats ....

410
. 1,060 
. ; «10 6UO

later Botter Market. '•*
Andrew Clement A Son. of Manchester, 

England, report the butter and cheese mar
kets as follow» for tbe week ending, 
Sept. 5 ;

Butter—Our market thla week nag been 
rather better In tone, altho prices show 
no Improvement, and there are Mill good 
stocks of secondary Danish to be worked 
off. Irish creams have been reduced con
siderably In price, and now meet a bet
ter demand. Canadian are too dear at 
present, and will bave 
for a better market, or be sold at a smart 
loss.

We quote : Choicest Danish and Swed
ish, 116s t« 120s; choicest Finnish,, loss 
to 112s; choice* Irish, 108s to 110»; 
choicest Canadian, 104s to 108s.

Cheese—Buyer* operate very cantlonslv. 
Stocks are light here. Farmers ask high 
prices tor both Cheshire and Lancashire 
makes.
In the

Mi

to he either held

Everything points to higher prices 
near future, but tbe prospect 

mills being closed down for a month or 
so owing 
buyers to 
white and

ot

to the scarclt 
go glow, 
colored,

ry ot cotton, causes 
We quote : Finest 

5ls to 58a.

Liverpool Apple Market.
Eben James, Board ot Trade Building, 

Toronto, received the following cable from 
Messrs. Woodall A Co. Liverpool, on Kept. 
14, 1900 : "Firsts, 7s to 10s;
seconds, Ts 6d to 8s 8d: 2800 bbls. sold.’’ 
Total shipments to European ports from 
Boston, New York, Montreal and Halifax 
during week ending 8ept. 8 were; 13.464 
hbls., and for tne same week 1899, 13,673 
bbls.

Leading Wbeet Markets.
Following are the closing quotations at 

Important wheat centres to-day;
Casa. Sept. Oct. Dec.

Chicago .........
New York ............... 0 804 0 81%
Milwaukee ... 0 78% ....
St. Loot............ 0 76% 0 76%
Toledo............ 0 79% 0 79%
Detroit, red . 0 79 
Detroit, white. 0 77 
Duluth, No. 1

Northern ...0 79% 0 79% .... 6 79%
Duluth,-No, 1

bard .............0 81% . .
Mumcnnoll*. No.

1 Northern . 0 78% - .
Minneapolis, No.

1 hard .... 0 80% ....

...... $....

76%
80% 82%

0 79 79% 82

0 77%

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Flour—Ontario patents In bags, FI.50 to 
$3.60; straight reliera, $3.35 to $3.60; Hun
garian patents, $4.50; Manitoba bakers’, 
$4.25, all on track at Toronto,

Wheat—Ontario red and white, north 
and we*, sold at 66c to 67c; goose, sales 
at 65c we*; No. 1 Manitoba hard, 92%c, 
Toronto, and No. 1 Northern at 90%c.

Oats—Quoted at 23%c to 24%c, north and 
we*, 25c east.

Barley—Quoted at 40c for Na 2 west, aed 
No. 3 extra, 88c to 8’Je; No. 3 at 36c.

Bye—Quoted at 48c north and west and
49c east.

Peas—New sold at 59c north and west 
and 60c east. .

Corn—Canadian. 40%c to 41c west; Ameri
can, 48c to 40c on track here.

Bran—City mills sell bran at $13.50 and 
aborts at $16.00, In car lots, f.o.b., Toronto.

Oatmeal—Quoted at $3.20 by the big end 
$3.80 by the barrel, on track at Toronto, 
In- car lots.

Toronto Sueur Market.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows ; Granulated at $5.38, and No. I yellow 
$4.68 per cwt. Car load lots at oc per 
cwt. less.

I
TORONTO FRUIT MARKET.

The amount of business transacted down 
at the foot of Scott-street to-day wn« fairly 
large. Monday’. „ receipts are Invariably 
small, and today has been no exception. 
La* week, If we take Into account the 
quantity ond quality of fruit delivered at 
this port, has probably never been equalled. 
Tbe bulk of the peach trade has undoubted
ly been disposed of, and wMle large quan
tities of late Crawfords, together wltn 
some of the earlier varieties, will arrive 
this week, grapes will doubtless form a 
large portion of the trade from this time 
forward. Tomatoes have this season ar
rived In very large quantities, and tne 
quality has been excellent turnout. Re
ceipt». from all Western points in Ontario 
Indicate that while the loss to the fruit 
growers may have been slightly exaggerat
ed. the loss will total probably 60 pet 
cent.; bat that, notwithstanding this, prices 
for apple» will probably rale low. Beeches 
to-day are a tribe nrmer. other-

Cotton Markets.
New York, Kept. 17.—cotton—Futures 

opened weak. sept. 10.45, Oct. 10.39, Nov. 
10.12, Dec. 9.92. .Ian. 9.89 Keb. 9.81 bin, 
March 0.84, April 9.64 bid, May 9.85, July 
0.84, Aug. 9.79 offered.

New York, Kept. 17.—Cotton—spot closed 
quiet. Middling Uplands 10%e;
Gulf, 10%c. Sales, 2234 hales.

New York. Sept. 17.—Cotton—Futures 
closed *«td.v. Sept. 10.27, Oct. 10.28, Nov. 
9.02 Dec. 9.78, Jon. 9.76. *>b. 9.74, Marcti 
9.74, April 0.76, May 9.76, June 9.74, July 
9.72.

middling

8. Ackerman, commercial traveler. Belle, 
ville, write»: “Sonne years ago I used Dr. 
Thomas’ Eclectrlc Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, aod three bottleseffected * 
complete cure. I was tbe whole of 0n« 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
pain*. I am now out on the road and ex- 
por*e<l *0 all kind® of weather, but hare 
never been troubled with rheumatism slue*?. 
I. however, keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas’ 
Oil on hand, and I always recommend It 
to others, as it did so much for me. e<l

■

Limited

Another Advance in Chicago Futures 
Yesterday.

»d $6.00

>.50. -$4.50. illt $5.0&
■Ices.
Yard: 099 
r*rley-Aft

ONE 131

rchants
ncess Street 
L Yonge St., 
• East, tele-

246

Man
\phone 
all the 
\he tel■ 
\but he 
\mmeT»

Is the
islnoss
ntury-
ed with 1*. t

aJ6

wise tbe market ihowe no change; 
Tomatoes, 10c to 20c; cucumber., 
10e to 16c; pears, 20c te 40c; apple», ioc to 
20c per basket; choice,per barrel,$1 to $1.60; 
green corn, $e to 6e per dosen; potatoes, 80c 
to 86c per bushel; peaches, common, 16c to 
26e; better grader, 86e to 40c; extra 
fancy, 40c to 60c; plume. sue to 
♦Oc; musk melon., 10c to 16c per bae. 
set, and 30c to 40c per can; celery, 36c to 
60c per dosen; huckleberries, 66c to 90c per 
basket: blueberries, $0c to 75c per basket: 
Southern grapes, $2.76 to $3 per crate: 
Canadian grapes, 16c to 25c per basket, 
and banana» $L28 to $2 per punen.

•T. LAWRENCE MARKET.

"-We,,; Straits, $20.60 to $29.t£ 
$4 19* d™ ' *pelter Oull: domestic, $4 to

mnu,r!e7?poÂ Hl° d»»i No. 7 Invoice, 8%c; 
m‘ld Oulet; Cordova, 9%c to 14c.

flrm; f»*r reflnlng, 4%c; cen- 
vlavt'îîH» 96 teet» *C! molasses sugar, 4c; 
reflned flrm.;standard A, $5.96; confection, 
tans- mouti A, $«-40; cut loaf,

«tend. “i&f* S* C0fT4e futures opened turnid a™11* Prlce* unchanged, bnt soon 
e?m trndfl.0” m,pport fr°m local and for- 
new. *BSn ,ncouTn8ln* foreign market 
hn. 'r.J5..,..cropJ2OTement and absence ot 

T1le feature of operations 
Mvertos e*ltehlng of near for the far de-
tbe ees*l(yJhnndnarket broke badlJ lote tn 
In under Torts of heavy decline
stated? Rra.nX«ha”ge to Rl° and critical 
bar*. 1 fl,n;ncc» In general; closed

•taadJ’”,th Prtces.B to 10 points 
tog - iw l0o?' S1'** 45’500 ba$e> tnelud- 
$7g35 ‘e&’ 6» .°ct„- <7.25 Nov. $7.80 to 
$7 4» ,an- *7.40, Feb.$7>0: JuareCh,7*7-5“jV7,7%Ma7 g7'°0 “ 

Montreal Produce.
barrS^mn 1,7,~yi<hir"~Kece,Pt8. 2100
™.mnî ïe <luJet Patent winter gg./O

u t0,4-28: ,,ntarto- 
rwLheü£—2 Man- herd , 81c to 88c.
£T-,Æto !7e'- Peaa’70c to Tlc-
ra ^ Barley, 50c to 51c. Bye, 56c
H «fto $BiU7CnW^eat’ 656 to 67c’ Oatmeal, 

I,1-7». Cornmeal, 90c to $1.
coTMir1-* Lard’66 to 7

$6.26;

Receipt, of farm produce were: 4600 
bushels ot grain, 16 loads ot hay and 1 of 
straw.

Wh#*t—600 bushels eoM aa follow» : 
JVhlte, 400 bushels at 70c to 70%c; spring, 
100 bushel, at 690; goose, loo bushel» at 

167 c.
Barley—2600 bushels wild at 46c to 47c. 
Oate-1200 bushel» .old at 2»%c to 80c. 
Rye—300 bushel, sold at 68c to 64c. 

t^Hay—16 load, sold at $12.50 to $14 pet

Straw—One toed sold »t $11 per ton. 
Grain-

Wheat, white, bulb ..$0 70 to $0 70%
" red, bu.h ............ 0 68% ....
’" life, bush. ........... 0 ev ....
" goose, bush.

Oat», old, bueh......................O 81
Oats, new, bash. .............0 29
Barley, bu<h...........................0 46
Rye, bush.................................o 63
Peak bush...........................0 66
Buckwheat, bush. ...............0 66

■ee«e—
Alelke, choice) No. 1.

“ good, No. 2 ..
Red clover, per bush.
Timothy, per bush. ..

Hay and Straw-
Hay, per ton ................... $13 60 to $14 00
Straw, sheaf, per ton . .11 00 
fltriw, loose, per ton.... 4 00 

Dairy Prenne 
Batter, lb. rolls ....
Eggs, new-laid .........

Poultry—
Chickens, per pair.
Turkeys, per lb.........
Spring chickens, per pair, o 40 
Spring docks, per pair... V 70 

Fruit and Vesetuble 
Potatoes, new. per bag...$0 35 to $0 40 
Carrots, per dox ..
Beets, per d.s ....
Uibb.g., per doe .
Apple», per bbl. ..

Fresh Ment—
Beef, forequarter.,
Beet hindquarters, ewt... 8
Lamb, per lb.........................0
Mutton, care».», cwt........ 0 06% 0 07%
Veal, carcase, per cwt .. ■ UO 8 50
Dressed hogs, per cwt. ., 7 76

0 67
0 82
0 80
0 47
0 64
0 6»

.$7 28 to $7 60
6 76

6 008 BO „ — — .%c. Ba-
„ „Ham«, 12c to 14c. Cheese.

western1!'^ t0”^ablP». 19c to 20c;
western, 16c to 17c. Eggs, lie to

. 1 40 1 80

13 c.
in Cheese Mnrkete.

Inra"3»ut8ei?i- '17'—Cheese—There were 119

prHiS
2%cT 1% ‘>aekadea’

..$0 21 to $0 25 

.. U 18 0 18

.*0 4V to $0 60 
. 0 12 0 15

0 85
0 90 Chicago Gossip

lug from oKmK the f0ll0Wl,,g thla 
Wheat has been buoyant neatly all day. 
^er&°A°Lv?,08ed unctiaDKed. There wan 
only J64,000 ou passage. Antwerp was 2*c 
up since Thursday, and tbe weather predii 

jor abo",«ra ,‘n the Northwest to- 
““'oa'. 1 he big increase In Risible was 
a blanket on the market, leading to prom-
Htr Lfii JS”1! Clearances, 174,000 to-day. 
Dt. Louie reports big lots of red winter sold. 

Corn has ruled slow and easy on the Llv- 
o”lerk.,t' 11 ,bow" no material change 

%c lower. Local cars were 
large, exceeding the estimate; they, how
ever, Include Sunday. Elevator people and 

‘S?*1 tfadera «old quite freely.
rountTyhacceptancra^fafrdemaDd talr:

«r»wwiS M'ZïiïoTZ 55!
!2£J 8atun^/,a tisure. Local arrivals 

etren8Tth In wheat held 
8iia«dy’, Elevator people soldpr"&%e Cegr.demand a‘°W’ Wlt° 

Provisions opened a shade easier on 5000 
b°$« than expected, and afterwards 

ruled strong, active and higher on buying
f/rdSeînamberi.rl^e by sh°rt« and October 
K* .ead, P°rtt by packers. Strength In 
Salon*. a% helped the advance In pro- 

,o?:L4emand Market closed 
vanre lo*. * and lard’ wlth part 01 ad"

eren-
. 0 10

0 10
0 30

. 0 40 i ôà

ewt...$4 60 te $6 60 
00 8 00
07% 0 08%

8 00

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

Hay, baled, eer lots, per
t08 ee.eeeeeeeeee» «...

baled, car lots, per
. .1» 00 to |9 80

Straw,
^..................... ......................4 $6

Butter, dairy, lb. rolls .... 0 19
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 22
Butter, creamery, boxes .. 0 21
Butter, tubs, per lb........... 0 17 0 18
Eggs, new-laid.......................OU 0 14
Ruuey, per lb.........................  0 09 0 10

5 00
0 21
0 2b 
0 22

■Idee und Wool.
Price Bet. revised dally by Jams. Hallnm 

A Son», No. Ill East Front-street. Toronto:
Hide., No. 1 green .............$0 07 to $0 07%
Hide», Nd. 1 green eteeie. • 07%
Hide., No. 2 green steers. 0 06%
Hides, No. 2 green .

.Hides, No. 8 green
Hides, cured ...........
Calfskins, No. 1 ...
Calfskins, No. 2 .................... • 07
Deacons (dairies), each ... 0 46 
Lambskins and pelt». Dee». 0 66
Tallow, rendered .........
Wool, fleece ...................
Wool, nnwaehtd, fleece 
Wool, palled, super ...
Wool, pulled, extra ...

0 08
0 07

. 0 06 

. 0 05% 

. 0 06%

0 06% 
0 06% 
U 07%

0 08 New York Live Stock.
New York, Sept. 17.-Beevee-Recelpte 

16,192, good to choice steers steady, others 
•*°” and a shade lower, bull» and cows 
Steady to 10c higher, common to choice
Sml* 10 g5’86’ oxen *>•« to $5,
hull. $2.60 to $8.90,

$3.90, calve, steady, no ship
ments to-day. Calves — Receipts 6068, 
veals active and flrm, grassers and but- 
termllke a trifle weak, all sold; veal» $6 
to .8 75, grassers $3.26 to $3.76, buttermilks 
$3.60 to $4, yearling# $3 to $3.25. Sheep 
and lambe-Recelpts 22,122; sheep In fair 
demand and steady, prime lamb» steady, 

the undergrade» a trifle tower; sheep
w .to cul1* *2 t0 *2M lambe

g ,, Î2 *8-25' Cenada lambe $6 to $6.15, 
coils $8.60 to $4.50. Hogs—Receipt» 8668, 
•teady at Ç4.76 to $6.

0 65
0 60

. » 04 0 04%
0 15 0 16
6 08 0 10

COW» $2.600 16 018 to
. 6 18 • 11

Chicago Markets.
J. J. Dlxen reports tne following fluctua

tion! on the umcago Board of Trade t* 
day:

, „ Open. High Low. Cloee.
Whest-Oct. ... 76 77% 76 77%
_ —NOV, ..... 77 78% 76% 78
Cora—Oct............ 88% 39% 38% «8%

—Nov. . 86% 86% 86% 86%
Oats-Oct. .... 21% 22 21% 21%

—Nov............ 22% 22% 22% 22%
Pork—Oct........... 1190 12 2U 1190 12 08
Lard—Oct. ....’ 667 667 667 087 
Blbe—Oct............ . 7 27 7 49 7 2/ 7 40 Montreal Live Stock.

Montreal Sept. 17.—The receipts ot live 
•tatek *t Beet End Abattoir this monnnz 
were 600 head of cattle, 200 calves 60 
sheep and 60 lambs. ’

There was a good attendance of buyer», 
and price, were «eady at the following 
quotation. ;

Cattle—Choice sold at from 4%c to 6c 
per lb.; good sold at from 36 to 4c per lb.; 
lower grade from 2c to 3c per lb.

Calves were sold from $2 to $10 each.
Sheep brought from 3%c to 4c per lb.
Lambs were sold from 3%c to 4%c per lb.
Hogs brought from 5%c to Oc per lb.

British Market».
Liverpool, Sept. 17.-(12.30.)-Wheat, No. 1 

Northern spring, 6a 4%d; No. 1 Cal., 6s 
6d to 6s 6%d; red winter, 6s l%d; corn,new,
4s 4%d; old, nominal; peaa. 6s 10'AU; 
pork, prime wenern mess Tta 6d; lard, 
prime western. 36»; Tallow, Aus., 26s 9d;
American, good to line, 24s 9d;‘ bacon, long 
clear, light, 43»; heavy, 42s 6d; short, clear, 
heavy. 41s 6d; cheese, white. 62s 6d; color
ed, 53. tid; wheat steady; corn arm.

Iiverpoal—Open—Wheat, spot, Mcady;
No. 1 Cal., tie 5d to 6. 5%d; Walla, 6. Id
to 6s 1%<1; No. 2, K.W. 6s l%d to 6» 3d; East Buffalo Market
tur'ee q'ulet; Yept.*1 e? 2%d; 'riro* w' 4%d! sa!?sSofBralt!to’w^S,t"24o‘7Vdttl?-,'l'he t0tal

ssr* 5 of^,”^9 rz,iDoTx
4s 4%d; Nov., 4s 3%d; Dec., 4» 3%d. Flour! anf 7eed<‘r«- There wes a good at-
Mlnn., 20s to 21s'3d. tendance of buyer», and the general trade

London—Open.-Wheat on passage sellers wa* Irregular; good to beet smooth fetasking 6d more. Cargoes,^about* So l "U1,e’ dL,lr”h‘<; daa“ty* »•<*> to
Iron, prompt, 32a ud paid; iron, arrlv- $?’7®; gï?Lto, ^îî’uJ8’10 t0 anlpr>lnx

ill» tid buyers. Cargoes, iron, arrived, *8«?°’ eipnrt bu“«. choice
«J0» 3d paid for Antwerp; iron, arrived, 3vk Î2 g£ïL ^ cbolce *«««,
3d buyers. Parcels, JSo. 1 Nor., spring, îrïX r* J?’ *°°? '?eet butener steers, 
«team. Kept. 32» 3d sellers. English coni ft’5?,&. 6'*, rat Milt $3.60
try markets partially tid dearer. Malsc, « ^ 5”lla’ I3’00 to
on passage, quiet and steady. American fH!!' ,0 ïora 8tate
wheat, parcels, sellera, 3d more. k i, f.f8?’ .1omm™ to goodParis—Upen—Wheat quiet; sept. 2or 5»c. 5?]°V5.h»U». $«.28 to $8JJ0; good to be* 
Jan. and April 22f 06c. Flour quiet; Sept. Ialr to good
26f 06e, Jan. and April, 28f We. French tlif8, f“.cowl- 8<x>d to best.,
country markets steady. v4 to $4.25, medium tat cows, ,8.60 to $4;

Liverpool—Cloee—Wheat, spot «eady; No. Si common to fair, $2 to $2.60; feed-
1 standard Cal., 6s 6d to 6a 6%d; Walla, 6e to *4.25; fair
Id to 6s l%d; No. 1 Northern, spring, 6a 1? SS.- *?’5b: Canada «ock steers,
4*d to 6e 5d; No. 9 red winter, o* lMid to u'. 14-15; stock calves, Michigan,
6s 3d. Futures steady; Bept. os 9*d; Dec. îîSî’ Ij*-00 to *8.85; do., Canada.
6e 4%d. Maize, spot flrm; mixed American, t0 **-28’. Mock bulls, 33 to $3.16;
old, nominal; new, 4s 4%d to 4» 4%d. Fu- SîtotÎL JSÜÜ? .etî?’ *d’80 t0 *4: d0"
tares quiet; Uct. 4e 3%d; Nov. 4s 8*3’ Dec 1? r J® to common Mlchlgau4s 2%J. Fiour, Imot Mtntt., «lwte!a» 8d! .Vanafla. reed«rs,

London—Cloee—Wheat, on passage Armer 1®’®® 70 $4.16, Mlchlgen heifers, $3.60 to $4; 
tendency. Cargoes witllm Iron, prompt c2nimo'' cow". *2 to $2.60; fresh cows, 
30s 7%d paid; iron, about due, 30» l%à tb extra good, $80 to $60; good to
paid net. Parcel», No. 1 hard, Man., ,,*,37, td,42; "Prtngera choice to
«earn, Sept. 82s paid. Malxe, on paseage, if.™’ Î42.» $80, common and poor cows, 
buyers and sellers apart. Parcels, mixed l]^Lito.Vi'i?’.co7!£,and ePrtngera, common to 
American, steam, Sept., 20s tid paid; steam, E°?’ VH5K>? $?®1 ,rltol«e to extra,
Oct., 20s 7%d paid. Spot American, mixed, ' $b”d A0,66?!0*’. $7-50 to $8;
21a 3d. Flour, epot Minn., 2tie. calTee’ ** to $4’6VI Frasi, $3.20

Mark Lane—Foreign and English wheat ^ ,
firm, rather dearer, Od higher. American et?i*în<Li!nîn?^?ar,tet wae ln falr
maize steady, 3d higher. Danubien steady. iY11? loa(l8 _0D mle- Choice
American and English fiour firm, rather to £ 1*am‘)s In good demand, and sold
dearer, 6d higher. a shade lower and steady. Lambs, choice

Antwerp—Close—Bpot wheat strong; red î? «kV?-’ to ^™ce’ *5.no
winter, lv%f. to $5.75, fair to good, $5.25 to $5.oo; sheep,

Paris—Close—Wheat firm; Kept, zot 05c. î4-007 we*û*
Jan and April '221 20c. Floift quTet; Sept, «/SîrllIY«ï’ ,4-6° !^4-78;
26f 20c, Jan. and April 2«l 25c. e.we8« ^3-60 ** t4-2*- 'A&ere was a fair

clearance and a steady close. Canada 
lambs sold $5.90 to $«.15. The offerings of 
Canada were pretty well cleaned up.

Hogs opened 10c to 15c lower tnan on 
Saturday. Choice heavy hogs, *5.70 to 
$5.75; Michigan ends, $6.00 to York
ers, $5.75 to $6.80; pigs, $5.76; grassers, 
$5.60 to $5.70; roughs, $4.86 to $i>; stags, 
$3.50 to $4.25. The market was pretty 
well cleaned up at the close.

Cal.ed,

New York Markets.
New York Sept. 17.—Flour—Receipts, 41,- 

718 barrels; export», 20,818; sales, 10,800 
packages. Market was more active aud 
firmer 
ents,

on strength of wheat. Winter pat- 
$3.70 to $4; winter straights, $3.30 t<> 

$3.65; Minnesota patents, $4.15 to $4.£>o; 
winter extras $2.70 to $3; Minnesota bak
ers’, $2.75 to $3.80; winter low grades, $2.40 
to $2.65. Rye fiour firm; sales, 450 bbl».; 
fair to good, $3 to $3.25; choice to fancy, 
$3.30 to $3.60. Cornmeal—Firm; yellow, 
western, 88c to 89c; city, 00c; brandy wine, 
$2.45 to $2.55. Rye—Strong; No. 2 western, 
69c, f.o.b.,afloat; state rye, 54c to 55c, c.t»f.. 
New York. Barley—Firm; feeding, 48c to 
48c c.i.f., New York; malting, 50c to 58c, 
c.l.r.. New York. Barley Malt—Dun ; 
western, 67c to 68c.

Wheat—Receipts, 58,275 bush; exports, 
25,917 bush; sales, 8,076,000 bush futures, 
80,000 bush export; spot firm; No. 2 red, 
82%c, f.o.b., afloat; No. 2 red, 8Q*c ele
vator; No. 1 Northern Duluth, 86*c, f.o.b., 
afloat; No. 1 bard Duluth, 90*c, f.o.b., 
afloat. Options opened easy because of dis
appointing English cables, but quickly Re
covered and were strong most of the day. 
Buying for Northwest account, stronger 
Continental markets and prospects for 
more rain ln spring wheat States aroused 
the bullishness h> local circles, promoting 
also a brisk demand from shorts. Closed 
firm at 
eluded ;

Chicago Lire Stock»
Chicago, Sept. 17.—Cattle—Receipts, 22,- 

000; good to prime steers, $5.50 to $5.85; 
poor to medium, $4.40 to $5.40; selected 
feeders slow to 10c lower, $3.90 to $4.65; 
mixed stockera 10c to 15c lower, $3 to $3.76; 
cows, $2.86 to $4.50; heifers, $3 to $3.25; 
cannere, $2.15 to $2.80; bulls, $2.50 to $4.50; 
calves, $4 to $6.<5; Texans, receipts 1200; 
fed steers, $4.40 to $5.15; grass steers, $3.00 
to $4.30; bulls, $2.75 to $3.40.

Hogs—Receipts, 83,000; mixed and butch
ers’, $5.05 to $5.55; god to choice hea*'y, 
$6.06 to $5.45; rough, heavy, $4.85 to $5;

to $5.60; bulk of sales, $5.10 tobest, $5.15 
$5.35.

Sheep—Receipts, 20,000: good to choice 
wethers, $3.75 to $4.20; fair to choice mix
ed. $8.25 to $3.85; western sheep, $3.75 to 
$4.15; Texas sheep, $2.50 to $3.30; native 
lambs, $4.20 to $6; western lamb», $5 to 
$0.90.

Canadian Sample» Wanted.
Secretary Russell of the Canadian Manu

facturers’ Association yesterday received a 
letter from Mr. George A. Belyea of South- 
port, Eng., asking that manufacturera send 
over samples" of goods to be placed on ex
hibition at a patriotic bazaar to be held at 
Southport. Mr. Belyea states that his 
daughter has been placed ln charge of the 
Canadian stall at the bazaar, and he Is anx
ious that this colony shall be well repre
sented.

*c to %c net advance. Sales Jn- 
No. 2 red, March, 85 7-16c to 87c, 

closed 86%c; May, 85*c to 86*c, closed 
86%c; Sept. 80*c to 81*c, closed 81 *c: 
Oct. 80%c to 82c, closed 81%c; Dec. 82*c 
to 84 3-lGc, closed 84%c.

Corn—Receipts, 138,300 bush; exports, 
34,248 bush; sales, 120,000. bush futures, 
240,000 bush export. Spot strong; No. 2, 
47*c elevator and 49c, f.o.b., afloat. Op
tion market had a steady opening, and ad
vanced on near month», owing to scarcity 
and strength of cash corn; closed Irregular 
and rather easy at %c net advance on 
September, but *c to *c net decline oth
erwise. May 41*c to 41%c, cloeed 41*c; 
Sept. 4T*c to 47*c, closed 47*c; Oct. 
closed 46c; Dec. 41*c to 41*c, closed 41 *c.

Oat»—Receipts, 347,200 bush; exports, 10.- 
147; sales, 75.000 bush spot. Spot steady; 

. 2, 25c; No. 3, 24*c; No. 2 white, 27c; 

. 3 white, 26c to 26*c; track, mixed

Liquor, Tobacco and Morphine 
Habits.

A. McTaggart, M.D., O.M.,
812 Bathurst St., Toronto

References as to Dr. McTargart’s profes
sional «ending and personal integrity per
mitted by:

Sir W. R. Meredith Chief Justice.
Hon. G. W. Roes, Premier of Onterto.
Rev. John Potts, D.Dy Victoria College.
Rev. William Caven, D.D., Knox College.
Rev. Father ltyan, St.Mlchael’s Cathedral.
Rt. Rev. A. Sweatman, Bishop ef Toronto,

Dt. McTaggart’e vegetable remedies for 
the liquor, tobacco, morphine and other 
drug habits ere healthful, safe, inexpen
sive home treatments. No hypodermic In. 
lection»; no publicity; no loss of time 
from business, and a certainty of cure. 
Consultation or torresnondence Invited. 2fl

No
No.
western, 24%c to 26c; track, white western, 
25%c to 33c; track, white state, 25%c to 88c. 
Options dull and nominal.

Butter—Firm; creamery, 16%c to 21c; fac
tory, lie to 16%c; Jnne creamery, 18%e to 
21c; Imitation creamery, 15c to 17c; state 
dairy, 16%c to 20c. Cheeee—Firm; large 
colored, lie; small colored, ll%c; large 
white, lie; small white, 11c. Egg»—Firm; 
atate and Penn., 18c td 20e; western, regu
lar packing, at mark. 18c to 15c ; western 
lema off, 10c. Bosln—Steady : .trained, com- 
mon to 
Firm;

) good; $1.50 to $1.55. Molasoee— 
New Orleans, open kettle, good Se

-r

El ST. SIOUXS HIGHER
Better Feeling in New York Securi

ties Yesterday.

CeaJ Strike Looked Upon na Lees 
Seriome—Canadian Iaewea Dali and 
About Steady—Money Rate* and 
Foreign Exchange — Notre and 
tieaslp.

World Office,
Monday Evening. Sept. 17.

Canadian securities were not extensively 
dealt In to-day, and priera thruout the list 
were steady to sllghUy reactionary.

Forget’s London morning cable to-day 
qtoted G.T.R. first pref., «7*; zecond, at 
69*, and third at 22%; Hudson Bay at
21%.

Montreal Railway earnings Friday, $4.- 
968.40, an increase of $378.40; Saturday, 
$5,844.86, an Increase of $421.08; Sunday, 
$8,606.79, a decrease of $1,026.86.

*ote«i by Cable.
Consols advanced * in London.
In Paria, 3 per cent, rentes, 100 franca 

25 ceptimee ex-lntereat. Exchange on 
London, 25 francs 15 centimes tor checks. 
Spanish fours closed 72.75 In Paris.

Berlin exchange on London, 20 mark» 45 
pfgs. tor check». Discount rates: Short 
btfis, 4 per cent.; three months, 4% per 
cent.

The amount of bullion withdrawn from 
tbe Bank ot England on balance to-day 
was £6900.

Spanish fours closed at 71% in London.

The earnings of the C.P.R. for the traffic 
week ending Sept. 14 were $620.000; for the 
same week last year the earnings were 
$565,000.

Oa Wall Street.
The expected break In prices of stocks 

failed to occur to-day. Like other expect
ed events, such thoro preparations were 
made for It that the decline was averted. 
The professional traders, who had sold short 
on Saturday, were not slow to detect the 
evidence of support, and they hastened to 
cover, and take their profits. Swing the 
tendency of things, the bull leaders, who 
had to retreat last week attempted to re
trieve their lost ground by bidding up 
prices. But the pressure to sell at the 
advance stopped this movement, and the 
market fell back Into Its recent condhtlon 
of lethargy and downward drifting. Prices 
In practically all Important stocks were 
very near to last night’s level at the dose, 
which was dull and easy. The relative 
ïirnmess of the coal-cnrryLng railroads even 
before the upturn and the positive strength 
developed later served to detract somewhat 
from the effect of the shutting down ot 
the coal mines. Uneasiness was less acute 
over the money market and more account 
was taken <jf the fact that last week’s out
ward movement of currency was abnormal 
by reason of the large relief funds trans
ferred to Texas. Greater confidence was 
felt ln the ability of the money market 
to meet the requirements of the German 
loan subscription and more attention is 
paid to the larger view of the operation as 
an Indication of the growing power ana 
Importance of the country’s financial posi
tion. The movement of merchandise con
tinues heavy, thus conetnntty making ex
change to meet tbe obligations Incurred to 
meet the subscriptions to the loan Large 
floating loan# are coming due ln the Berlin 
market to American lenders, and will be 
available by a bookkeeping operation to 
pay Instalments on the loan. The fear Is 
exEIwlsed ^ ^xm^on that the American 
subscribers may pay the German Govern, 
ment by orders for gold on London, file 
skpply of starting exchange In New Xork 
being large enough, it Is believed, to allow 
sttch a-n operation. Tills possibility was a 
depressing factor In the London Stock Mar
ket, as Berlin would not be expected to 
he so lenlenit a creditor as America bas 
lto*”' OWJ”g lo ^ *>rgh Daotwf «te in Ber-

J. J. Dixon has the following this evening 
riom Ladenburg, Thalmann & Co.,

The stock market to-day, to use a 
sporting term, surprised the talent, in 
accord with expectations it opened lower, 
« tne pressure was over alter the «rat
io minutes, and not only were there full 
recoveries afterwards, hut gains over Sat
urday , closing prices were the rub* after 
18 odock. The volume of trading was 
comparatively small after the first hour, 
BPd lhJi,m.arket at tlm®3 was almost at a- 
ïiïïS^lSJS (ïe aftfro^on. London sold 
about 30,000 share», and there was eeriy 
liquidation from domestic sources, but the 
stock* were absorbed by short covering, 
and room traders bought for a turn on tbe 

°ot8We of these source»,, it was 
dirncult to see where the buying orders 
came from. There » were fractional re- 
actiong in the last hour, but on a small 
business. Demand sterling 4.87.

New

Dividend Declared.
ex^dl^ÆA.1* P<?r Cent‘

The American General Electric 
peny has declared a dividend of 2 per 
cent, on Its common stock, payable Oct. 
i?Lan 1<?vancp of % per cent, from the 
» Lp , 0U8 Piment ln July. Ouarteny 
dividends of 3* per cent, on the present 
reduced common stock have been paia 
since July, 1899.

Sells

McKinley Has Big Odds.
«•n Wall Street advice to-day says :
Replying to your Inquiry we would say 

tbat we are still believers ln higher prices 
îîf,i.thî ,“ture- Just at present the coal 
srrike tends to depress the coal stocks, and 

uÜîîi reaf_°f the list Is affected sympatheti- 
vîlî" MeÇf6^10118 t0 tile strike there was 
very little tracing, and present condi- 
tlons only lnteiudfy the previous feeling. 
Doubtless election uncertainties influence 
some who would otherwise be operating, 
un the-matter of the elections, we think 
lofS th£.course °f betting is very signln- 
J?at- professional bookmakers are in 
erî j«sneae 6ol®ly to make money, and 
are influenced by no sentiment or conslder- 

make it their business to se
cure the best Information which is possible 
to be obtained .and
toeir wagers. The odds continue at 2* to 
UJt iv?r,of McKinley, and thl9 indicates 
very plainly the popular * 
çertalned by these men. An 
la the odd, would he entitled to weight,
?nfôrhmtii™ thuse partles were getting 
mioruiatlon of n change In popular senti-
münî' .-1'nJT <\n* '* ln the nrartet to re- 
ïtii. l T ™ handsome profit we thing that 

les ,are .the ""‘Ulod which we 
•malT declines!" *ng ‘n m'üd re'P™«»e «

upon this they base

sentiment ns as- 
y radical change

Henry Clew* Views.
Henry Clews In his weekly wall 

letter says : 17
Back of nil the uncertainties which are 

fjat now holding Wall Street in one ok” is
tHl rïÜflT, 8|tuttt,l°fn- w“<*. In ail essen
tial respects, 1» quite satisfactory. While 
prices and profits on manufactured ' 
are lower than a year ago, there is n wei- 

■batemenf of that feverish activity in 
1809 which, If long continued, would have 
mirely precipitated a aerloug reaction of 
»ome sort, with all the attendant evils or 
■hat-downs, reduced wages, etc. That 
■uch a calamity has been averted is cer
tainly good reason for congratulation.
Place of a sudden collapse we have had a 
fritdoel decline ln prices and moderate cur
tailment of production, so conducted n8 to 
K-establlfti rather than destroy confidence.
. «MitrwtT price Index figure touched 
1? ,hJgheflt on February 1, when it stood 

93.107. 81nre then there has been a 
continuous decline, tho lately very stow, 
antli on Sept. 1 the figure was 86.581. a de 
fflt» of 0.526 points. On Sept. 1, 189U. the 
“iflex figure was 84.784, so that prices in 
scneral are scarcely 2 points higher than a 
Tear ago. Should bust nee* revive, ns now 
•ceins likely, it is questionable if the 
uownward movement will go any further, 
■vtogwhere price» In some few instances 

i comparatively high. 
iMra?» aer vorv satisfactory indication of 
oiinees condition» Is the Clearing House 

e*ntAfpom n11 Part* of the country, ex- 
n financial centres, such ns New 

iwi.a Boeton« Philadelphia, etc., where, for 
522s w£jl known, the returns show a de- 
■wiHo!' « ln»tance, during the eight S in ,Ken?,ng August 31 the cltlies lnclud- 5U*îie Mlddlp West Showed a gam over 

amounting to «.4 per cenL; the 
tâln Q gn,n of 1M-,W: the south a
of ii 7 . nn(1 the Pacifie states a gain 
It «UmüTr» CPnt‘ ,tvhp*c figure» very plnln- 
2L2KDs£rat# that the late wave of de- 
East " haPPn mn,n|y confined to the 
chleflw %1se5îlon. !t may be noted, which 
païen thF en,(lf^s of the stiver cam- 
that i£ï I ^enp# nK°- it is also evident 
trv ttnon SS<5?lt,lral secU<>n6 of the 
•lw.T^Vlr,h ?ur nf|tlonnl prosperity Sent ^ave hPl,l tnnr improve- i
centre* industrial or financialC nï,e Knst* whlch have suffered 
of both nrJ!rtc a*. nn<1 excessive production 
•srairJr, commodities and 

industrials tK «îuîJ50ck Market, t 
Enron! *h0d t>ouds
that thnwondZ1 .hnrb on PTPry rlRe: so 
flûnnelni market^ **thp. depression In the 
cr. Vervmevï<î,f.n*î^ nf>t bf,,‘n eTPax

rituatl^.,7 W)nw Jndges or
ind ttls ÏÏSaSîIS confidence in the future, 

confidence Is unqnestlonnbiy based
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WOMAN'S ART ASSOCIATION. fl. E. AMES & CO.,*ew Prise» to Be Olvea at the 
Anneal Ceramic Exhibition— 

“Open Studio Deys».Again.
The September meeting of 

Art Association of Canada was held In the 
gallery Q, Confederation Lite Building, 
with the President, Mrs. Dlgnam, ln the
cHnir' and a $°od attendance of members.

The annual ceramic exhibition of the so
ciety will be held ln tbe gallery from Oct. 
10 to 18 Inclusive, and all work must be de- 
llvered at the gallery not later than Oct. 
8. Iwo prizes are offered this year for 
applied design, one conventional and one 
unconventional, either ln color or mono- 
chrome, for piece of china of any size or 
shape. This competition Is open to all mem
bers of the W.A.A.

The lecture course Is being arranged, and 
will Include such acceptable names as the 
Rev. Armstrong Black, Professor Clark In 
a new lecture on the Cathedra* of France 
and Mr. John A Paterson.

The Weston Studio 
sketch class will be continued for the use 
of members until the 20th Oct.

’The artists of the city will be again ask
ed to arrange for tùe “Open Studio Day,” 
which Is becoming so popular, for the first 
Saturdays of December, January, Febru
ary and March.

The committee for the management of 
design, thru competitions and prizes, re
ported very progressive work, a number of 
designs offered having been successfully 
competed for and won by ladles In Ottawa, 
Toronto and other places.

The secretary has completed three vol
umes of compilation of fhe history, gro vth 
and development of the Woman's Art As
sociation, ready for the library, which la 
making rapid progress under a very effi
cient committee.

The annual meeting of the association 
will be held on the first Monday In Octo >er 
in the gallery, Toronto, when the election 
ot officers will take place and standing cora- 
mlttees be appointed for the coming year. 
The sequence of exhibitions will be ar-s 
ranged and delegates and representatives 
to the various affiliated organizations elect-

BANKERS AND BROKERS,
18 and 20 King St. E., Toronto.

Investment Securities, 
Foreign Exchange,

.General Financial
A. B. AMES,
B. D. FRASER, I

the Women’»

25
Business.

i Members Toronto
Stock Exchange.

OSLER & HAMMOND
Stock Brokers andFinancial Agent?

uu-

18 King St. West, Toronto,
Dealers in Debentures. Stocks on London, Eng., 
New York Montreal and 'Toronto Exchanges 
bought and sold on commission. -r 
E. B Osleil

H. C. Hammond,
R- A. Smith,

F. G. Os LB*for the summer

G. A. CASE,
STOCKS and BONDS,

MEMBER TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE
NATIONAL TRUST BUILDING,

SO King St. R, Toronto.

A. E. WEBB,
4 Victoria Street, - - Toronto,

Buys and sells stocks on Toronto, Mont
real and New York Stock Exchanges and 
Chicago Board of Trade. ed

E.L. SAWYERS CO., 
Investment 

Agents
ed.

While ln England the president assist
ed in the reorganization of the Internation
al Art Clnb and arranged for the ceitre 
for Canada to be ln Toronto. It Is the in
tention to arrange a comprehensive exhibit 
of women’s work for the Pa 
hlbltlon ln Buffalo next year.

■ ■ —

Canada Life Building, 

TORONTO.
n-Amerlcan Ex-

ed
PATRIOTISM IN SUNDAY SCHOOL.

Parker & Co.Private Clarence Miller Welcomed 
Back to New Richmond 

Church School,
Hembers Toronto Mining Exchange1’rivals Clarence Miller, who went to 

South Africa about six months ago as a 
recruit to All up the ranks of the flrst 
tingent, and who lately 
home, was given a reception at New Rich
mond Methodist Church Sunday School on 
Sunday afternoon. Pte. Miller is a mem
ber of the Young Men’s Bible Class taught 
by Miss Somers. The schoolroom was 
trlotlcally decorated, and after the regu.„. 
work the young man was asked to the plat
form. Superintendent S. Corrigan, ln a 
brief speech, welcomed him home and the 
pastor, Rev. J. T. Morris, gave an elo
quent address, full of British sentiment and 
eulogizing the 
boys. Mr. W.
Leaf,’1 the school 
In the chorus.

MINING STOGkscon-
was Invalided Bought and Sold on Commission.

61 Victoria Street. - • TORONTO, ed

FOX & ROSSs,
(’Phone 2786.)

MINING BROKERS.
Members Toronto Mining Exchange. 
Members Toronto Board of Trade.

19 and 21 ADELAIDE ST. EAST 
TORONTO ONT.

bravery of the Canadian 
Leader sang “The Maple 

with much zest 
Her modestly re-

l joining
Pte. Mil___________

sponded, expressing pleasure at being home 
again, and telling of the handsome treat- 
ment accorded the boys ln England. Pte. 
Miller Joined the regiment at Wlnburg un
der timlth-Dornen, and took part in five 
engagements between there and Kroonstadt, 
the most important of which was the Zand 
ltlver battle. He escaped Boer bullets, but 
the dreaded enteric fever seized him and 
compelled him to return to England. The 
physicians there would not allow him to 
go back to Africa, so he came home. He 
is not yet free from the effects of the fever, 
but is on the way to complete recovery.

JOHN STARK & CO.,
26 Toronto Street, 

Stock Brokers and
Investment Agents.

Stocks bought and sold on commissioh.
Elm-Street MethodLst Church.

At a meeting of the Quarterly Official 
Board of the Elm-street Methodist Church, 
held last Friday evening, the pastor, Rev. 
Jonn F. German, D.D., was granted leave 
of absence for five weeks, the officials of 
the board having arranged for him a trip 
to the Pacific coast, and the following re
solution was earned unanimously: M 
ed by R. J. Score, seconded by R. C. Ham
ilton, “That whereas the Rev. Dr. John 
F. German, our pastor, has unanimously 
been granted leave of absence for a well- 
earned vacation for a space of five weeks, 
we hereby wish to place on record our 
* gh esteem for him personally and also otir

abounded appreciation' -of Ms ministration 
to the congregation oTTfim-atreet Methodist 
Church for the past Xour years, and also 
our great pleasure In ,.tj[ié„faet that he con
tinues to be our pastdr for a fifth year, be
ing the longest term possible in the Metho
dist Church of this country. We are pleas
ed to bear testimony to the fact that Dr. 
German’s Christian character Is of the most 
transparent and lofty type, and never has 
there been a closer Intimacy between pastor 
and people than that which has been sus
tained ln his pastorate. We hereby wish 
him a pleasant Journey and safe return to 
hie family and people from the sunset land 
of California.”

Canadian Manufacturers
can be In touch with the

BRITISH AND FOREIGN MARKETS
by advertising In THE LONDON TIMES. 

Oapt R M. Mellvllle, Agent, 
ed corner Toronto and Adelaide Ste.ov-

$250,000 TO LOAN
Real Estate Security, ln sums to suit. 
Renta collected. Valuations and Arbitra- 
tlone attended to.hi

W. A. LEE & SON,un

Real Estate, Insurance and Finan
cial Brokers.

GENERAL AGENTS
WESTEitN Fin and Marine Assurance Cnu 
NATIONAL Fire Assutanc/co. C°"

£Ê^S’itî.cltd.eQBÎ.Lnd,„ïra=G.,To.Ce-
ONTARIO Accident Insurance Co. 
LONDON Guarantee and Accident Co. Em-

,«uJdeal lnd Commoe 
OFFICES—10 Adeialde-etreet East Phones 

692 and 207S. 246
Touch and Tone In a Plano.

These are prominent features of piano 
construction It a perfect piano Is expected. 
The ‘‘delicate ease of touch” and ‘‘sympa
thetic richness and brilliancy of tone," to 
quote the words of Nutlnl, the g 
llan pianist, are flrst attributes of

Æmilius Jarvis & Co.,
TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.

Æmiliüb Jarvis, Member. 216 
10-21 King Street Wert, Toronto.

STOCK and BOND BROKERS
Municipal Debentures bought and sold.

reat 1la
the pia

no made by the old firm of Helntsman &
Co.

neglect, orîad blood, have a never-failing 
balm in Dr. Agnew’s Ointment. Will heal 
the most stubbo 
tion almost instantly after first applica
tion. It relieves all itching and burning 
akin diseases in a day. It cures piles in 3 
to 6 nights. 85 cents.—39.

the outcome of H. O’HARA & CO.,
90 Toronto-St., Toronto.rn cases. Soothes irrita-

Stockand Debenture Brokers
Orders promptly executed Toronto, Montreal, 

New York and London Stock Exchangee. 346

Medland & Jones Bought and gold tor 
cash or on margin.

WYATT 4 CO.
H. F. Wtatt, (Member 
Toronto Stock Exchange! 

P. 6. Maui.* 246
46 King St. West.

Stocks,
Bonds,
Grain
and
Provisions

General Insurance Agents 
and Brokers.

Established 1880. 24

Money to loan !
E. R. C. CLARKSONAt 4 per cent, on Central Business Property. 

Tel. 1067. Offlce—Mall Building, Toronto.

ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers,
Mouse Wanted

Wanted for desirable tenant, teu or 
twelve roomed house in west end, hot 
water heating, open plumbing, near belt 

Appl^ to Scott Street, Toronto
Established 1664.

line.
mRANK CAYLEY t CO.,

Melinda St., cor. Jordan. 1246

HALL 4 MURRAYTHOMPSON 4 HERON,
Members Toronto Mining Exchange. 
M embers Toronto Board of Trade.

New York Stocks, Grain, Etc.,
Private Wires.

Mining Shares Bought end Sold ee Commlssler
16 King St W. Tel. 981. Toronta

248

MINING BROKERS AND INVESTMENT AGENTS
Phone 60. 12 Toronto Arcade.

BUCHANAN 246

& JONES Stocks and Bonds
•TOOK BROKERS 

Ineurenoe and Financial Agents 
-Teh 10*6. 27 Jordan St, Toronto.
Order» executed on tbe New York. Chicago, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges Mining 
stocks bought and sold on commission. lie

FergussonBoushtend 
Sold by

G Blaikie'Phone
1352.

24623 Toronto Street.

J. A. CUMMINGS & CO. J.LORNE CAMPBELL-
28 Jordan Street,

TOOK BROKER,
Member Toronto Stock Exchange 
Member Chicago Board of Trade

C OMMI ION ON GRAIN iZ

N ew York Stock end Grain Brokers.
Freehold Loan Building,

66 end 68 VICTOBIA STREET. 
Com. Stocke 1-4, Grain 1-8. 216

TO LEASE to 
WAREHOUSE

rable R. DIXON
Member Toronto Mlnl»« Exchange. 
Minins Stocks Bousht and Sold OB' 

Commission.
37 YONGE STREET, - - - TORONTO. 

Phone 8134.

&&M3SL***,n the hwrt 01
462 IS and 17 Leader Lane.

Deposits
Received I.De Den tures

Issued.... THE

Canada Permanent and Western Canada
MORT6AGE CORPORATION.

Capital Paid up........*6,000,000 | Reserve Pond.......... $1,600,000

HEAD OFFICE: TORONTO STREET, T0T0NT0. |Money 
To Loan Mortgagee

Purchased

\
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f 1/r;îTotheTrade DINEENS’Time 

is Life

Dlreote
H. H. FU DO EK. 

W. FL A TELLE. 
B. AMES.

Tuesday, 
Sept. 18.SIMPSONTHE COMPANY

LIMITEDi:September 18. ROBERT

Ready for Autumn. IThe Cari Bauer Case Recalled by a 
Suit Between the Banks 

Concerned.
A Job Line The father? 

a Gone for the 
^doctor. The 
T mother? Alone 
SB with her suffer- 
r ing child. Will 
*■ " the doctor never 

come? When 
L; there’s croup 
- in the house 

you can’t get 
the doctor quick enough. It’s too 
dangerous to wait. Don’t make 
such a mistake again ; it may cost 
a life. Always keep on band a dol
lar bottle of

FALL OPENING TWENT
This last fortnight has seen our stocks grow to fut-j- 

J ness in every department. We are ready to serve you I 
t with worthy goods, our regular prices constituting the !
# real test of the value of this store to you. We do not J 
| despise the bargain—those who affect to do so are found #
11 all the same among its multitudinous followers. The #
11 great buying power and the great distributing power of * 
j| this store secure, and will continue increasingly to secure I 

in your interest, real bargains. We would be judged, #
11 however, by the superior values you obtain here every j 
11 day. Never a better time than now to make the test 
'I when we have larger stocks than ever. The result of 
i' superior skill and force in buying makes it true that 

there’s no item in this list of worthy goods but wjllj. 
11 interest you on the ground of economy alone.

BOOMExtraordinary value in 
Tapestry Table Covers, 
8-4, 8-10,8-12, all sizes, 
in assorted colors.

PEREMPTORY LIST FOR TO-DAY.

Batcher J. R. Onthet Saee Batcher 
William Levaclt for $3000 Dam

ages for Alleged Slander.

Judgment was reserved by the Court of 
Appeal at Osgoode Hall yesterday after
noon In the case of Cromwell v. Ottawa 
Brick Co. The next case set down for ar
gument was that of the Bank of Hamilton 
against the*lmperlal Bank to recover $5UU 
which had been paid ont to Carl Bauer, 
now serving a term In Kingston Penitenti
ary. Bauer got a cheque for $0 marked at 
the Bank of Hamilton, where he had au 

He raised the amount to $000 
and presented the altered cheque at the
Imperial Bank. The money 
Bauer and in turn to the Imperial 
thru the clearing bouse. After the fraud 
wag discovered and Bauer had been con
victed the Bank of Hamilton commenced 
the proceedings to get the money 
The case goes on this morning.

Peremptory List for To-Day. 
peremptory list for to-day la : Ped- 
Town of Renfrew; Collins v. Kllroy; !

Filling Letter Orders a Specialty 

John Macdonald & Co.
V

i$ytF4$
Federal

1 Rousing M
WOn Thursday morning we commence onr great Fall Hat opening, and this 

is an invitation to call on Thursday, Friday or Saturday and see what we 
have to offer. We have, by personal selection, chosen our stock in the big 
manufacturing houses of London and New York. Remember we aip Dun
lap’s Sole Canadian Agents, and also Sole Agente for Henry Heath of Lon
don, Eng.

1Wellington and Front Ste. Boat, 
TORONTO.

Hugh John M 
Government 

and Ba
Collingwood, Ont.,1 

Still another town I 
kopje of the McCai 
to-night by the lead 
tlve party. The OpJ 
was the centre of ad 
nessed by 1600 persoj 
with patriotic aim. 
stage of the house 
flags and banners, A 
log a warm welcoml 

A Con.pled 
Directly over the 

<#us banner bearins 
gency rations good 
Hants of a third par 
the people, not the p| 
the wlde-eprcad pu 
John, a chip off to 
that the memory of 
green In Canada, will] 
and Omeron for Nod 
proper Conservative 

Hnsh John n] 
Hugh John and III 

accompanied by a s,j 
sens, entered the hnl 
sooo as the sudlencd 
were they enthusiast] 

It was announced 
cause of the work l] 
would not be present] 
received with every J 

W. A. Hogg, édite] 
took the chair, and i] 
dured the speakers 1 
predicted that the Cod 
rout the Liberal paJ 
artillery.”

Chartes Cameron, ta 
nee In North SimcoJ 
particular Hugh Job J 

“Chip Off thJ 
Hugh John was reed 

cheers. A man In thl 
"Chip off the old bio]

Dbbbt Hats.
DINEENS’ Label $2.00 
DINEENS’ XX .... 2.50
DINEENS* XXX ••
DUNLAP..................
Other Makers $3 to 5*00

Silk Hats.account.
DINEENS’ Special $6.00 
DUNLAP 
HEATH —
CHRISTY

It cures the croup et once. For 
bronchitis, whooping-cough, 
hoarseness, asthma, pleurisy, weak 
lungs, loss of voice, and consump
tion, there is no remedy its equal. 
A 25c. bottle will cure a miserable 
cold ; the 50c. slie is better for a 
cold that has been hanging on. But 
the dollar bottle is more econom
ical In the long run.

.......... 8.00
....... 7.50

$5 and 6.00 
Other Maker»- $5 and 6.00

was paid to 
Bana Some Jacket Descriptions.

Word pictures that give but a meagre idea of the 
graceful style and beauty found in these high-class j 
creations of leading costumers for fall wear. We strong- # 
ly urge you to visit the magnetic section of our "Ladies’ # 
First Floor,” where these jaunty Jackets are found and i 
see their high merits with your own eyes:

3.00
5.00G. T. R? Fireman From East Toronto 

Was Instantly Killed at Brighton 
on Sunday.

ouck.

I Fedora and Alpine Hats of all fashionable tints and bands, from $1.95 to
$5.00.The 

low v.
McIntyre v. Thompson; Barker v. Bover-, 
eigti; Hopkins v. Hopkins.

Mayor Macdonald's suit against the Shop 1 
paid Publishing Company end not come i.p 
before the Mnstcr-ln-Chambers. Last Fri
day counsel for the defence entered a mo
tion to dismiss the action ou the ground 
that the plaintiff would not answer certain 
questions. This motion was enlarged until 
yesterday, but the parties Interested have 
come to an agreement whereby the motion 
will be renewed at a time convenient for 
both sides.

The W.&D. DINEEN GO., Limited,HIS BODY TERRIBLY MUTILATED.

I ;REMEMBER OCT. 17,78— 
WE WILL DO IT AGAIN

/A Very Handsome Jacket of black carl 
cloth, beautifully strapped and stitched Î 
on collar, lapel front end cuffs, lined ! 
with black and white linings, p nn j 
made in single-breasted style.. O-UU ,

An Exquisitely Tailor-made Jacket, doable- ! 
breasted style, of all-wool black kersey * 
cloth, lined throughout with taffeta’ silk, # 
finished with numerous rows of silk f 
stitching and handsome pearl .n nn (

Very Stylish Jackets of all-wool beaver, # 
made in single-breasted style with six # 
pearl buttons, high storm collar, lined f 
with best quality of black satin, tab at J 
collar, new cuff, handsomely in cn ! 
stitched.............. ............................16.00 !

Jackets of English frieze mixture, made in 
double-breasted style, lined with satin 
serge, handsomely tailored, uew 
coat sleeve.......................................

COR. YONGE and TEMPERANCE STS.M^rs. Agnes Chilien of East Toronto 
Painfully Injured While Driv

ing In the City. i if
Canada to have the Conservative party In 
power. 1

AMUSEMENTS.Toronto Junction, Sept. 17.—The adjourn- Contlnned from Page I.
cd meeting of the Town Council was held A Lady Lawyer In Court. ----- ■ ,
I,. vhA Town PTnii to-ni^hf in th#» nh^nep üpOT1 «PPllchtlon of Mis a Clara Brett the fact that they had a high tariff there,hi the Town Hall to-night. ln the absence Mardn. barrister, acting tor Public School Canada should follow suit and should
of the Mayor. Councillor Armstrong pre- Inspector McIntosh of Belleville, the Mas- manufacture nil th? needed goods ln Can-
sided A petition from O B. Boncher and ^r"a ,™tion ”= wbkh Mr^Mcra-1 cZLn,
Jo other*, who claim to be "engaged m tosh Is plaintiff at Belleville before the 27th leaving the country forint of wo^k
the building trade," was presented asking Inst. Mr. McIntosh Is anxious to have the . J 1
fur certain changes In the lire limit bvlaw I ceee disposed of, and as two trials have j . .. * 1See‘1 Not Apologise
Uhe petition was referred to the Property feudam^the^aatVmade11 the “order for to do%vl[r‘th‘r>uîifflfwmü*
Committee to report upon. A tirai that j speedy trial. ! have a great population here. ’ [Cheers.]
manufactures boilers asked for a building ! , Tllc ^.ou.rt °* handed out the foi- And I might not be able to speak with

. i . . .. „ „ , * lowing judgment in the Brampton case of the words flowing right out hut i
alto In town, and the Solicitor will answer Hutton v. Justin, heurd at the May Ses- think better than the most-fcheer» end
the communication to the effect that the sums : "Appeal dismissed as far aa It seek» langhterl-and 1 can't M m hTL ôic» 
town has plenty ot sites. Several commun!. l0 reverse the Judgment of the queen's «tories,as I have noUme*,? thmk nfThcm " 
cations for the extension of water mains , Bench Divisional Court, declaring that the umquenmuor wfiÜL
>mic presented, which goes to shefnr that ; department had no right to take the pro- fer pressed home two of hie many new buildings are about to be erect- codings for sale, anj allowed as to the what he said was received with 
c'*'. RhUcitor Going Architect Kills mode of taking the accounts, substantially warmth. At the nolllrur he üihWhï?11.™*
and Police Mag strate Kills were amongst restoring Judgment of Mr. Justice Hose at people were the Vsi and he îif
those who are about to build and made ap- the trial." bot lc wnehor ttê n..L,h, Î,0 y ,he
Plication. The Dominion Transport Co. are being port! He declared

-e„c“rtaln « bon»e on Clendcnan- snetl for unstated damages by an employe four years he had represented the rtdlneV*
UYonue gave the brigade n run thl* even- named Peacock for Injuries received while had treated Liberals nnd 
lug. The tire was out before they arrived, unloading one of the Canadian Pacltic Rail- alike, nnd pointing to the

way cart Counsel for the plaintiff asked ber Sept. 17. 1S7§" said: ™I am iïîiïr to 
the Court yesterday to order the defend- war and I will go along with that rootV" 
ante to produce the agreement or contract [Applause.] 8 1 raotto'
they have with the Canadian Pacltic Rail-
way. The application was adjourned until An Ovation to Sir Charles, 
one of the railway company’s officials is Sir Charles was given an ovation on rls- 
examined on oath. JJ* an<* a little girl presented him with a

Writs Issued Yesterday. bouquet, and the veteran gallantly kissed
A writ was issued against William Le- r**,*Ù;Le0He ^egnn h* 

vsek, wholesale butcher, for $3000 damages ?2J1^ftIt1ï?1pf>11ftica,1Q|ituatt,<>n waa to
for alleged slander. The plaintiff is John 1878, Inc»P*clty, ma ad-
R. Outhet, butcher, 52 Grange-avenue îïifiï* t0.n end corruption on the part ofJohn Thompson Forehand, a colored r!îei olo6?!!18 ^“^ar In 1878 and 1000.
Jockey, also commenced suit against Harry ,dealt with the Lib-
Stover, horse owner, to get $230 for services *™,a to their deeds and hnrl«d
rendered. intm rr<>m power on Sept. 17.

Old Liberals With Conservât lyes. 
He enlarged upon the history of the Lib

eral-Conservative party, and pointed out 
that not Infrequently old Liberals stood 
with the Conservative party, and It was so 
to-day, and the party was united and would 
be sustained by all Independent voters, whe- 
ther Conservatives or Liberals, so would 
1878 be repeated.

The receptions that had been tendered to 
the touring party impressed- him with the 
belief that the Conservatives would win in 
the coming tight. In giving his reasons for 
this belief he gave expression to the feel
ing against the Government prevalent in 
the West, and declared, with tne Conserva
tive party united, as It was not in 1WW, 
victory was already assured, in his ar
raignment of the Liberal party, he said 
that It had never had a policy wnlch It had 
adhered to. On the other hand, the Con
servative party always had the one well- 
defined policy and adhered to It. inci
dentally, he mentioned the Liberal cry of 
"What we want Is a cheap country." Not 
at all. A cheap country Is a mighty go<fd 
country to get out of. That reminded him 
of an Irishman at New York, who went to 
a fish market and priced a piece of salmon. 
"Fifty cents," said the fish dealer. "Why " 
replied Pat, "I could get It for a penny in 
Ireland." "Then, why didn’t you’/ ’ was 
the retort. "I could not get the penny." 
[Laughter.]

Trade Relations With the U.S.
Speaking of the trade relations between 

Canada and the United States, he said he 
believed ln treating, them os they treated 
Canada, no better and no worse, [cneers.j 
As to mutual preferential trade, he Impress
ed upon his hearers the great benefit that 
would come td Canadian farmers to bare 
the English market to themselves, along 
with the other colonies. It was like get- , 
ting In the market a day ahead of the other 
fellow. [Applause.] He charged Sir Wil
frid with having thrown away the golden 
opportunity of obtaining mutual preferen
tial trade at the Jubilee ln London In 189fi. 
That was when Sir Wilfrid developed his 
free gift preferential trade. Commenting 

this act of Sir Wilfrid’s, he said Sir 
Wilfrid broke his word, lost the opportunity 
to advance the Interests ot Canada's trade, 
prejudiced English statesmen against ftui- 
tual preferential trade, and tried to gët 
advantages re the Belgium treaties by mis
representation. . .

PRINCESS ANOTHER 
BIO EVENT 

All Week. Mats. Tuee.. Thun. Sat.
VALENTINE STOCK CO.

In Richard Mansfield's Greatest Success,

'■r æ

# A

/•-
A PARISIAN ROMANCE #

Next—A’supwb production ofM“INQOÏtAR.'’

1
GRAND OPERA ! All This 

HOUSE I Week. 

Mallneee Wednesday and Saturday.
ln, . .

A LADY OF 
QUALITY.

BNext Monday-Chaa, Robson In a " Royal

?

j h

Eugenie
BLAIR 15.00=

Wearable Furs.*

!TORONTO OPERA HOUSE
MATINEES 
TUESDAY.
THURSDAY,
SATURDAY. With Mias Selma Herman
----------------------- and Strong Supporting Caat
Next Week—Through the Breakers,

Any of these handsome wraps would be an accept- ! 
able addition to your toilet right now. There's some-J 
thing crisp about equinoctial breezes that makes a bit of | 
fur feel very comfortable, and besides a fur wrap is easily . 
cast off or put on for changing temperatures, and often | 
saves you the trouble of hurrying into the heavier dresses ■ 
at every changing breath. If you’re a judge of fine furs 
you’ll see at a glance that they are superior quality and 
wonderfully good value:
American Opossum Caperine, choice full fur, high storm collar, 

steel grey silk lining, Wednesday......................................

Electric Seal and Astraohan Caperine, yoke and outside of German 4 
dyed astraohan, band and collar faced with electric seal, «r nn , 
pointed front, head and tail, fawn silk lining, Wednesday lO.UU

*Big Hit-Theatre Packed.
Harvest Home at Weston.

Weston, Sept. 17.—The annual social gatn- 
vrlng of the worshippers of St. Philip's 
Church, Etobicoke, was held on Saturday 
afternoon in the beautiful grounds sur
rounding the residence of Mr. Weeks. The 
attendance was very much larger than 
that of last year, and was catered to by 
the Ladles’ Aid of the church, who pro
vided an excellent repast. For their many 
kindnesses^ the churchwardens and rector 
desire to express their appreciation and 
thanks. Yesterday the annual thanksgiving 
senvlce took place in the church which 
was tastefully decorated with fruit, flowers, 
vegetables, grains, etc., so abundantly sup
plied by the farmers and friends who wor
ship there. The Rev. F. H. lhiVemct 
who Is beloved by all, officiated. The 
choir supplied appropriate music under tne 
very able direction of Miss Weeks. Tne 
church was filled to overflowing, whlen 
was quite gratifying to the rector and all 
who worship there.

A Young Wife

SHEA'S
THEATRE'AU*eaUÎSo-

Dlgby Bell, Hungarian Bora’ Band. Alice 
Pierce, Mr. and Mrs. Perkins Fisher. Josephine 
Babel, The Orlskany Trio, John and Etta Gil
roy, Frank and Don.

10.00 SALISBUSingle Court Cases.
The cases set down for argument In Sin

gle Court to-day are : Kakabeka v. Jenlson, 
Ruttnn v. Jennlson, O’Keefe v. James, 
Canada Landed v. Sargant, Massey v. La- 
vis (two cases), Kerr v. Rowley. Geddes v. 
Garde, Geddes v. Cochrane, Star Life v. 
Toronto, re Ferguson estate, re Brantford 
Electric Co., re Brantford Starch Co., 
Graves v. Gorrie.

THE TORONTO DRIVING CLUB'S
Trotting and Pacing Matinee 

Dnfferln Race Track, Wednesday 
Afternoon, Sept 19th.

TO LIi»

Not tho Work Wanted.
That is not the kind of work we want 

from s Prime Minister. It was a sharp 
trick, bnt we do not want sharp trick». 
Then Hugh Jeton pressed home Bis Idea 
that honesty was the best public policy, 
and received the applause he deserved.

Hon, Georaro E. Foster.
J. J. Drew Introduced the Hon. George 

E. Foster as the champl<» of Canadian In
dustries. Be was followed by a pretty 
mles of 14, who rave Mr. Foster a bouquet.

Mr. Foster said that be believed the 
electorate In Canada Inclined toward the 
Liberal-Conservative party. TBe swing at 
victory was undoubtedly In the air, be
cause the electorate were Intelligent and 
reading, and tbe newapapers were criticis
ing the Government. The result would he 
the best party would be put Into power.

An Introduction to a Defeat.
ng to Mr. Campbell’s nomination 
York, he said It was an Introduc-

Imitation Stone Marten Shape Scarf, eight large tails, m pa , 
spring fastener, Wednesday ........................................ /.uU

Three Faat Raoes,
Races commence at 2 p,m. sharp 

Admission 25c. Ladles free
British Premier l| 

Not, He
Tarte’s Unique Position.

He referred to Mr. Tarte aa the master of 
tne Administration. He Instanced the re
signation and re-election of Mr. Bourns*», 
and asked "Who do you suppose escorted Mr. 
Bourassn. Into the House of Common* and 
presented him to the Speaker? It was Mr. 
Tarte." So Mr. Tarte was the friend of 
the man who denounced Sir Wilfrid and 
hli contingent policy. LApplause.]

Bast Toronto.
Ea«t Toronto, Sept. 17.—Daniel McKinnon, 

a young raaji who has acted as fireman 
on the G.T.U. for about a year, nnd who 
boarded with Mrs. Moore on Swnnwlck- 
avenue, met with Instant death at Brighton 
Station last night by hi* head coming In 
contact wl-Lb tho crane of a water tank. 
McKinnon was standing between, the engine 
nnd tender, and looked out to see If a box 
on the tender was heated, when he was 
struck and thrown under tho wheels of the 
train. Both legs were taken off and he 
was otherwise Injured. The remains were 
carried thru to Toronto, where an Investi
gation will likely be held.

The Boys’ Brigade of Emmanuel Presby
terian Church marched to church yesterday 
afternoon, where they - Hstend to an appro
priate sermon from Rev. T. H. Rogers, B.A.

Mrs. Agnes Chilien of Norway met with a 
serious accident whilst driving into the city 
to-day. Her horse «tumbled nod threw her 
over the dashboard to the ground. When 
picked up It was found she had sustained 
a. scalp wound ten Inches ln length, and 
the doctors fear concussion of the brain.

AT THE CIVIL ASSIZES. —

AH Kinds of Flannels.HANLAN'S POINTJury Case Opened Before Justice 
Meredith-Salt Against the 

Gfaad Trunk. TO-DAY ATEM r.IL London, Sept 19.—‘ 
Unng Chang's départi 
hal correspondent of]
wiring yeeffifirayrTiJ
worded cablegram froj 
clarlng that tbe IlrltlJ 
Insist upon the returJ 
Sn to Pekin as an aid 
dltlon of peace negotli 
the dissolution of the 
Inevitable.

“Lord Salisbury lnfj 
the allies desired to J 
that nothing would dl] 
Irrevocable Intention 
responsible for the oil 
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Soft, serviceable styles, in all the desirable shades 
and qualities. You can't find à, better choice than wé 
offer, ''^''^'''uRjjiiaafl^H

Championship Baseball 
WORCESTER vs 
TORONTO.

The aril Assizes for the trial of Jury 
cases were openefl'Yesterday afternoon by 
Mr. Justice Meredith, In the new City Hail. 
The case of Field ▼. C.P.R. was dismissed 
without costs by consent; Murphy v. Lon
don A Canadian Loan stands for a time to 
be agreed upon ; McKechnle v. Thomson Is 
In process of settlement; Macdonald v. 
Sheppard was postponed to the January 
court.

The hearing of cue salt was commenced.

A Momentous Event.
Sir Charles awoke the pal 

the audience, when he said 
since Confederation 
ous to Canada ns the sendi 
gents to South Africa. He 
ternntlonal political situation at the begin
ning of the war and demonstrated the part 
that the colonies had to play to pi 
the Intervention of foreign powers. I 
the rallying of the colonies that made the 
foreign powers keep quiet. This work was 
of transcendent Importance for the Empire.

Tarte on the War.
Then be turned with vigor to the atti

tude of Mr. Tarte on the war. He related 
how Mr. Tarte had caused to be Inserted ln 
the Speech from the Throne a phrase stat
ing that the contingents had been sent with 
the overwhelming consent of the entire 
people of Canada. When Mr. Tarte was in 
France he hod said that 09 per cent, of the 
French-Canadlans were oppi 
The point Sir Charles mad 
Tarte’s speech ln France gave the lie to the 
very words he- had put ln tbe mouth of 
Lord Mlnto on Feb. 1, 1900. Tbe words of 
Mr. Tarte that Sir Wilfrid did not dismiss 
Tarte
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Wednesday; per yard ..... ,
27-lnrb Bearlet Saxony Flannel, all pare 
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28- Inch Extra Heavy All-Wool Grey 
Flannel, In light and dark «hades, ape

ry Unshrinkable Over 
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Concerts,

Best possible talent 
for out or indoor 
entertainments. 
Write or wire

W. BANKS, 
Manager flunro Park, 

Toronto. 26

Referai 
In Weet
tlon to a defeat. At tnat convention Mr. 
Fisher had said the farmers are prosperous; 
they are not fools- they will support the 
Government. Mr. FXwter snowed that this 
reasoning was a fallacy; It was similar to 
saying tnat the Liberal Government had 
brought Canada to prosperity.

Liberals Hate History.
Mr. Foster dipped a little Into history, 

remarking that if there Is anything that the 
average Liberal hates It la hi «tory. LLangn- 
ter.] He showed txrw the Liberal party 
bad opposed the admission of Manitoba 
Into Confederation, and, on the other hand, 
pointed out the greatness of Manitoba to 
Canada.
true of British Columbia and the C.t’.it. 
He maintained that a country had to fix 
Its trade 
stances o
reciprocal relations; If the United States 
gave them. Canada should give, if tbe 
United States put up a tariff barrier, up 
should go a tariff barrier In Canada. | Ap
plause.) He raised a laugh wlien he de- 
dared

wear,revent 
t was

Etc.It was tbe action of ^iiman Forsyth, 
pumpmaker, of Stouffvtlle, to get $500 dam
ages from tbe Grand Trank Railway for 
Injuries received on Aug. 22, 1899. On 
that day Forsyth wag driving along wnat 
is known as Main-street ln the Village of 
Stouffville, and In crowing the railway 
tracks was obliged to Jump frotoi his car
riage to avoid being mixed up ln a collision 
with a train. In doing so his head and 
shoulders struck the roadway, thereby dis
locating the shoulder and straining the mus
cles of one of his arm*. Forsyth claimed 
the Injuries he received were due to the 
very high rate of speed at which the tram 
was going and the negligence off the engi
neer and fireman ln falling to ring tne 
bell and give warning of Its approacn. 
The case goes on this morning.

The peremptory lint for to-day is : Tyt- 
ler v. C.P.R.; Murphy v. Ontario & Cana
dian Loan Co.; McKechnle v. Thomson; 
Tho rire v. McMahon; English v. Lamh; Ten- 
cock v. Dominion Transport Co.; Kyle v. 
Toronto & Suburban Railway Co.

A Splendid Suit for the Boys 
for $1.99.

Phone 4695.
Norway,

St. John’s Church, Rev. W. L. Baynes- 
Rped, rector, propose holding a grand musi
cal harvest service on or about the last Sun
day ln the month. Mr. H. F. Strickland, 
late choirmaster, has been requested by 
ihe rector to conduct the music, nnd wlil 
bo assisted by some members of the St. Ce
cilia Symphony Orchestra, of which be la 
a member. Chorus, with orchestral accom
paniment, and solos nnd orchestral selec- 
tluns,’together with the Church of England 
service, should make a very attractive ser
vice. St. John’s put on some good music 
last Easter and should have a successful 
service.

FIELD MARSHALMoney

Money

Money

Money

Money

Money

It yon want to bor
row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gans. horses and wag
ons, call and tee us. 
We will advance you 
any amount from $10 
up same day you 
apply for it Money 
can be paid in fuÙ 
at any time or in six 
or twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending. 
Call and get our terms.

Rather a seasonable time for so liberal an offer. We 
I fear there will be more mothers anxious to purchase than, p 
| there are suits. However, come as early as you can.) 
i They're splendid value:

] i 65 only Boys1 All-wool English and Canadian Tweed 
'' Suite, nicely plaited back and front, grey, fewp and w

brown checks, well lined and trimmed, sizes $3-30, &lyy
would be marked usually 2/25 to 3.25, Wednesday

Reefers and Long Pant Suits.
Youths’ All-wool Efiglish Tweed Long-pant Suits, 

single and double-breasted style, dark grey and 
bronze mixtures, good linings, sizes 
33-35

Boys’ Double-breasted Blue Nap Reefers, deep 
collar, checked tweed linings and well 
made, sizes 22-28.................................

Sensible, Serviceable, Economical Suits
Men’s Fine Tweed Suits, Scotch effect, in a black 

and grey club check, single-breasted 
coat, with double-breasted vest, first- 
class linings and trimmings, sizes 35-42

Excellent Overcoat Value.
Men’s Fall-weight Overcoats, dark Oxford cheviot 

finished tweed, self collar, Italian cloth lin
ings and cut three-quarter length, yizes g gQ
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steamer Sachsen ha 
Marshal Count Von W

oeed to the war. 
e was that Mr.

This was cheered. The same was

policy In tine with tbe circuro- 
f the country. He believed toe proved that Tarte was the master of 

Administration. I ;the
Mr. Tarte*» Prophecies.

Referring to Mr. Tarte’s recent prophetic 
utterances, Sir Chanes declared tnat if Sir 
Louis Davies got back to Parliament from 
Prince Edward Island he would be the only 
otic. [Applause.] In Nova Scotia Sir Charles 
prophesied that five members would be 
gained by the Conservatives, while not a 
single Conservative constituency now would 
be changed. As to Ontario, Sir Charles de
clared that West Huron and Brockvllle had 
been stolen from Conservatives, and the 
Liberals had a majority only because of 
the Influence of the machine. Tarte had 
said that the Liberals would hold their own, 
but by his own figures he was out ln his 
calculation by four. Sir Charles thought 
Ontario would not give the Liberals a ma
jority of 1, let alone 12. Tarte’s prophecy 
ihat Quebec would give JO Sir Charles 
characterized as absurd. He agreed with 
Mr. Tarte that the Liberals were 
ground ln the west. In a general 
of the probable result of the elections 
Sir Charles said that the Liberals should 
take heed of Sir Richard’s statement that 
the party would have to fight harder than 
ever before or go to perdition.

The West and the Government.
Why would the west go against the Gov

ernment? The victory of Hugh John ln 
Manitoba was a standing evidence of the 
change of opinion in the west. [Applause.] 
Sir Charles reviewed that work done by 
Hugh John. Every reference to the prairie 
premier was received with cheers. He 
lightly referred to Slfton as the most «or
ra pt man ln Canada, and declared he had 
In his fight against Hugh John the aid of 
that master of eloquence, Hon. William 
Paterson, and that big man corporally, but 
small mentally,
[laughter]—but with all his fighting force 
Slfton was bcateu by Hugh John. [Ap
plause.]

Newtonbroolc.
Mr. P. Evans of this vicinity lays claim to 

having the heaviest crop of corn In the 
neighborhood. Toll, even, thick and well- 
cobbed, It turned out sheaves from the corn 
harvester at the rate of 85 to a 25-rod row.

that since 1867 the Liberal party 
had been running around like JapBeth in 
search of a father in Its attempt to find a 
trade policy.

Messrs. Quinn and Whitney addressed 
the meeting briefly, and the usual cheers 
drew one at the most successful political 
demonstrations ever held in Guelph, the 
Royal City, to a dose.

Hugh John was drivento the station, and 
then in front of 300 people gathered to 

him depart, a band of young men or 
the Guelph Conservative Club raised him 
on their shmiklers and marched around the 
station. Till the Brampton train arrived 
cheers were 
boarded the 
burst of enthusiasm, and the good time at 
Guelph was at an end.

On the Platform.
Among thone on the platform were r war

den Henderson, Counsellor Hamilton, jas. 
Goldie. A. B. Petrie, Robert Cunningnam, 
Charles Raymond. Rev. Dr. Torrance, Ven. 
Archdeacon Dixon, Rev. A. J. Bell. Her. 
W. J. Hlndley, J. J. Dixon. W. H. Mc
Lean, J. P. Downey. Hugh Walker, H. O. 
Stull, Aid. O’Connor. J. A. Lamprey, a ft. 
Hales, H. Murton. W. G. Morlock, K. M. 
Lindsay, D. Coffee," J. Hewer, Peter Kerr.

5.00 *Before Judge Morgan.
Before Judge Morgan and a County Court 

jury yesterday the suit of Arthur Edmunds, 
a youth living at 133 Chestnut-street, 
against the Toronto Railway Company for 
Injuries received, was heard. While driv- 

along Queen-street, near Glvens-street, 
last winter, Edmunds turned upon the 
Street Hallway track, intending to 
to the othes side, being compelled to do so 
by an obstructing sleigh. Just as he turn
ed upon the track an oncoming car struck 
the wheel of his wagon, threw him out 
and badly Injured him. He spent several 
weeks ln the hospital, and then he and his 
father commenced the suit. He was grant
ed $50 damages before Judge Mo'rson at the 
Mnv court, and his father $25. The Street 
Railway Company claimed that $8 was the 
amount spent by Edmunds for medical at
tendance, and the new trial was granted on 
that plea. This time the jury awarded 
Edmunds $150 damages nnd his father SN.

The cases set down for trial to-day are : 
Ahn v. Boone; 8kao v. Morphy; Fcnstercr 
v. Piper; Partt v. Gndsby.

THE LAWYERS WERE ROASTED.
&2.50By Chief Justice Meredith for Not 

Being Ready With Cases at 
, the Assises.

No cases were ready for trial when the 
Non-Jury Assizes were resumed yesterday, 
and. In consequence, the court adjourned 
without doing anything other than listen
ing to pleading of counsel for delay. Chief 
Justice Meredith inode some scathing re
marks on the delay generally occasioned 
by lawyers. The suit of Mary Grafton 
against the city, for Injuries received by 
falling on a defective sidewalk, wag set
tled out of court. The city allowed the 
plaintiff a etim of money, and the action 
was allowed to drop.

The cases set down for trial to-dav are: 
Parker v. Musical Protective Association, 
Murray v. Tonsltt, Broom v. Dominion 
Council, Orford v. Fleming, Attorney-Gen
eral v. Kidd, Johnston v. Stafford.

Cholera nnd all summer complaints are so 
quick In their action that the cold hand of 
death Is upon the victims before they are 
aware that danger N near. If attacked 
<lo not delay ln getting the proper medi
cine. Try a dose of Ih\ J. T>. Kelloggs 
Dysentery Cordial, nnd you will get Imme
diate relief. It nets with wonderful rapid
ity, and never falls to effect a cure.

The Toronto Security Co.
"LOANS.”

Address Boom 10. Ne 6 Kisg West

see '4;Ing

À 1c *cross given for Hugh John. As he 
train the crowd gave a final sacque D

survey 8.50Telephone 8316. • M
V

\Lumbermen’s Supplies !
RULES mffl7/n

LOG 
BOARD

LUMBER LEADS. AXES,
CANT HOOKS, SAWS, 

BOOM CHAINS,
DOUBLE BITTED AXES, Etc.

it.
K

/J 7'ZlSweaters and Underwear. ,i vi

Some of the warm wearables you are pretty sure to | 
be interested in these cooler days.

j Boys’ Fine All-Wool Plain Rib Sweaters,
J In roll and sailor collars, made from 
J extra quality fingering yarn. In card!*
\ nal and navy shades, warrant- 1 nn
J ed fast colors, all sizes.................I*UU
J Men's Arctic Underwear, wool fleece 
J lined, French neck, overlocked sen me, 
f natural shade, per gar- 

ment............;... ................................
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MORE COTTON MILLS CLOSE.
POLICE COURT RECORD.

Manchester Operators Cannot Work 
Profitably With Cotton at 

Present Prices.
Manchester, Sept. 17.—Several more mills 

closed to-day. The operators agree that 
they cannot work profitably with cotton nt 
the present prices. Great Interest Is felt ln 
the result of the view being taken by the 
Employers’ Federation with reference to 
closing the mills for twelve days In Oc
tober. The outcome will be announced nt 
Friday’s meeting. An effort Is being made 
to stop all mills, Including those stocked 
with cotton.

246 Men's Fancy Stripe Unshrinkable Shirt» |
cuffs an”,ranli™e, ’fine’ satin t«_ 
Inga. 66c each, or. per

Alexander Allen whs ctmrpéd at yester
day’s Police Court with neglecting to sup
port h!g wife nnd was remanded till to
morrow. Allen claimed that lie had not 
been properly summoned, nnd the magis
trate advised him to practise his «aw m 
another court.

For cruelty to animals, r. k. Mann was 
fined $1 and costs nr 1(1 days, nnd iSnmuel 
Godonrd $2. without costs, or 10 days.

Daniel nnd Fred Schwalm, charged with 
an aggravated assault on Annie Schwa Ini, 
will appear ocain to-day. A enarge or 
Indecent exposure against William Jones 
wil! also be investigated to-day.

Ellen O’Neil plnded guilty to keeping a 
disorderly house nnd was reivnndnd till 
Thursday. Maggie Hill, a frequenter, was 
fined $10 nnd costs or «0 days.-

W. H. Jordan got Judgment for 88c 
against William Elliott.

Augustine Melone was remanded till Fri
day on a charge of committing nn aggra
vated assn nit on John Metinlggfin.

Joseph Pres* was remanded for sentence 
on a charge of being disorderly at King 
and York-streets.

Charles Knmni of Stewart-w reet was 
acquitted of a charge of 8tennr,g a dog 
from Samuel Embury.

John O’Brlne. who wan arrested charged 
with hlttln 
re ma nded
alleged to have assaulted Earner 
comes up on the 19th.

Hon. D. C. Fraser—

RICE LEWIS & SON, rsu
Men’s Fancy Knit Too Shirt* la m1**’ j 

grey and fancy bine check pat- 
tern, collar attached

On the Eve of Victory.
Sir Charles said that the Conservatl re 

party was on the eve of a great victory, 
and would be carried to success by an un
paralleled acclaim at the next election. Sir 
Charles took up the assertion that the 
Fielding tariff had contributed something 
to the welfare of Canada. Which tariff? 
There have been two tariffs. There was 
one that enabled Sir Wilfrid -Laurier to 
get the Cobflen medal on the ground that 
the tariff made no discrimination In favor 
of England ns against other countries. 
There "Sir Wilfrid made a mistake, for 
shortly afterwards the present tariff, giv
ing England alone preference, was bro.ight 
In. Of course the Colden medal was .sent 
back. [Laughter.] The Fielding tariff of 
1898, and now ln vogue, had been on the 
statute hooks when the Liberals came Into 
power, and any change Fleldlne made In It 
marred It. The Fielding tariff was the 
Tilley tariff, nnd the Foster tariff. It was 
a monstrous piece of effrontery to call that 
tariff the Flehllng tariff. [Applause. J sir 
Charles was cheered at the conclusion of 
Iris speech, which lasted an hour and a 
half.
Editor Downey Introduces Hugh 

John.
J. P. Downey, editor of The Guelph Her

ald. ln a few glowing words introduced 
Hugh John Macdonald. His Introduction 
was received with nn enthusiastic outburst 
of cheering, that became deafening when 
Hugh John arose to speak. Another little 
girl appeared to do him honor. Hugh John 
said that he would blush at the glowing 
words of Mr. Downey If he were not a law
yer. He attributed the warmth of his re
ception to the fact that he was his father’s 
son. After complimenting the nud'enoe up
on their Intelligence, he said they would 
not show their intelligence better than hv 
supporting Chris Kloepfer. M.P. He be
lieved that it would be ln the interest of

Limited. TORONTO.
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Men’s Silk Umbrellas $1.45* Nothin* In the Sti 
Will Have Oi: ’

.SCORES' 108 only Men’s Umbrellas, full size, silk and wool tops, 
close rolling lock ribs, steel rods, splendid assort
ment of carved horn and natural wood handles, you 
would ordinarily pay 2.00, 2.25 and 2.50, according 
to handles, choose Wednesday .

In
AIKENHEAD HARDWARE COMPANY, Washington, Sept, 
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Automobile Trip to Ottawa. 3 Adelaide Street Bast
AGENTS.

Exposition.
Ever since the Arnold Chemical Company, 

the proprietors of the celebrated Dr. Ar
nold’s English Toxin Pills, won the gold 
medal at the Toronto Exposition this year 
in the automobile race they have been re
ceiving dozens of Invitations from Fall 
Fair and Exposition committees and man
agers to exhibit their beautiful and speedy 
automobile, well named Germ-Killer. Mr. 
Bassett, In company with Mr. H. K. McCol
lum, one of the most expert automobile 
drivers ln Canada, left Toronto yesterday 
for Ottawa to take part ln the Exposition 
there this week, and. If called nfron, to meet 

automobile

Phone 6l 246

THE RAGLAN COAT Î See Yon*e Street Window.THE pro;

*.J- You Need Groceries.Verrai Storage Company. outsidei #Is a most comfortable 
and handy garment. 
We have imported 
some entirely new 
materials, which make 
up very handsome.

Î Hardly a day passes without you requiring some 
little item for the table or pantry. Remember our grocery j 

J counters are as much at your service by telephone as by » 
J personal visit.

Fluid Beef Extract, extra quality, SO- toe, 8 osas Wednesday................... •**
es. bottles, regular |L2B per bottle,
Wednesday ............................................TSe

Crowe It Blackwell’s rare Ormsse Mar
malade, 1-lb. jars, 2 Jars Wednes
day ..................................... ...2Be

Rich, Red and Sellable Salmon, worth

10 sad 12 Bay-street, Toronto, make ed- 
Ttaces on consignment! of manufactured 
goods, merchandise, furniture, etc.

Terms for storage (either with or without 
advances) furnished on application. Tele
phone 778.

big wife with a crutch, was 
to-morrow. Thomas Hill, 

Hill,
negotij6

Two Lines 
Washington, Sept, j 

nient has been notlj 
Northern Cable Cod 
opening of the Che< d 
cable connections wltti 
Pots two fines to ckl

MtsstonarleJ
RL Petersburg, sod 

m*s*lonnrlea who escrj
__ ^ .-.c—.- northern part d
umrrïïD \ i Sechin, have arrived

According to the Tti 
American Mlrrionary l

all comers ln an race.

A Rare Opportunity.
It 1» evident that, notwithstanding the 

unfavorable crop reports from Manitoba 
and AKsluibodtt. the crops are much better 
than was anticipated, ns advices from there 
sav 1000 form laborers are wanted at one*.

On Sept. 20 the Canadian Pacific will run 
farm laborers’ excursion to all points in. 
Manitoba and Asslnlboln. west, southwest 
and northwest of Winnipeg, ns far as 
Moose Jaw, Estevan and Yorkton, Inelustve. 
Laborers should iavnll themselves of this 
opiw-rrunity of cobvlnelng themselves ot rn« 
fertility at the Prairie Province, the tick- 
e’* itolng good for return until Nov. 20, 
1900.

Pearlies, 1-lb. packages, par
Wednesday ...................... «•••................ ..

2ft

Beet Selected Whole Mixed nrt'M
•pies, 36e per Ih., Wednesday .......^

Choice Family FI one, regular We Hj
quarter bag, Wedaesdsy ................."

A Magie Plll-Dyepepsis Is a foe with 
which men are constantly grappltog, bat 
cannot exterminate. Bnbdned, and to all 
appearances ranqnlehed ln one, It makes 
Its appearance In another direction. In 
many the digestive apparatus la aa dell, 
cate as tbe mechanism of a watch or scien
tific Instrument, In which even a 

With
persons disorders of the stomach ensn* 
much suffering. To those Fsrmeiee's 
Vegetable Pills are recommended as mild 
nnd sure.

OUR CHARGES ARE MODERATE

SCORES' i the SIMPSONbreath
such77 KING STREET WEST. 

Tailors.
ot air will make a variation.
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ENGLISH
TEETHING SYRUP

Largest Sale
IN THE WORLD.
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